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~,~:~:_~.~.~::~/:~ . . . . . .  " Girevapce. Procedure, .~hite .Collar Workers, and. 
• TERRACE --, R iverboat  : ' Occupat ional  l tea l thand Safety. ln 'addit lun;  he took pan  In" 
'+ ~ 4'''1 '=I:' :~': "~"' ' : : ' '  :':~L{~:'~': ' :k :: r " seminars and ¢6nferences. and assisted a [  l~st  s ix  area., 
" ~%'  "" ' , " . "  ';! \,' : ' "  ~:~,':~':'i::::' :.i.:, :r.::,:::~,.::.. 
:Day  ~ wflJ de l :M~ly  re turn  : ...:,,: .... c,. . ..... , ..;...; ~: : . .  ~: . , .  -'.:,:-:,~ : ~ : . .  • - n a l ive  ban~ on item,, l ike  organiz ing and{..ne~ollations... 
to .Te ,aeewi th  an  a l ready  .: -: . , .  :- :.-:.-:.- - • : :~ " : " :  :' : ' "~' : " ""~' :" The WEP co-ordinator, and his adv isory  commRtee also 
vew.Impress[ve: llne~up a ' ' '" ...... : '"" : ' . . . .  - . . . . . .  ,- , : :  ~,~ - -  •-. presented a numbes: ~if briefs to al l  le~,ies of government!  
events' setl/fm.~ an en l~ , .~ / '  : I '. :i~!: ~!~ ::~!*~:#I~*' ~~:;;~ '* /* '~ and designed a high sch®l  eurrieulum','for" the B.C.' 
week of celebrations. :.-v/~ .Teacher's .Federation . . . . .  - - i 
• The flint event actually "" ...... : 
• : " ' " ' " ~ ......... ~ From 1981 to 1982, the co-ordinator was on leave from the: 
begins long before the rest. * college. While little or no actively in WEP,Io0'k place during' 
On April 1, the Red Cross thai time, somehow, the college: spent '$37,000 on this' .  
will be taking r~ ia l~aUo~ program . . . . . .  , 
for a beard growing contest, This academi c year 130 students were or:are being taught. - 
Entrants must .begin with a, in WEP by-- the. co-ordinator /from Pr ince Rupert to 
, clean shaven face. Hazelton. In addition, approximately 50_hours of seminars,' 
Th e week. leng .festivities" short courses and workshops wi l l  beprov ided .  . 
get underway,  on ~turday ,  It is al leged that {his e" ro lment  is h igher  than in music  or 
July~3With aparade  which ' French at NCC.and higher than in.s~me Knowledge Net. 
hopefully will inelede bo~ a work and Distance'EducaUon courses. 
skydiving exhibltlon:"and a While the WEP co-ordinator is ejng laid off, a report has 
fly pass of military aircraft, been presented toa:  local labor" group which.states that,  
After the pai'ad e a bike " NCC's Supervisory Trai~ing Program e.o-0rdinator tsa  full. 
decoration eontsst will, be time position, but isteaching no students and iS not betng: 
held fo~.chdddreo.,, laid off, • .- - -. " " " : 
Sunday, July24; will see a As reported in the Daily Herald on Jan..14, the report of a i 
turkey ~oot  Sponsored by recent external review panel on Ncc destred.the expal~ion: 
the Bo~, landGu~Club .and  " " " ": . . . . . . . . . .  "~': . . . . . . .  ;'~-e O Of the college's services to the "d isadvantaged '~. Those 
• ez~mproHdi,,s toea~ :.Winter is finally breaking as spring ,ti'le :ive in the S ena regi n: ~rv i~.  fo rm part  of  NCC's statement of phi losophy. .The 
" bandS' ih ~'outdoor, Concerts ~ - " " - . . . . . . .  -', "-'? ' ",I;'~ " "'disadvantaged" are defined as' worldng people, native, 
BCTF demgnds Vandeji:! ];ilm's ::: e" . ~pleo  and women:  - : - . . . .  " : i r s,gnatmn The colle,, i,expeeted to throw out that entire section : wagon racos and canoe *i: ' " from its phllosophyat its nexl .board meeting. 
: "  ~" " : ~"~il The college has .apParently staled thatsome women's i 
O n  Ju ly  = and =,  them ° " " *~M L'" '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' '~ ,  : " . : studies offer ings will. copt lnuethmugh the CES section and, 
. . . .  reinforced." '~: . . .  statements he doest" the . VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  ".,Vander;. Z/tim also -~ -- . . . . .  .. . teachers' alary In er#. ase of' . the~:  P'~:0rdiha1~r:ma~ beinvited back toteach a few * 
will beeuthouse races and." The. :30,o0o.member. .B.C . ,frequmifly us~, his. access '.. "."Hip.. ,lfltl~t,!A)U~t~,r~e ie.!~i, letter, as.ks.. ..... :.-;: . . ,  .l.,6.:Per:.¢ent:will:, :r~.'..ult~:in :.w0rksho~.on".la~i~ St~!iek.aS they.are r~:.quested;.: ' , " .the...:qi~divers will again ' 
~ ni~ ' Te~/chet~d'!'. F~derat ion  . to themedla.t~;make'.faJse_ .. n0. t - .0@y>tn~e: :~et .~i  ~e:~i :: ~ .kk ,  , ,w~:./~z'~lle~:; !:~0.sB.;-':!.p.f.: .t.housa~d~.., ): 0! "~i !:..N:eJt~: !the'.~6.'.~:W0me,..Stydles:..Advisory Com-" 
...~.:,~r~..:.v,,,~;~,,•.~,.~,,,,~ ...,,,..~Che~.]ol~ls$•i~,m~!ltoue ..... m!~::ng;,-lts..~~,~i~,~tommttt~ Is,,.. • 
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":(On Friday, ju ly  29 an- removeB~l["Vander Za~m ;tsa¢~ers/.,aidKUehn, who" ; previous-. 'S~iai:"/~Crei tc ~", ""~ : ' , _  *"_,_,: :2 ;  ~,-,.., ,~,, ;~'~:.  " . ' prbgramscontinued'andh0t merely the edd workshop of-: 
• ~ : . . . .  ~ '  ' g.ainmg: ~uuie r" alBu '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~e~ .Van~r  . : . ; ,"."."...., . :~" , _ . -as~dueaf i .~ 'n t in i s t~n ;'::>" " " " ' " ,~ , :Pat  the bar .read.:the letter:at'the news .education minist fered. 
o lM~l la l rQ~z1~e v~.  De  l ~ J O ,  , .. ,' • ~' . - 
': perhaps 'in the revit~lized In a letter.to Bennett, the conference. , McGeer. and Briah Smith, ~sider~i. .a province.wide Za lm offers protection only 
i. ,1600 block at  in ~ae 0f.'~e federation said."Vander The relationship between "had praised, the system. . ~cher  ~alary freeze, said for permanent employee% The next public NCC. college board meeling lakes plsce~ 
• e minister ~knows that Kuehn said. :"Handred~ of on Saturday, :Feb, 19 at :1 p.m. 
• . Za]m has."-'dr, aged. the the'federi~tlonandVaiKler McGeer  h~d ,aid the barga in |~gta 'eendu©ted teachers who are on Gunshots fatal ' mall parking lots. pro[ession.'.0l teaching into 
An Old Times.dance will i' a l so  be he ldon  Saturday, the guttel,-:oD:tiis-, own za lm has been troubled system had fumed around ,. - polltical:ambitl0n," said' Since Bennett  ~hifted after, he had  initiated between inditidualrsehool temporary - appoinlments 
July 30. Vander Zaim to education changes • and - smith districts and local teacher will not be rehired for the :; 
• associatk~ns and that salary c0ming.school year," HAMILT()N (CP i I~ 'A four.year.old boy and a woman ! 
During ~e long weekend, federation' president Larry from .municipal'affairs h t  maintained that although it disputes!"are.  subject,  to Vander Zaim's proposal .died and two other peop~ were wounded in a hall of gunfire~ 
the Canym City Li0~!s.Club Kuehm '-;'.. . ~" " Aueust but has worsened was fashionable to criticize 
.will hold - a "".:~j0ccer " ')Mr.Vander Zalmabuses .-o , . . . . . . .  ~ , .. wi - b l l  attacks b teachers, hehad found the the  government"s  .to introduce cirr iculum early.today. : 
tourman~eat...Aslow l~t~..  ' h i s ' !p0Wer :by 'a t taek ing  ~%]~•.o~teaehe i ' s '~  .~qua] i ty  .'. o [ , . :~ lueat |on  compulsor ,  arb i t rat lon and • • " 
" . ind i~ j , teachers ,  shows the last few: davs " , .."exCellent • .. du:ring. •, a Compensation" Stabilization "demanding for university The. two others,.one an occupant of the car where the ientrance English, Math, a ,  shooting atarted and il~e other a bystander, were injured by: 
tourmmentwil lals°°ceur" .conteinpt:i.'f0r: the legal " 'e:  Zalm t01d .provincial tour. ,. : - . "  Program. " ' " "~ T I~ Curling Club. parking proeess'eS :. :~ he .' " has  Vand r • . science,.a.foreign language the lone gunman. The'chQdis believed to have been the son 
Iotwill be converted into an res:pmsibilit~ for~carrying . a Victoria Chain- "For what other ends - -SalarieshavealreadYbeen and :social studies, for of one ofthe women.in!the ear. ~- 
open air beer.garden. .. meeting Tuesday that too '- ambition or perhaps to be through, legislation,,.Kuelm destroy the concept of a trying to put the piec~ together," said S.Supt,-Harold:, 
. . . .  ou~,- aimo'unces arbitraryl ber of " Commerce other than •pesonal political reduced ,2.  per  Cent entrance.to university will ' :Wereal ly have no |dea yet wl~at iCs all about and.are 
, TheJayceesbeauty queen and desh'iiCllve changes to. many,high school students ' fashionable' : lean Mr. said. '.'To argue~ now that l iberal education, Kuehn Tomlinson. contest winner will be . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
the  :sehool : :system as now can'take the easy way .,Vander Zalm '.make, the net provincial average said. PoHcehave arrested a suspoet and reeovereda pistol. " 
named Miss Riverboat and diehat~":which cammt .be out, graduating,aftar Uiking " .- : : .  wW he presentatallevents. • : ' :.,i :: ' Tomllnson said as police approached the suspect, he: Khadafy:defends Libya P°intedahandgunattheofflcers~andpailedthetH": little more  than,courses in .;:.. • ., "Let's just say. it didii't go off," said Tomlinson. 
asked to aponsor,antries into damagp,,to students," the gourniet'.:Cooking;: textiles 
(he beauty contest. - • ie'tter'a~ttM, :. - : " . . . . . . . . .  ~' "~"  "' " " and lffeUme/sp~'ts;/ '~  ' i *  : :  " . . . . . . .  . . He said police were having trodM~ flh!iln~fllMXt-of,Mn and 
" '  I ' "  " " "'I I . . . .  " "' :--"%" # : # " "" ": I :  . . . .  " . . . .  : ' " "  ~" r :  "" . . . . .  ' "  ." : " " that  names of the dead are not be ing  re l~sed . , '  ,. 
NG~eaw~le°sfi~'reah~.~;~o~ se!~i [ : t~ar~!~0:e~'s :  intHl~:l~,~ld~nh:n;/a~Sne ~ : : : " . L ibYan""  . leade~" !': (~o i :  . "~ i~ le  wa l i t  t0. l ive: a ,  f ree  ~i~ rr |er)  were a lo f t :a t  the . • ReportasajdtheflrstSbetsranaoutinaearparkeden the~ 
.. The ~perts  am the hrst shots rang out in a car parked on 
. . . . .  ' .. ~ . ' ~ ,  ~,oulddestroy.the _~_~_ ' i : - co .~ , : . . . .  :. ~-b'aKlegrouptcoul~ail intoa ! Gulf:0f.Sidra will turn into a. :.;. i i , .  .tJ/Jns, the:strut,  killing the Child and the Woman; who' have.not oearmg mls  . symcol• -- " • M '. :,: ~ ~ L ~ M M • ~ - .... U C U U ~ ' " C  m ~ ' ' ' " ' ' . . . . .  ' " " ' ' . . . .  M ' 
woman across an intersnction toward two cars parked on 
" " " " '  . state.'to •enter the Gulf. of: ':~aJmc~cl b~/~l.ibya are abeut. . .  of "Leb.anan..:for t aining Of the cars, but police say the driver thr~v the v~ic le  into 
' - : :  '" the shoulder of the road. • ' : ' .. - 
r~ i~°sr~ t~ . With a bullet in her chest, the Woman..tried toget into one the  moun~in ,'event ' o r  ' Ku~hi~ *~"  ;" told' a, =ws"  al~ead,~: 
~rhapsi.runmn.g. a ~r rc l  " confer~ce.~ ..... .... : i .  1 , .wnose. p ~. . . . .  i -  .. • Sidr'a.'or.any other"part'of' / i®i~autical  miles from its .0perat ions ina~areaof the  reverseand hacked/~way. " ,' . ' . " - 
aown.  me . rwer  x rom • T,:~ "" " , . . . . . . . . . .  " " .- Lib'an*-waters " Khadaf, ,  "eoa'lR'.: The  ~ United states" ".central : Mea i te r ranean . . The woman,  ran" to the second ear but the gunman goi 
" " , • , '  . ' ,  , , , . -  ' .  . . . '  ' ' ' ' . J .  . I " J - , . '  . . . .  . -  ' • , 
SmRhors .  -~ ' "  ' . " ". --'k'..' : "  ' "o  : . . . " l~ . . '  " " .:'. : "  :'. "said.Thui'sdayin a speech to . :r~,.osqizes a three-nautical-  c!a=m,e/J by  L ibya: '  . .. :.~: there f i rst 'and shot the dr iver  in the'neck as shec lawed al 
He said the earner  s • "~-  oo"nc"  ng"~ nannlng u n a e r  wev his ~ar l ia / loer i t . . . .  - ' " mi le . l im i t .  - . . . . .  i . . . . .  the passenger side of~ the.ear. 
• . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' . .  • ~ The bib~an people a e, " Khadafy, .whose speech assignment was not con- " The bleeding driver, fled on foot, leaving, the woman unanimously to suppm't the " " ~ * : ' M ~ ~ M ' " ~ - -  ' ' ' " L " ' r 
event and will write 8 letter , . . . . .  ~q~" w :/ ".: Herald StaffWHter .' . : : .d"  ' ready:' to" f ight-to: .deferld .:was:.b~oadcast ' I~y Libya's n~ted with Libyan military behind, 
attemtping to get a TERRACE :.=- The 'Gi'eater Terrace Advisory Planning • their ltziid, their'water~ and ~ official JANA new s agency, moves, - The Woman then ran to another vehicle, a northbound 
ri~verboat back on the Commiss~oiz Js well on its way. skies." s'aid ~ the" U.S, Navy, The Pentagon sources ' piekup truck stopped on the strest. The driver leaned acress 
Skeena for the celebra,tions; E lec tor  Were h~eld at its first,meeting and: l~aul Sneed, ; ' Khadafy said Libya would Aperating north'of .the Gulf asid Khadafy had moved air ' , his eabto let the Woman inside as he started to back away., 
The ship sought is a ~dste.r - repr~e~~gthe Jackp ine  Flats area;:i~"the cildii;ili~n'and ' light 'if the U.S. a i rcraf t  'i;.0fsidra. 'fro'ms a challenge, ' • 
craft to the Essingtonwldeh " Ian  C~oh,  :repr~bnti]~g' Terrace N0rth~ ~ l~~:the~.v/ce ~ carr ier  Nimitz"  and  its ".to'ithe: Libyan:nation. The units.to bases in Chad, the 
once plied the '  muddy chairm~n~-~:.~ ,"/. ": L ; : ." ' " ~:'. :~'> b '~ ' Suuuort shius move too .far -,-:Li'byan people-'won't stand adjacent country to the 
waters ofthe Skeena. She is :- The'commission-ik part of the Regional- Distrlct~ of  ". into the disputed gult in the .andwatch idly if pushed too south where Libya has been INSIDE 
now owned by the Hyack :Kitimat~tjkine and iS  mandated"to de~'eiop a settlement southern Mediterranean off i~r~!: . . ~ supporting one faction in a 
F6.~tival Society o f  New plan ".f0~)!i ~e"  greater Terrace' az:ea~::exc!iMing ' the Libya's north"coast. . i F~ntagon Sources . in civil war .  ' "" . .-' ,1: 
Westminster. • ',... '  ' - .  ,' . 'munMj~!$y:~nd'Thonqh|il~' •. • . ..: . :L~ _~.:," :~'::~ " : ! " : ' ' "U S.: Presideiitl .Reagan .~/ashingtonsaid the United Those units appear to .  
, : In  ' "  addition, the : A t~ l~! i !~t :~ lon  each'of the: nine mem~m:descr/bed : h,~s.sald there areno  plans .".sta/es *has .'sent - Airborne threaten:  Sudan, Chad's Local world sports -page 5 
Kltsumkalum Band ~ being what they .would like to See included in the final plan. Most " t~'engage U.S."f0rees in the i Warning.:)' and- " Control eastern ne|ghb0r, said the .  ~ . . . . .  -' " 
asked tOpar t i c ipate  In " indicat~l~;an:i/ntei~est in. services.suCh as f l~  ~ p~'0teetion, region'm/m~ifLlbya ~:lasbes , S~tefiz radar surveillance Pentagon ssurees, who said 
recogniti0n . that  natives' There~brd,,at a luture meeting a RDKa~StaK~nemt~t will 'with its .U'~S.-i~/cked.neigh- planes to Egypt and moved Egypt deployed air force. COmiCS, horoscope pages 6&7 
represent'Z5 percent of the d~rtbe ,  the manner in which services Can'be'piacedin . bor~S0d~n, But~,eagan did ' the-: .Nimitz about 100 units in southern Egypt to 
be ready to counter any Classifieds pages 1 0 & 1  1 
p0i~daUon and were tlere Specified areas, " : "~L " " "  " : sajr U.,s. ?"/troops'.. are nautical miles off Egypt's Libyan n~ove ' against ..._ ,.. 
long before the riverboatS. "At the 'next" meeting: the eomm!~ion will ~ examine author ized ' t0/- defend northwest coaat o counter a Sudan. , . " " 
. The Wedn'uday •:night historical maps0f thearea inorder to ~'"rhaps'f0i'e~ what themselv~ if'fired ~pon. Libyan aircraft  buildup The Egypt lah Foreign r .... - - ' .~ 
meeting _Of L ~e p lan ing  thcsan}earqs'wil| looklikein lO~2Oand'50yea~giventhe i ,  ".~u~isti'i081,: two U,S, possibly aimed at. Sudan. Ministry " ~said current : : " " 
Jet fightel ~ planes frenl the .- 'Reagan said "the radar gr0up,drew~the  l a rgest  " spmefhe ".t'.~'of~ndsstrlal and resident!ai :g~wth. J . : '~, ' :  - " WHY BUY.NEw? 
.er0wd yei, Imt;.n~w'a nine- ~ !C~mktrlph~tsion ~ p le  expansion . (hill S |0~;so l l  e0n- 'Nimitz shot'down a'pii ir of , :s~rvei l lanceplaneswere in military aetivitles'ili.Egypt . . . . .  were "normal"  and not part W H E N ' .Us  E D W I LL  DO!  
person eommKtee.ww Co- i ditl6nk, jffshin~ 'concerns, agriculture, ete;):'wlll-be ; x: 'Libyan planes,afler, I~ing "the area for an. exercise, 
~ * ' ~ . . . . . .  -. : ' .., .Doyou want parts to f ix  uP your car but your  budget i ,-pla~d.~Bt~t~eplanningproeessanda, me~0f th lnk lng  fired onwhi lecconduet lng  an4.l~gypt•sald its pilots of a response to"a possibl e . . . .  
. . . .  Libyan.attack on Sudan. wOn't 'a l lowit?  IMat the high cost of 'new parts with ' • ordinate the pian~ing. ,~. !d l~n~s of .!ong-range goals will thus I~ in [ / ' i "  : : ,  : . : .  war gamep' over 'the gu l f .  ..were. receiving rout ine  '" . . . . .  1 , '  The .plamdng group  now. - In  the Sudanese eqp i ta lo f  qual i ty  used par ts : f rOm " - . ' 
has, 'a se~rotar~ at the ~,!Af|e~j~iflalstages:varJoi~spe(~iai|hi~tgtoupe 'The NWnitzand. i t~batt le t ra ln ing inuseof thep lunes .  Khar toum, 'Sudan~se .-. ' :" 
"Chamber  0f . . ( ,~ommeree , "s*h la~" l~|~ t~ans ' 'p~v jne ia l  age"e'e':~gl+'"d t " '  ~ '  '~ouP  : J " : "~o ' , le 'ed  'P ' " t "o"  sources who Presideul Gaafar  Nin~elri S.K.B; AUTO SALVAGE 
Informatim Centre, Anyene' di~tric~viii.~ invited to speakto the" co!h~i~lbn knd ~ive ,ai~oth~ :Bet bi  m~noe0vres declined to al lowu~of their met separately Thureday '" 
• the i r  i nP i i t .  :', ...... " - ' . . . .  " " 
. . . .  " "::;..,' .. :' ih the izrl~l." .~. • names eaid they received a with  Chadian Pres iden!  63S-2333 or 635-9095 
seekin~ fm~hatinfermation Before !he final plan Is developed, as~m~..0;f the e0m- , ' . :  " ' EnterMg 'S iVa  is an .~ report, that.Libyan planes Hissen~ Ilabre and U.S. 
or reglstration for any ol the munity as ~ss ib le  wtll ' lmvead opport~iji~!t~;;6ffer their incasioi~-:. 0'f. .:'~ Ltb-a " .-recently flew out above the presidential  ~envoy Gen, 3iv00otmn (iustofl Hwy. 16 E) events Is asked,tO call 635- . . , . . . .  . . . . .  ,.~ ,,~,-.~ . . . . .  . , :  . • ~ , 
20S3 and ask for M~try Jane, insight into the future growth of the re~16nP -, ' . Khadafy said "L ibyan 'Nimitz, Planes from: the Vernon Waiters. "- . : . , o 
/ . : :  : : : f :~ ,~ l ; ,~  . .~": ' .  - ,:i "~' " 
• l~IPl  2, The Herald, F.rlday, .February 18, 1983 
, , r To the Edltor~: :" . :." :{>' " "/~ "~'~:•i::~ ,,:¢~s.:.:-~,,! i i " : :  ' " : " : : : / [ ' :1  . . . . .  i ....... 1 ' J ' .;benefit of Ihe ma 
by ..l~n~ h~iffe~ inthe Da! ~ i i~ 'H#'a '~ . . . .  i ! / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .~. "~n~enie,~e' bf: thi~:i min~it~.~'.(n~ates !o. me~m..at:! ne:~!, ~! 
• . . . .~  !rstofalh.]~am . . . .  aubj~t:anU~F ~-:. ', • - - . . /~ - i i~ .~ ::iilt O:::~ . . . . . . . . .  '~: i1 
...... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Otreall: ciJmmittee. 6f~';th~:~w.~ole: 
i~ '~- / ' . . ! ! "  " :~  ~ :" " / . i : . ' :  kno i~n aspub l i~ '@hOol~~ I;; : ...... ' " '  s 
:ndent .pubiic "s . , . cliools: . . . .  I I  I , his . .i abllshod.:everY we6kday 'at 3010 :Kaluin~Street, . " be : inde~ . , - -  . . .:i': - ~:i.:~. r,::.!,:.,. :.: :,~:<4..?: " ~  ~iemma; :and~iodat~rminatmn t0/earry ~)n~the:~,  •
int~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " .. -AuIU. orlzedTerrace" . . ,.B'Cas. "second.bV~ -SferlJno . . . . c !as  s - '  " -mall.P0bliahers.Re01afratlon' "L fd"  .. ! : ].angnage,,/N°:stuue' ' ' :  ~.!lyiil ever oe.rejecteo becanse ot r e l l g J ~  .ban .dlcal)s:.0r ~ w i .a~/ . _ . .~r : , i Tak"  • . . .  ." .~ " " :" "." " ° ':i~-a wif¢i in :~q ' !~ V~e.~. .Of . ' ,ho~.""  :: / " :  / '~ ~  to  f ind !:,ii~us~r~:':; :../i :..i. He::- ~.4nsfi~jml[(~e:'~Rruetllrd)#l~jr~l~td~Q~S~l~Ictates"evenit 
. - Nombec.: I~]•  posts0e pa ld! in~sh; . reto : rp ' . :~tage ..: stance~:eCente~.ial:¢hrla~,anSeh0olonStraum~ i'!:/~iew~lli l~s"nat~all . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ~'~ in~iit~(:l~o~l, ~0ize,~::6f,.(,iKe.::.:~a. | 
: .:, 0uarari,tesd,.: : .-' :,: / . . .  , ....-::.. '  . /  ~: .:-' . :  r" ": .Several vietmimese studenta/wh0se:homerlang~ ~- ::~rs~t!~:~of/~th'~ gy:'f~rom . . . . . . . .  ~be perspectllve: o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the...._ . . . . . . .  : I s  ,,.., . . . . . . . . . .  :  ::, ~ :.h~d;~ii6~'scledrl~':t°" :'. : ~..~ :,.i . ~e:..:::. 
~.;, ... _ - I  i::~.. ~:;. ~ ,!/,_' .:, .:... ~: :".:.: i:;/ ~. . Q~,i~:(.!::::.,~.:-..: brand"~of Chines~f and W]4dS~{': religion ~is ~ B~ad~ " . younl~"wo.inen looki: ~Uilbiili~l |Sa~bided: But ~'~ri from:- ne..~.;, i.::. ':.'.::.:: :.,!: ..: " .~ . . . . .  . • ~,~ 
• . - '  - se r ra=e.  ' , - : . . -  ".. ~: . . . .  :' ~r . " '  ~; I rcu lanon:  . . . . . .  • : . " ~. • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-,' .... .:my observa ,~gi'dh~i d'istriet;.Mr./We~l~r  iia/i. :: His'averslon::i0:an~'.Po]!t|eal.petsu.a~!!.~: ( " . . . .  ,g . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' , : ~' - -"  r ' " '  $' ~ "." ' "~,' I' ' " :  " '~  ~.  "" q " : happily en~lled m-that chns tlan~.school. ! t is  no Uon Of 
i oo : /~ , i  • . :  &I$-~$~-:  :::,:.-.. :7: . .: .: : :":: :~ ,::": ::~.: ,..:: .&15.,..,~ : . . , . ,  foz; 'them to: listen to .Bible readings.. ~me ;pc 7 .  i i ever : ,~:  ~ !look-~( bo|b's(des:6f ah'Issue A,: 0~' i~ '~sp lay~d in]~'iS l~t.{ers.t0 the'editor, A 
: " • " : : ) " :  !: ~b l l shQr .  Da~/ Id~H, ,ml l~o/ f  ~.~ ' " ~:-. '" . broadminded andsome are:. narr0w;minded~:, ~:[ook 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : :b~ • ,...: .,.:': :: :.':,'..:: . ~...:.>:..: ~ ..,../'/:-: ,::.-,::;!:.,.'.".:::,:-,, ::.. ;:/: .:.:-,<~-:,:. preb]em.sttidentaanddropotits:f.rgm the:publl ,~.", 'pe0s |V#~ ~v~)u]d.quietly"i~i~.a-}0(ii{d foi:,a-i and,ad~,is0i.Vle!~io]]iffe~.ilhdhlsapparent.t)li 
: ; . : " : : "  ! 'B ;Ead!~r~ ".": ",-.".::i:i:: ,st/::.:":. : ! . :p~s~i lv~: :  . . . . . .  ~u i~la lspno~:grdv , ibefo /e  h~r.:::.::to':~e:NDppartyi:de~o~,~a!-t0, meihls.,m...an!f~ 
::,.: mito~,.but.{Vould subfl~..edeoUi;ag~ :f~' lher encbmiters, If. thes ix th  t ra l t  0fa-poor~leaaer;: .... . , . . . .  - , : ,  / ~ . . . . . .  .. 
• :: " .  : "  , . i . : . .  :.:. :....:~ . .:.:: :..:_" ~ i . . r  i ' ' !  ::~:':"'i.: .... Y-i" . . . . .  "i : "' ' :"'  ' :7" "~ .":" "''~ ' ' Lq  ."::/she]l!ibdwhai~hesawan~fb4neflis,were;iiidtual:siiewduld: : .~m,~b~n~"ma~0~:~usiflhd-awayf0risea~:e.~'i~ • 
In'~:./ providn "eneouragemed[ unti l  the :deal Was f ina l i zed-My '  ,~;.~a,,,t 'n,-efereiices aiitl ~r t  playing.a posltiy~e...I/~l~er- ::. : .:.: . - . . : " ;  . i  " : : . : : . / - , : : : "~. /~. . : : . .  ' ;:.".-:."::. ' .:.-' " .'edueaflondr theordedy~eonduct or diseipline&¢';ili~-i " '  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"~"" ' 
" S ta f f  Wrllir:Pholi~raPhe~;-:~:~:~..'.::..: -. $ i~r I$ : : . - :  -.:. de~t~.se l ioo ]s , : , . : .  ":T:-:': ;.: . :"." :" ':' '':. ::.:.;:': ./~i" ;:':!"~. :contentton~.th~t ha]~0re:We .~In.a'se~-rch for tbe:,pot0f "shlnro]e:  X.aood.-qiartwould prohablybetoatop: ,~l l3, , l~ ': 
- " '~ v ~ l ~ " ~ i ~ n ~ a ; :  " " , : i~" : :  ' : :  Oo f iSchaf fe r . -  -:ChrisUan teachers are niore able and williqgt0"('"':"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ; " . . . . . . . .  " " " " " " ° " ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~. .~ .[th: "goldi~ watbie . . . . .  end:ofthe rainb0w,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  let s first find out.i f i t  exists . ihk ~na~ni'itv on eounell like a "gang ' and. start, treating . . . . .  
• ':. :5":! " ' '  r :" .7"""" ' " " : !  :.::' ' / : .  " ,.i.'%;,. : ': " . situa!i0ns.!ike that: Chrlstian'edueation is m0t lvat~,d,~inf~ .-.' nd here. ] f  you f ind our',there is a specifie op~rtun i ty ,  tliem,ns individuals sui'e]y divide and conquer would be a 
' Recept ion  ¢ lass l f l~d:  : " Ch :cu ia f ion :  this i t i s  eiear thai Don.Sehaffer'k evaluation 0fCh~is'tian" 'then go,for,it,. ,-;...: ;:~'~.' .:.:..- ,- ,': . , . . , .  . . . .  " " ho-, , , ;" , -eqea]:niove than the cell!sion: eourse;be'~has 
'edocation i s  wrong. There'. is:' no( such .  a .  thlnt~i.~:~i~i:' : .  In. my: - l~tter  !., l,/.s'uppprted • the " Hegionbl Economic .m.,,,,,~,,iv ',~,: far h lh isel f  Alderman Chub Down:wh6.has - Carolyn Glbson .. ' " • ' - Marts Taylor . . . .  . - - . .: • . , . . . .  - . . . . . .  - -  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  : • .-'~ . . . . . . .  a~.. Devalopment::Commlsslon. functions. I dld ~not support " ,,,.,i,,=,, himse]f"tn be  a :aood  .eitlzen o f  Terraee/~js a NOTICE OF C{Jp'YRI~HT • "screening",. ] am also not •aware of a:slng]e e/zse, th~al . . . . . . .  .~ , .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
student was dismissed foi" bad: behavior: :Every  cldi i'.~:i~ Terrace :spading $!0,..0~....wUh no  other .explanation than vre~ariou's outspoken m~iiiand of course he is  also a!t,ease. 
• . or travel expenses,' .'. Perhaps.:I~ eould Anvnne' who 6rofeSses td-bo a leader shotdd know ,hb~to The Herald ¢etalns fulb cQmpi~feand sole copyrlght welcome, regardless, as tong as there:: iS! :.suffi~.te~(i ~ Mr,..Soutar's:~:"f~ .. . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . .  :" ~" " . . . .  
In any adverflsemen! producedand.or any..edltorlal classroom spaee.avai!able/Mosl sehooL~ have an:re'gent. ,  mgges!that:M~.::-Weeber~ad:my.!e.tfei:agaln':carefullY. " . . . . .  
or. photographic content l~bl!she d In l l ie Herald.. building need. . ' .' : :  :...' / '  .. : .  " ::'!:::~...~%:/" :' The:~ormer/l,e~T6~diz, e~ ~] . han.dleatease, but themeasure of our mayor's abll lt~:to 
. the /in~ec~ate:;iniei.prefiorls: n. his letter, but cbuld.~he that was obviously meati~ to goad him, he feli'into!the' ti'~p 
Reproduction Is not permlHed.w l t~ the-wrlHen :. In  Holland. ' the privat e s~ool 4s the n6rm.~ th'~ r~i~llei :t0i'S:will ikely r~ ply t0,some of deal with this kind of pei'~en Iswhen In response:~.a~biion 
permission of the Publ isher .  school is in the, minority.. We might  see the same t idng 'i~iease!~iistinguish mo~-e.:dearly:betwee~i ~.aCe':direetors " " Ter . . . . .  and in essence voted In favor of. prostitution for:,,Terrate 
happenlnCanada.. ,, - , . !  . . ' .-. . :: : .,,.::. ..... ~ andTe~acb:areadlr~tor~.i ': i ' :  ,,. .: ' :  - ~,: ~ rather than vote in favor of a m0tinn made by an aldel'in'an 
.. There was a ¢!m.e in Canada thata l l  public schools were. ~. -. " : - . : /  ~. "-~/ - P . .  _..- - ,Y0ur,atru!y, he d is l ikes. .  " . : " ':: ''~ ~!' " 
"' ' I ,  . :  . - . .  ' . ' Christian and thatBible'readingWas/i natural ~lng"todo: :~ :: " , :: " - : . . ' . HelmulGiesbreeht Alderman Allan Seutai" s~ms to be genuinely e0neerned 
No one complainedaboutthat.. It were the:christianS Who ~ ' : ' : "  - : " '- • ~ - .  ,. - :: '( i  ~ .": " for the unemnloved taxl~ytr of Terrace,'We miglit:~,ish 
" " started Schools, hospitals, labor, unions, ete:'It a i l :has~n ~:: To  theEdi tor :  ' ' :...-.,. • . .~:.~ -. ~ ::.:i " , .' :.. . that he had goneab0ut cutting the munieipalbudget: ln:a 
taken away • from us bY the a lmighty  state; A .sec~[r  " : . Inans~wer:to'myfel]6~y~ristiao f~end,Bl ] fHombi i rg h i s  less dramatic way, but I th:ink we must c0ncede that:hls o  let-rAote ' harnanisticfaithtookthePlaceoftheChrlstlanfalth:.~~ let.'ero.n:theFeb, 7editor'a:pageoftheDa!lyHerald,. heart.is in the ril~ht place aS .far as the taxpa,ers are:con- " 
and the Bible Were. ruled out.of the elassro~ms.:N6~:,.:~;e~ i': .am !n f~l:aupport aqd sympa!hy of.p~n.~!al  grants to eerned, One would thlnk~Jia( the mayorbelng NoP'b~d'for 
have: to start. al l  over again:. ,~o in  serat©h~.~ Boe~i~:.::~. private cnnstianseho0is through to:the.Gradeii2 level. .The • the workinaman eouidJreJiite.tothat but lam afraid thai. 
" 99  secular humanism is not ~)urr~ligion/H0~,v '.~ree'":.d'~;iihi~i~ gr ntslw~spea~nk~fN~B, mbi~eygi~:en t~upperconada not 0nly W()~fld the mayor.d0bbt thai Mr. Soutar'Sh~'t"~as 
Brian £are state se~sif~ehavet~swal~w~isz~eligi~n~:Neu`i|;a~[~.:~!:..~°~eges:;~`~Tn~.eseare the:s, eh.0ols ,where: lawyerai..doctors, in ' ther iahta laee:beea~ Mr. $outar is a membei%f.'the 
there IS. not such a thing as..~eutrality. We. will:.n0L be ,-~. eng.nem's, and business exeeutives,send..thei r ehRdre n to I~. Social-Credit Party he would question wbether Mr; ~outsr 
eaught~in this. trap any:10nge.r.Aii~):Ode hi!erest/~I/in~i~~i::.  ::edueat~:-:.as./,a.~. future' leader::  0f:,Canad,,lan::c6mineree, - had a .h~rt .a i  all: : ' :,. . ' . ' ,  . ' . :' : 
Steve Taylor says on his album, I Want To Be a Clone, .infamy. aria n on this subject ShOul d read:.Rranky:-~hae.f,f~:~!..: po!lU.e:si:.,es..tab.llshm~t, eta: i .~e0M ~.s.c.h~l Uei:ehi:.What], : . _  . .A ide ,  an Galbralth ap~ars  to be an easy • going l~on 
"You say humanist philosophy Is what it's all about -- "A Time for. Anger", the myth of  neutrality,.Cr0~sway!:: Drop the~hHd, o!tjn ~ptember:~flptex ~em uPm:oune .. ~ v;,ho.spentbls firstyear od c6uncll learning the/.0pes'ahd 
You're so open-minded that your brains leaked out." Books. Westchester; Illinois ' The"som~thl"~: ..~A., ; they mnsm tmterferewith ea..owever,  l~i'their ~sbnot  . . . . .  . - " ~.~. . . ,  ' 
". ~ ' "  ' . . . . . . .  ~ " ~; " " . . . . .  *" " - -~" ""tr~ :" " ' "  ........ ' '"": ' '"  ' ' ' ' ; ' ' "  , w• . . . . . . .  . nowthathehasabitofexperleneelsexpresalngsome0fhls 
soHUmanisml want to takeiS the cu i tu ra la  look at it, Fromf°rce withinthe Humanlst°ur societYManifestos.,today N ic01e  l~art°n wr° te in  Va~e0'uVev ~i ~/11~ : n0w¢' v '~eat  mxea naru l'°°x at  yO'ur:~;n .b.k.~or c n .help: Y0u.,. th ..~ : . .~ . . `  :.Stm...i :!A:i ..~, i::~,~.: ~a~me _e .~ .0!  .ou~.. en!lore.n.s..eo,ucatlo .. StlanltY and : ~ :~ l~eP~ ~. ns e a~S e T)~r~!n:~elme ~rt~ l ,  :ew tins new ":~ ~! :Sli°w' of 
the following facts: . • " '  ' ' .~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ p, :  . ~ J ~ I ~ :  q ~ % * . . . . . .  e . ~ , ~ : ~ ,  : :,~ .~w. l , " / . . z : - : :~ ,~, ,  • . . .  .I. . . - . . ,  , , ,  , ,  i ;  -'I I J . , : :  i ' : '  '~ q , . +r " " -  Mderman Bo!! Cooper:is an oldtimer i n Ten'a~:a~id ! when:thi.~:d~ste 1~js`hi~h]`~l~.a`~°ted.wlth`:n w &:` i~a~:.:.:.~.w~iider~.ifi.~u.~re~n~t, areligin~zealot?-W.ehayethree.: . ' , -  • ~. -. ...... , . . . . . .  .."..,'-'. 
"We aff i rm that moral values derive their source from from. many. countries, we. were  largely, silent. whe._n::.Mi., ,~. , t~nag~: In  me !0eat ,!g.n;senoo~. aS.:.wcu:as .two m pubhe seemsto l~a  ~teady moderslts pbtson, not prone to pointli ig 
sen®t .qn..o none we Know smoke, drink, or take drugs ano human experience. Ethics is autonomus and situational, Vande)+.galm ealled for mmidatoi~ Blb]e readings.'i~~.:~-i~:.i  . . .  :., ...... i:.../, .~ . :  . , ! , - . .  :" ! . . , '  an'-aceasing flngcr at. th~se he disagrees, with;  i)ut :l~ere 
needingn°the°]°gieai0rldd)l°glea!sancti°n'Ethlesstems c]ass~ms::tremp]ingthe'`ri~;hts:6ftb~se~:students.6f.6the~':!:ii.:~nd'.'~g~x.:'i`~!~en~barnthelrvalubs!nthe.h~meand.~ al /a in iiis: pol i t ical  affl l ldtlon ~ms to present~"an~.:id. 
• from human.need and interest~ To.deny this :distorts. the. faiths'"-'  '. " "  " ~ : . " :~"~ '~; :  "" -": '~: ..... ~; .:":~?:~ wecannot'e~tthesehoals,.~blieorpri~/ateChrlstian; t0. ~ '---; " : '~-  b - - 'e r  ' -  the ma"or  ' " "~ " ' "  
whole basis of life: In the area of sexuality, we believe that Utterl" y nonsense  '". . , No"child tsi".ever" 'fore. " ied~ ' to atiend' " B ib le , '  " ".: . teach,  ' "values " "tf;:"we ~ " .;.d°n°t. . . . .  ;set.. by ~example. " ......~ln" ~the .. home. . ' '..If . . . . .  we  . au . .uu .mU,©l  a ;afraid thata"0ur "c|vlc affairs,are: " in  a very :bad~w'~y, " :  ~ '  ' '~ '  " 
intolerant attitudes, often cuitivated by orthodox re]iRions "reading in sellools, ']'he Bib!e Wa.s alwaY s read and/th~re ". oo or n0t,an p ~ney lal l  or fa , '  are we.no z as'.~:llristjan s S!l!! t 0. Mani¢ipal  Ha]] is l ike a. ship without .a. mddor .The .m~or  
and p uritunieal-cultures, unduly repress sexual  conduct., were never problems/Most 0f..the 't ime JewS,:Hind'us, ~ zorglve mere. : ./.. r . : . . . . . :  . . . '~. :.:/.::: .:/::. :. ; '. : . : ' i  musLtake the wheel and steer us into •safer watei~:, ~He 
The right to birth c.ontrol, a_bortion, and divorce should be Moslems; Buddhists,. ere, id0 not objec t. We study the i r  As fo r teneh.ers a!l being Marxis t and ev.ulutionidt .s how shouldbe Conducting himself in  the manner o f : .a~.~ie  
recognize d. Whi].e we do not approve' of exploitive, books and they study our hooks. That is  What schools ar'e"' ~o  rot yo~,"-uo not some ot memsi t  .nesine you zn enuren _ minister 'instead of setting himself up as.the leadei;~f:t]~e 
' denigrating form of sexual behavior between consentin on Sunda '~ ] fee] ou See r d r f a 
adults. The many varieties of sexual ex-ioration s'hou]d n~g for. Every !ca .rned. por~..n knows ~mething about aneienl . . . . . . . . .  y .::'_] _ ~YL_t :.!he Wo ] though °the eye s 0 . 0plc~Sition, Surelyhe mus tunderstan d that he w!tl n~y.m:,,~'et 
in themsel --^- ;::  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,,:. _ . . .  . , ~" reugions ana e~astero rengmn s. Astrology is a religion.and . zca,ut u ,u  .npt.a .~ .nrmz.mn. . . :  . . . . .  _ . .  :a favorable response to hatred andsuspicion norwi ( !  ihe 
¥~:D U~ t ;U I i~ IUt~i '~ 'U  ~Vi l  Wi thOut  countenancm , ,  ,, ' g we f ind your horoscope inthe z)aoer every day' It seezns" • ,~s for  private .~nristimi SChools teaenmg higher quauty . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ":  '- .... mindless permmstveness" " or unbrzcUed' " rommcmt" ' a . .  . . . . . . . .  • . • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ever gain eo-operatiun through the use of threats and a~.  
,.ivili,,,a ~,,,,oh, ,~,^,d,i ~ ~ ,.;,,=a., ^=.^ ,~pr., .: . . . .  y_,__ that our~.chiidre n mayi ~ read: everything in. the publi c , edu..eatlon If.eel if aehlld h~gers.to !earn he will," l.{he d..oes •. Wenecd leadership and Mr. Giesbreeht,: for I~tter or/w"~." e 
~.. ~ . . . . . .  a.o;,,,T.- ,,~ .,,,~,~.;,, . . . . . . . . . . .  u ,  u,,,ar,,,,,,s schools, even pornography,.but he Bible . • not men pundc or christian it maxes no difference ne or sun" ha's:h,-n ~,~,t,~ ,,, ~,, ,ha ~n~, " . " - ' ' " : "  me . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ w ,..~ j ,~ . . , o rsorcompemngmemtoaonKewme mdivlduslsshouid -- • ,. • ,,9 ' . ' " - "- " " ~ ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . ,  : . .  . .. Whe~e.m.that neutrahty . , . . . . .  :,, >~N,fl:l,otlearo, Example, aSa lvatmnArmyof fzeersends • .~ ,h~;o  . . . .  ,~o~,,~,; . . . . .  ; ,~, , , , ,~o,  . . . .  ,~ , , ,o , , ,  
oe permlttea m express melt- sexual roelivltles' " the " "  - .. . . . . . .  - - -... ~ . . . .  . , • - ~-,.~.~,.,:-i,1,,.-,,,,,,,,,,---~,,,,-,.,,,,,-,,,-,,,,,,,.,,,,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P_ ~ ..; ..... The  parents of our Vietnamese children have no objection hzs child.to th e public school. Wi l l  this child smoke, drink, izroud 0f/please Mr Mayor do  not' 'ai~swer this ieti~•'~bv 
u~vc~upmum ox a re~ponszme atutuue towaro sexuauty, in ' ' ~ "" • " • • ' :  .ta e d r  s- and indul e in" l l J  i 'sex 9 "" " " . . . .  " • " • " ~ ' - . .... • . . . . . .  ~;- . . . . . .  to Bible reading m schools, Ms.. Nzcole Parton[ ,We invite : ~ ug . . g, ~ c t .. ,. :. not likely., i ql'he telhng us that you would co~operate if they. would, p]~ea.~, 
• which humans are not exploited as sexual objects,and in  you to come to Terrace and ~.~ for vn,rse.lf_ The nnlv o"~ Sa l~ 'a t ion  Army WORKS in a cess-pooz environment so'ooes- ' ~l~ns,~ hint "~tnn vnuP'whln|n~ and' "" " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  h t 0bqy bjectmns are , s i , ~ come part of zt.~ Bdt. ~t~f f  so,thc~lo0fftg - 
rpersonal relatton~ x~ ~it/.':0urag~=~:. Moral e~it~f l~ . . . .  ~(dhm ow~ odt nol ntda~ z 9h w • . . . . . . .  i . r . ' ' " ~zS'~e':" All the.other religions &e ! op ia te  • fo r  the:~nle~'-,' ~ a ( : ~ ' ~ o w  is all-f0rgiving. The Bible I.read"telis me ~o~l~.e , ' . f~ ' .  ~- ,  ; ' - .' ~1 i! ^- (  .. ' r l  
eniluren ann aoultsis an.important wayof  de~'elo In " -,~ , .. ' - ...-. . .  .~- " . , :  . . . . . .  -.' . . , . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . .  . - .  - . . . . - .: eume ~nyr~o~ . P ~ Very  neutral mdsed,.Or is ~t? As far as funding,ls con- - so..~The world is not perfect and I m .certainly not,, Look ........ • . . . . . . . .  
awareness and sexual maturity." • cerned, Mr.Jim, Bowman wrote on this subject in.the B C insidey,0dr:Christian sehcols N.B, news media threeweek's. I I 
Now the average open,minde~d, humanist iiberal is going Teachers Federation Newsletter of Jan. lo.He too attacks ,past~ nuns of private christian schools beating, punching " - "~ "~q 
to look at that and think it's just poachy. Too bad for him or. Minister~VanderZalm, lfoundawell.to.the.pointreplyin and pulimg hair out of heads of students - you mustagree - R e ~ d e f ' 8  V i e w  ~' 
her that the average person on the street is not so religious• the ~'MondaY Bulletin ' of the Federation of Independent you will find people just like you and ! allneeding God's 
What,tw0.consenting adults do togcther is anybody's guess. School Assoclations~ This organization covers ~. Cathoiic. forgiveness,.. 
What snormaltosomemayapptar, o bsceneor tmnatural to Protestant and.othez" schools as well . . . . . . . . . . .  Ah yes,: Holland such a:nice ~ocialist :.coustry~. good 
another. 0nee the concept of evil is removeclwho'can say I quote: ~'Mr. Bowman did not'report that from :!978 to socialist legislation..Ready to switch your voie,Bili? Chub 
that a little rape now and then is not normal too. HUmanism 1982, the period he deals with inhis article, enrolmen~s in " Down let yoU down, Tommy Douglas, Stanley Knowles and uy i SUUY MCCI I~ ' . I~HT 
doesn,t want o think about consequences --  only existential qualifying independent-schools increased 30 per cent from Mr. Mclnnes were all good Christian ministers the founders Oh me! Oh my ! My visit to just a few Of my ancestors was 
action; 16,817 to' 21,858. While the public school enroiments of the old CCF partynow NDP C'mon over Bill and keep us such a shock, To think lhave more in different countries all 
Taylor: !'You-save the whales, ~bu~.save the seals, you decreased by 8 per cent from 527,771. to485,608, No wonder honesg and help fight the abortiod issue, Do you not.agree over the world, It don't seem possible that there are 
save whatever's cute and squea ls .~ you kill that thing " then that the percentage iiz~rease in total fundihg for in- " with'Fraltk Howard's letter on pornography and profit in many different one,  ~ many big, small, reed|urn, and.y~! 
that's in  the womb -- 'wouldn,t want no baby boom. Good. dependent schools, is much.higher than that for public - the Herald's .Wednesday, Feb'. 9 issue.= hairy ones. . . . _ 
bad, laugh and scorn, blame yourself for.kiddie porn,, schools. . " . . . .  _- . . . ~ . .GodBless y o u . .  ." : -  I have never vlsionalized them as' l iving in :fortY'z or 
Convenience is the law you keep, and your c0mpassion's Mr. Bowman.als0, neglected to mention that on a per William Buck ... . trees. Why..my goodness~ Some were locked.behind:iron 
ankle deep." • student basis the increase injndependent School grants was - . -  . . bars.., becausethey were so dangerous;. They were then put 
on]y 59 per cent: {from. $486 in .1978 to $774.64 in 19821, To the .Editor, - . . • . ,  0n for.~how.,Oponqto the public for a pH,ee, but you mtum't 
Humanist Manifesto's way of saving the "virld'~: ,,we- compared to, the 62 per :~ent figure he quoted for public' ' ' . ' '- . .. ' . go near them or feed them And, wouldyou believe some 
• On behalfof, the 1983 Host .Committee I wish :to extend wereverformin' ~n circuses? It's true ~ - - - ' -  "; 
thanks to the thousands of individuals, 0rganizati0ns'and was m~'a~ng th g A man wzm a wrap deplore the division of humankind on nationalistic grounds: school per Student. cost i~creases- over .the .same. period ~ obey him to do t r ic~ for the "a,,in ~, 
We have reached a turning point in human history where .(using total Cost figures r~ither than operating Costs only). • businesses that' helped to make the 1983 Northern B.C ' " ~°i . . . . . .  : . . . .  . ,- : m 
the best option is to transcend the l imits of national The bottom, l~e  rega~lingindependent,  school funding Winter Games such a suceese  / .  : ._" . . . .  puot.¢,..: . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . .  • '... 
sovereignty and to move toward the building.of aworid law really lies in.the School' Support '(IndePendent) Act Which .' a y o Terrace m nonse, teeo, ' - . . .  . . . .  • • .. . . . .  . . " 'For .... cmilmunlt the size "f ~ " " " "- •" '~ " uut, my gr~ , t  shock came when I found out theYcould 
and a .world order based on tranunatlonal federal govern- sti ,imlates.in section .8(3) that. the grants, are to be. "per- transport an d entertain 300~ visitoz ~ ia:sueh fine Styieis an ,  ~°to~k I Th~ ,ey made a lost of noi~ eommunieat!ng wi~.0ne 
ment, This would appreciate .cultural pluralism and centages of theaverege operating cost' for a pupil in the achievement of which' every community member Can. be : " • ' .. ~me were very smart, out mey snu could not 
speak human lafigi~ege.' diversity. It would not exclude pridein national origins and public school of the school district In which theindependent • justly:pro/zd, • . :  " : - . :~  - -, . ... f. ,. :. ,.,~, .~.. . . . . . . . . .  • • - . . ~, 
. . . . .  . . . .  ' ' :  ~ : ' : . ,  :. ~ ~.' .."... . . I  these be~~m~ .. our ancestors, why are we not  llke accomplishments nor the handling of regional problems on sehool;, is ::located . . . , .  (emphasis added). Those per- The Games generaied large enthnsiastle "crowds -at al l  them?::Why 'are' ihey not l i ke  us? Why are we still: two 
a regional basis. Human progress, however, can no ]onge'r centages were,set at 9 per cent for Group. I sehools, and 3O spo/ting:Venues and.off lelal  funetinns..Otu; guests were  - - . . . .  
be achieved by  focuslng on one section of the world., per Cent for Group l l  ~:lioOls, but~ they' l~ave not .been in- : lavish in ' thdr  pralseof Terrace hospitality, l~th in prlvat'e .absolutely different specimens, .. ,- 
Western o~ Eastern, developed.or underdeveloped. For the ereased since they.were' first:esiablishecl in i978. homeaand cemmereiai establishmefito. ~' ~ ,:'~: : ~: ..... ~ , ~ ~- Scientists ay-there is.a missing link. How long before 
first time in human history, no part of humankind ean be they find it? How long have they been so in this'~ And wi l l  • The apparent discrepsn~eien'botween increases of funding " The"1983 Games ai'e over; but'the many ~;h0 Came ~0 Visit . . . -  r " P'" " k . . ' Y g " ~ ' 
isolated from any other. Each person'sfuture is in: some . . . . . . . . .  ' . - - . . . _ : . mis mieamg linK. wiem ustogether as one individual i - - for'publieand i~depondentsehoolsin timen0f restraint are ":haY#left with pleasant memories 0f Terrace . lookS ' -~ ' .. " n 
way linked to all. We thus reaffirm a eommitmenl to f~e . . . .  " ..... " ' ~ - . . . . . . .  " , ;, ways, ana abilities~ ' .also related, to ' .~t io l / .  9(2),'-0f.:i.the :School Support :/rl~ank.you,: : ' " ~ " . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ' :  " : "  " . . . . .  • - "  " " - ' " " ' i" ~ ~ ~:~ " '  
building of world community, at thesame time recognizing (]ndependent)~etwhich reo~k~eathat ,a  grant for a seh001 //:T0n~'.,.Praill.. ' . ._:..., , • • . ..... : ~ : ,. :".:: . .... - :.. :,qmu me, y. eaH..t.hls.EVOLUTION, : .. : : ..... : .: 
• -~  " A IRMAN I~3 N If  this is EVOLUTION [ sure don't l ike admlt or thatthisoommitsustosomehardehoines....Thepi.oblems yearshallha~idd~ngthefo!!0wingye,ar',,. Thus.What CH:  - o r thern-B ,CWinterGames " : , "  :~."c]a ,n~, .  !.s . . . . .  ~ : " tlng 
of economic growth and deve]opmentean no longer be . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  • . . . .  . ~ i mg mese creatures as my ancestors or ]l eness appear to be diSproportlonately.bigh Ine~ases ingrants (o' '."-.: ~ : : . . "  ' r : " " " :':'" " ":  '' ' • " ': " ' '" ' Wh " =.: ,. " , k "/:' 
resolved by one nation alone: they are worldwide in scope." independent sch0ols"are:in.~fa~et ". ~) la ta  payments for ""::::-"~-~. " ' ' " '. ' . ' : ~ ~ . ' :  "" !"." • : r :  ' Y:.n0n t ~t~mtS: look  up above? The Sky~..stars, 
]tisthemoralobligntlunofthedeve!opednations toprovide services already~,rendnred,'6aeed On thevery  same per- " / r ° :~-Ed l , t ° r '  ~" , , . .  " ~ . . , .=  :.:~.. :~.  ,::',~/:;;,.~..:,~.:-" p_mnem,:m~n~and the sun eta.. Do they stay up ' thereby 
- -  through an international autho~ty that safeguards ce • . ',. • . . . . .  • . .- ' " - . . . , .  -. : l , r~da'short  piece in a magazine recently concerning: : themselves? The day and night Just eo ,,,~.~, -,. " 
- .  ntage increases,.recoIved bycpubl ie  schools:. In.:~the ~,~-~,~-.:- . . . .  ~ .-.., . . . : . : ,  . . . , . .  • " .  - -e r ' .  - ' . ' ~ ¢ -  = __  " • . . . .  ~ . . . .  t I " ' ' "  
human rights -- massive technical, agricultural, medical, -revious "'ear- and b) ":~";'--'- -:-' ....... --- '-"--~'-': ~ !e~/°m'Jsn.~. ano z mougnt  It applied to our present slluauon,...,, the  oeauty of.the nowers, btrds~ animals all afle ~ Ir 
P ~ '  , ~ [a~l~ ' l ,~ l~ l '~ la t~u tU  ~:o l l s luuraDl~ . . . .  -v  '~s -  '~',-" ,, " . • . ,  • -. , .  . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  i r e 
......... ~-- ---- :.... ~..~,a;..._.i-;._.~.~__, • ........ :~,'on cfliycounell; I would like to quote p~rt.'ofit for you if I . .own.klnd,  How about all the other , a rv~ous  and economic  asslstanee, including birth control ~.ro.,,,~.. ,-~re,,-=,,. q..-,:.,s'.,.,,p,~,.=,,,:~c.oo,. m '~ ~ :::' : • / ..... . . . . . .  ereatur'es and----tlons w---~-" l~"u!!f 'u l  m _ 
techn iques ,  to the developing portions of the globe; World We nkful f r a : " n~ . . . .  • ' "k  ' r ~; :  ~ ' . . . . . .  " ' ~'~ "~- ' " ' ~  U see, u~a me ust eome:r 
- • are ~a o . ~ r ~t  that,helps.usto put ...,, " : . .  - , - .. L ~. • . - . .... .... . . Y J . • ~'..: 
poverty must cease, Hence extreme diaproporUons in . christ baek'in the einssreomt '~- '." • • /r ": ~' : • '/" .:What l~ .~of  people do not make g oo d leaders? A study .How.about,the birth of a baby? Does i t  lank llke;- or 
" wealth, income and economic-growth should be r~lueed on ' • • ' ." :'. , . .  ~ : .., :.. : :.. " . ~ , ,  . . . _~:  ' . ! )£  a ~ , h p  6f phyehologisto atthe University of California resemnle a. monkey? Did it Just happen 9' - .... . : 
a wor ldwide  basts," . I . . . , ,  • : ;  ~- q~: l , .  ;~- .  f 4~ ~ d ] ' : , q "I I i~, :: ~'4 , : fO~d ~ m ' ~ ' : : ~ : "  " " , d " "" I " .  ' ' ' ,  :~. ,r' ~ '  . ' ' "  : : '  ~q" 4 '  ' ' :  ' ' : . '  " : .  ~ m~!6M'0~.:...~!lars Spent on f ind ing  the .miss i l i i g i l l nk  
" " To the Editor, . ):~.. :.-:: " .~:" ":~. . . . .  :': . .  ",. ::.i :h~!veagalnstpsoplewhodonotagreewith the m ~IeI~VOL.,UT!.~ : 0Nc.ould .!~st be spent an the poor; ~e  needy, 
Here is how weachieve this wonderful Utopia: '!While the • ' ' ' . ' " : . . . . . .  or wno.d0 not oo as mey want mem m no . ' • ~ • m nanm~ap, and all the h • homeless " ' • . TheFeb. ltedRion of the. Herald earried a letter from a . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  .: ,. . . . . . . . .  . ... ungry, ones in.th~ 
Dialectical Materialism of Marx and Engles e0nsiders that Mr..Peter :Weeberl bf::New !Hazelton~ Mr.,.Weebor~.~who ."~2- :~AP.:.~. an. alva that others are scheming against.theme' v~;r.ld~ ~ .~.~ i'i. "'.'::~ v : "..~':• ~i. : • . . .  ?. ' 
human thought is a function of the bodily ,organism, it seems to belieVe ihat ~ ode,ho~id n~vei'"ask indmitr,, - 3,. ~a~il isttein thinking that most :people aren't to be .. cease nature and man tothe'Creator wb . . . .  ' : 
. , ,  , . :. . ~ . . ;  . . . . . . . .  . . ,, . . . .  , ~. : ~ , o madethem,  
believes that the mind is no mere. paesivereflector f the executives difficult "qUesflons¢~especlaliy ab0ut thgen-  . trumted.i.and Intolerant of.democratic Jeadere.. 4 . . ; ;  '.: :~ ~d wh.0 iq ta~ ~,ree!~!y an~ tak e care of all the ~a izd  
outside world, b utthat it po-esesees afundomental initiative- vironmen~i ira ~t, ~mS [o:~have misunde'tst~d.ithe ; 4.":Inflexlblei believing that there "must! ~ nb aevjatu~ ,,au, mto ev~j l~t~K6n!~| t  He will d0 t~i,.i',~U,o ^,~'~ 
. -  . - .- p a  ~.  ~ . . .. . . , : . .  : . .  " . . , . . .  . . , . . . . . .  '- . -  '% ," '~,:. . . . .  ~. , ,~ :a~ "~ . , ~. . . , ,  • ~ . . , . T . . , : ?y . . ) .uo  ~, , , ,  and creativity, a power of working uponand remolding the ptwpose: of. :my. original letteri., Bu{ then that." is/un- . fro~m the:course they have set, . lime ana..way, - 
environment through theforce of new ideas, At.the same . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' -'; -'~: ~, : c  ou " ' " '~ ou ~.a:n~ ' " ~ " 
time e ' .' • . . . . .  derstondablebecauseEe lives in New Ho~Iton. Or perhaps :. ~:  : ~'-, . - . :.. :. . . .  • _ ;~,~,,.,, :,, ' '- , ~ ! t seeHim, how.can you 
. . the Marxist. materialls~..,have carried, on' an.d he haSrocelved his Information see0fid ha,d from : four ;',.-. $-.:: .Prejudined against,certain soelal groups, rellginli£1,'" ~ e v ~ l l ~ ~  ~ s e e  the man whg,,q,,~ ~,, 
~:telr~a~ist~n:hmntrr~s~ ~:~rel l~o~,h~)et,r~les O~=.~e , people",. He also.used .~e. opportunity to /vent his.hostiilty i;psIRiea!~bel!ef~; ,:":-:.: : , : : :  : " - : .  . ,.- . .  ..' " , the radro~ ~ by. te]eph0ne? . ' , . .  : ;  " : : . '7 " - ' -~"" :  
- -  " ' -  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -~ BUT YO , "-~----~" . . . . . .  ~ : toWard anv0ne Who resemblek::'an ; ,"vi~nmehtai ls l  My ' . . :6#Subml{~ive .in blindly bel iev ing in' and "folloWing , ~ HE IS THERE ' ' " " " ,~,/  - - 
question that Dlaletieal Malerlallsm, .While have Its o~n - ; "  --. "- . ,...... TI---.':'~"~"%... ,... ":. a '; fogeYS,teed-- :  : :  "" ~ - " ~ '~" :  " ' . .EdlI~YO.~ • ~_ ,~ . . . . . .  . .  : -DON T.YOU? ..... . 
shortcomin-s ; '  'he - - - - '  ~.n..;.-,., . . . . . . . .  . ._, , personal percepuon tsmatin.e0mparlsen.tome mu~triai . ... ~...-. .... e~m~0r aemevers whom tqey.aomu-e. . ;  ~: . : .., • ~,.ow~.'~mu0_.y M e~,Telght of CoppersidelnTerrace 
. . . . . .  , . . . .  ~.,,_. :~:. ~,,,~. :,,,,., .,,,,:,~,,,u, .vur ,~y. .m ... philosophy: Mr. Weeber has'enunCiated fromtime tO time ~:~-: Umonunately I thln~.our maybr.ha~ aemonalrated very- m a wmner m me camaua Safeway ~ehol' rs l i l  P . . . .  
muterm.sm,  oom:  oeeause o! ,Its e0nsmteney and m . . . . .  ." .... ' ..... ~ ' .... ........ :: : . . . .  " ........... . . . .  rl . . . . .  " .... • . . . . . . . . .  a ~ P tart_ Her  
~h,..,,,.c~sa . . . . . .  ~ ~,-.=~:-':. .. • - .  ...... ;., .. . the majofity of pea_ale are environmentaltsts. , . .one . . . . . . . . .  of these tralts., . . . . .  .First,. I ~ilev'e~.he. . . . . . . . . . . . .  has shown his P zeisanoppsrtunitytobeenrulledfor freeln ateleenur~ 
. . . . . . .  nu .a lBO.oecau~e i t  IB  lne  O l | lC la l  pnn  pny  o!  . . . . .  . = ,  . • . . . . . . . . .  . • , . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , .  . .  _ , .  . - : -=- : -~- - -  
Communist .~iv,;mrn~,i~~: ' ~;hd . . ,~ .~ ,i.J.;,,,.~J, ,,.;; .~ ' 0he of the problems with the regional district last year ', a~ iveaess  in lhe,anpreeedentedl)ublie ~a(taek, against, of heF:fho~j~ on the~F~owledgerNetwork thi~ugh Northwest 
world " - =.--:~~!!~':'"-'-" " ' r "  ':""':'7" ,:,,,y,,qs,,,,-,. ,-?, . waS, the Strong reaction by.Mr.  Weebor.~nd someof  l~is...)i~.newcouncll;:There, have ~ many di.sslgreements O!l uommunitY .College. ' . ~ .,:;.:..',:: :. 
, " .. :.!...::",!:;;'!.',::; , "~  : :  ,.":.. :".::  ." ..~-~.' ...eoileag~es,'against the mOro'en{,br0nmentsiiy.OmseJous. : ,~ I I  !nahe_past,:and':l.know/fqr'.a:,faet.that~:Mr. , .,: ,- • - • .. " . " . .', " ,  
Taylor : ~'Y6U~]]rm~'r~h:If al l  ti le Sh;~IRS are fu l l /~tw0 b l t  ..:'./dire~l~s, ~On one "oeeasl0n,. Mr;.:Weel~, r had .'to Withdraw i ~ ieSb~t  q.s a_!de.rm:an ~d: h!s shd~,0f  attaeldngma~or~, .The H.~ald.~al=oq~ .H' lh iea d.~'s comh~ri~s. Al i  ibl1~'s io 
closet radleal..N"d~e:t-o cheekthe~dresu l t .  E~d lenee:  : - : " som~'~a l " : i ;emar im : he  made-~,whi|e ::-~enting hik ,~be.d!d ~t  !!ke;.bu! nev~:h.ave ~'e seen a.may0 T or aJoer.~, me ~o!mr of ~nera l  .publ!c mmre~! wll! be prlntod. They 
isyo~eatsp~dylettonsmaEe~u~skincrawliYo~zaet. 'frus~atl0nt0.adirect0i!'.wh6'ttid:notPi~i0te:.hi~,rabidpro- i~m.a,n.~fl!h!Sguta.lt) publ ica s Mayor~Gi~!)reeht hal~done., sn?u~.l~e..,'..~qpm~e~l~ ba~' ! . ln  aevance 0f 'doslred 
. . . .  ' . . . . . .  " " * " " L " ~'* '~, .: ** " ', • " HiS dlSml~al  of the flnunc~'chdtrman frem.a carom tee IMJellestlON date, we  ao, 110 er r  " •" • l ike you re aho.vel( l i lL  You say faith Is a crutch for a mind , Indunt~al stance. The Terrace d l re~ors  ,frequently found . . . . . . . . . . . .  it . . . . .  R{e? , etaln the r lgM to refuse 
that's closed, YOU:~'uitzl~ your ci;uleh an:d},hove it up your ' '~k'hemseives~ hi- the podi ion where :d lu~ts t in~ .~Vlth the i that!  ~derktand weamee[ing regularly and working well,' h)~!n.l  !~era  on groun~ of l~ i lb le  i!bel or bad taste; We 
" • ; . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  - -  d1 a 
r" . . . .  " . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ " ' for:i,~a-';,-,s that There'was a ce-ain, , - -o, , -~ , ro .~ .M. ,  ay. I se~l l f leHers fo rs ty leand  lea h nose. Who you trying to k~d,. kid.~To the left-wing, band ' Pr0~envlmnme~ailsts,~Beeaml~ t i~v', rbflnR~l.:to.~llet:too • ~ '. ,,y!,, . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,, ~__,  . . . . .  . . . . .  . .~ . . . .  ~II . A l l  ~ lobe  
with their " ' '~ . . . .  ' "  ' " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ". . . . .  ; ' .  : ' : " " :  . th t "  b "w ..... I " i ' : . ' - , ~nmu~raumrptmuca ,0nmuubes l -nod  ! . . . . .  - .... head in the esnd. Who y0u t ,  ~ ing  taldd,, kid, To deel)lY entangi~l In either . . . .  Mr, Weeber.la, sh~ out:at them . . . . . . . . .   a sO jeels-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ere .bo ng d seui~,d l l la t  had. not been to pr-ln! a~ lel ler suhmltmo '" " wl lhlng • I . l~ Impoimlble. 
the might makes Hght playin chicken (delight). Taylor'  PeHiap~ be is sti l l  bitter abatzt ~tbe Klspiox: pest'lcldefiaz~o. .~f.et~/.ed, ~that th e,cE~!rman wa.s, :not.. playing the proper .:. bubllc~fian dato. 1' 24. hoori....~ doslr~l 
appears on Sparrow Records, sPB  10~3. " ii l s i ron iethatMr  Weel~r usestheanal'~V0f|ookJna for I~dersh ip  ~ role, and that .meetii)ip. Were .called .for ' lhe . . .  : . . . . .  : - ' " ~, . . . .  -.:.." 
• i::.', * '  . .~  " . '  . :., - .the. Ner l l !~  F r I~y '  ' ~  I I '  ? l ! l ' . '~  ~'~ - 
' ~ ' ? ~ . " . "  ' ,. . .  . • . .' { -  ~i~ "* ' " "  " 
, .  AWA (CP) - - " l l l e .~  l i ' ! l l~MI t l i t l f l# .~edd0wn the federa l  .and some • " ' . . . . . . . . .  . " . . -1" , ! t . " - . "  "~ . . . . .  . , . " .  , , . . . . . . .  " - ' . :., ,.~ t ,  ¢ ', • • . . . . .  t ,  .~! I  i] . . . . . .  ,.,- .... , . , . , /  , . :, , , . . . .  , : . ,  . ~: ~. .~te l~m, , ih .e ,  rnse indudestminc l~ lseo f  ' i t  . . . .  d': 2 ~ " "  t NB; 'O4 ' (6 .4 ) ' (9 .4L . : . , - , ,w ,  , I . . : vT .v  <; , .al~..O~r{!teef lnllatl0nwas I1 '~tly,ly)aRet~31R'lsinlas provincial . m i d  manld  • ~ j8  ' ~ . . . . . .  e r :  6 : ' . . . . .  ~ ~ n  - ~ " ~ ' ~ "  In ~ " n ~ '  " : ' ' ~ ="  . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' ~ ~ . . . . .  a , . . . . .  . . . . .  . .., .... ,, , .:. , + . . . . . .  < . . . . . . . . .  ~ pal  t Uc l ICanada~ .? per cent b food ces , ,  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • 83per  ten ,in J ' < . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . r i . . . . . . .  ' .... , , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . pr l  " /  ceat I n , ree~t i !m.  ~ding  (7".6), ,.'.,.7..[ ' : ,. " " 1 -Win~ptg ,  l= ' i7 .? )  •(9. . . . . .  t anual~,i al~ saleil~<~ i l l¢ i~d a i r .  t rave l  governments . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " .,.~ . . . . . . .  . ,=,. , ~ . . . . . . . .  price. In ex, a .month ly  and an increase of 8 ' , . ' . . . . . . . .  
,f . . . . .  g .  paint be low. ,  4rod pa(kage,ho ld lday fares. -Ontario, increased tl ie tax measuree  co chanes  in  cen . . . . . .  ~' ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  u l l  percents  e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... , ,  .7 par  . and edl~aUon.  , . . . . . .  I . . . . .  -Quebec, 0 8 (7.4) (8.9).. -Re i~ l ,  0.0 i6.9) (7.3).. 
e. month . . . .  < . , , , . . : , , , M < '. ' * . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  f p r i  g .... ,J in other items. The ~i.e.e lq l iual  rate of in- .Montreal, 0 7.- (7.9).. (9.2). -Saskatoon, .5 (6.8) (8.1~, , ,. ,before and the, ,~j~l~li,~ iled~flon~Iby the on gasoline. Ottawa rah~,d a fixed l i s t '  b f  n H ~  f . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . .  ~ 
I °' than ,. if!lleral~l~oVernmantin.the, .Pot l  ratea. Electricity hundreds or ,c  s er c ." . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  --lid " "  ' J " " "-- ' ' . . . .  ow~st leve l ,  in 'more  .~ • , -,f . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' /." 'a  a ~ . . . . . .  ' " " ' " eh°l~P-..tng, : ,  - :  :~ , p 0 g~. rese~7.  4 per~- c - . ]n ,conmane !. '~ ~ ~ot tawa,  o.3 (8 .s ) (9 ,s ) .  " .Edmonton;  0A (e .s ) ,  (e . )  
three . ~ . . . . . . . .  . ,, , ,  ..~.. ~ ...... , . . . . .  ,,, - ,, , . , ,  . . . .  . ,oi~J!m .. ent and those of,,~r~lces .has edeiatodalasdil now .Toronto,03 {9.4) {107) .Calgary, O2 (80) (0 1) .years , . .  S ta t i s t i cs  :=.palt01m~,,, ," ,~ompeneatlon charges went up in Nova i . . . .  ~ • . . . . . .  , "" . . . . .  " "  : ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " "  L . . . . .  ' " ~ " " ' " I . . . .  -- 
Canada said toda~ . . . .  ' ~," "ch~,~ie- ~a ,~ ,s==;  i . ;  So~i i ] l ' /~a~. - ;  ~;; i , , . . i~--._ ,.te~ls; t.dngl,~fm.m,:~.,~;~.d~. 9,5__~rTcen_t...:. , =~ .... , ' - l o ro  e i lh t~ ©onsecut lve  ,Thander  Bay iOnt . ;0 .3  i8 . i i  . .Vancouver,  O.4 (co)  !7.#). 
- - , "  ' ~o  , - , , , ,  ,~ ,  - . , -  . i ~ . , , ~ _ - . ~ q = u ,  ana  out ter  in  " a le"  " "  e . . . . .  . , . '  . . . .  ' "  '.;.-~ - . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " - "  . . . . . .  . ' ' • ' . . . . . . . .  . , < ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  , . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . o i spo~ ~L . J 'he ,  index,,  shows - the . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  # . . . . . . .  i " " I . . . .  I I " ' " ' 
.;,Th, e.an.nual.flgl.,te ah0ws , , . ,~ '~mPei / sa ,  tere f lners  • .IJeer/pri.,ees,.ro, seh l ( l l i ebe~,  d iaper&:  ::,:/,-::"7:,.:!::,*i/]'.:7~ annualt~rice"~fh~ ",.w{':'..~°n?si:a~'~~..~eidan~u~.,~.-:" ~ . .~  ' .  . . . .  . '  .~: " . ' '  
.mera leat  ~i~ileh t e',~lit0f, ' , ;Whi l lm ~lrl . :moteexpeaSlv'e ~, and  Saskatehowas Ll~fa l"  ' Th i~fnd~i"  "shnw~""t i i 'e :  hv~ ~"{]=L ' , ' - ° '~ lsg2=~ ':'~-'S'~"< - - . , "~. .~ , ' - - " ;  ,~. ,~." i  ' • :." • : ", :- . - ; i  L. .  __~ . . . . . .  " ' " , '- 
l iv l i i  h . . . . .  ~ • .....- , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  , , . ,  . Y.  ugutt,1970, wlaen i t  wan 8.4 . . . . . . .  Y , 9 . . ,g ad risen between, foreign off, . - bus and mlbway fares rose h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  , . . . . . .  ' " ~.p , , .  ~ i ,  n i ' L ' ' n `  < ' '  ~ , ' ' ' . . . . .  ' " " . ., . .pu~ as lng . .~wer . .e f ,  t l i e . .4 .5  e reent  tr  s - .- . , , . 
gooan6ws- , " -  . . . . . ' -  .~ , , ,  ' . . . . . . .  : coo :pncos  were vlr- ' ~ " i b  8711"  ~ '~"~<6 " ' ' "  rsmial :edr~ : " . . . . . .  <" '"": " ;  : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  : ' ' . . . . .  " 
• short term as'prices . . . .  While e' federal move' , tually tmdianged as lower January @,mi" 6enhi l  .... , . , . ,  '.~...'..,;~. '.;.=.=i;~.. ...  _ . ;~: • ~..= . . . . . . . .  ~ I~ I i  
• " " ' .  ' , '  ...... ,~ , . , : , : ' , - ,  ....... ~ ...... ~ , : , , ,  " '  • ' . . . . .  • , .  ..... -~ . . . .  ===.~;#-~v~, -n , ,  . . . . .,.~. . . . . .  ,~,~=-,us, ~'~e ember lyre. -.~' .',,, ' ' .  . . . . . .  " . • . dipped .0.S/~p,or,',,eent JR.9 cut  :priel i  o f  fuel oil~and eos~. of s0mebeef  :optS, ' De~ml lerMd~i;9 i~entlflit :.and' ~i.o,,,,^'A4,.i..I, ~ .  ~," .'~..~-~,..... ' ,, . ; : . . : ' : .  , ;  ' . : . .  tax returnth,s year, speclallsts at . . 
aanU~E~['y. <fro.~.l~'~ De~ember,.;.,.:~!g~]ln6;:~b~ ' i~paet"0n / the  * f re~/z id ]k ,  some. f ruR.and. ,  Januan i  ~1962 7" : :  .. 7. h'-i'..i" cen i .~ 'a~7~;~t ,~ ' , " -=v~,~ "" .: ; ; '#qne~10~. .~me.sn°ws  . ... H&R B ockwi l l  p repare  & doub le  check  it 
the : f i r s t  month ly :d~p ~~: .  ;~¢~L';~iq I l v ing~"was / :~ ly ' .  ' vegetab]es ,o f f sa t ' inc~ ., The." "' " i  ' '~"  ' /~ ' " "~:~ : ; "  alc : :" m"" : - ' :  .~=,."..~". in~:p~:  ~mge Lcnanges m i ' .  ' i. for  the  spec0al ric(~ o f  ' 
mo~ than foi i~v,~n~" .... :~#,,~; =, /^~, -~,~,~~,3  for most o . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  _ , ,  .m~..,Jlal... 9 .~p~, ,  c ohol by 13.6 per cent, . coneumer*priqea"during . • P . 
< . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~., . ~ iRe  monmly 0.3-per-cent J a .uarv  d the ann i~ l  A ~ i t ' l l _  , l l~  A k in  .................................. " . . . . . . . . . . . .  an " ~ I J  " i " ' ~ k r " '" " " " . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  " ' . . . .  d " " " . . . . . .  " ' - - - - - - "  ' . . . . .  " " # '%l~i  
. . . .  • " / ' " .  : "  " . . . .  , . . . .  . : . -  : . . . .  ' . "  ' ": . " - - . "  ~: . . . . . . .  .".,/~4<,.:, _crime I.n¢lude!!...:!noregses " in l la . t ian - ra te~in ' i J anuery  311"l I l__mlllll..,, 
• " :  ; ' ~: : . . '  ,; ' :  . , " . -  Td i l i l i l i '~A"  "":'~' o[.o.2 pe r cent in fo0d ' , 0.1 comparad ~ti i .Deeember. ~ . .  I / i  / / U r 
' " • ~ l l  I . l l l l l l l i  " ' per cent tn housing, '0.4 per Changes are ]  , incref ises at par t i c ipat ing  o f f i ces :They  w i l l  a lso  check  
s ts l l i t k i "~ada i r  
:,'.in!!ex, ,.m(iilthiy 
ni uu  ai i, 
i id ~' ,  a f ixed diopping,i l is j•' /0! 
: ]~ 'a l~ hundreds "o f :  cOi~'sdm~ cent I 
i " . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " • , ,ch~!.ge; < terns, !anging,,from,:b.LreadT. 9,5 p~P.ceiit... '.i . 
ah0v~S ,,.' ~Lo ,  i ind  but ter "  I 0.." ~H'eLLL A i l Ie  / id  ~ 
iT1 SPECIAL 
i ilC  tbe'd0~t 0f, ',;.ilhi~ ini[ , T i ; fndek: 7'sho s:; :ih~:i by, 9.i per i:e] 
h d " r i sm betW~-i.-~i foreigd , .Purchasing.. ~we~!~of:..~i~e~; .4~5'pbr c~t ; '  
.c0nsunier's~'.il08f.... ~!!a~!~. hy '~4/Per:i~ 
: J ,~u!ary ~: ' . .ST :#- i~ , ]n ; . ,~ .  cent;.,:', r~ea  
l:keeombor :and/.~4;9 eeRs/ l i i  
$16 50 
Teachers urged back m a ed .... ~ : : I r l l# ' '~ ' i  ~I, , . , . . . i  careCentinbealthandpei;nonafand o.9.' cent in  un less .o~erwiso  denoted . .  2 0  n, t r /  .::. p e r - S t .  John s. Nl ld. ,  0. i  ':(8;ii)" - .  
, ~ . . ,  tobacco .and alcohol. But  (9 .6 ) . .  1 - { . . . .  : J - i "i ot.tlie u~ied  S iec iworke~ at .America and 
teachers should:':r~peCt, a~.l~ek4b-~voi'k . a 'v ice-pr~ddentof  the ~ebee Federat ion 
law, said several. Quebecers . in terv iewed.  of  Labor,  '..'The labor movement  is going to. 
Thursday,  even thougb they mid  o ther ' ,  i take off ITS 'gloves and say enough .is 
de~r ibed  the' ' law as'.dictat0Hal, teri 'tble . . eaoulh." . " ' " ' 
and tod harsh. ' . . . . .  ' -. • : 'q t ' s .  a feeb le  law,'.' ! said Robert  
The provineiaF goverlmient ha's gone I . ' . .Mar t in ,  a .41-year.aid professor "at: con- 
overboard - by adopting the: d lc ta toH id ,  cordin University in Montreal .  of Bill .IlL 
legialatiod, ~ 00-year.old texti le agent . "What concerns me is the.abuse Of the. 
Gordon Forbes said in a' telephone in- law. I f  they,d.an.suspend, the (federal) 
tervlew. - . . . . . . .  .: ~ • Charter of Rllhts for teachers, they'could 
'~There were no i'eal n elotlatioils,f', he do It for ailybudy," ,. . ,  ~:  ~ ~ 
addedL in  reference _b theg0yernmeat's . Though.Pau!Ka lman,  a ]L"~tal|,e|athh~ 
dec~ion in  Deeamber to Impose,  on .  ,. store owuer ,  and ae¢o~tant  :Richard , 
teachers and 2s4,00Oother. pchlle aector ~ 'Pa~e agreed  Bi l l  111 ..is l im '~, . " th~ 
workers,;three.year contracts  WRh. .  Mleve..f~a. cbers, should obey.it.: 
provisions to roll back teachers" wage~ by  "I don't s um z~ ~th  ~, ,=- . -  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ym~_th i  . , the , . ,  . . . . . .  . 
as much an20 per cent In the:first hree ' meat, bu t i!,ls .a 'df.tnoeraUcally elected 
months of it his year.• .... ~ .... . i ...... . government, r kaid Kalman. 'What would 
A:maj0rtty 0f teachers defied the law . . . .  happen ifeveryone disobeyed the law? 
Thursday., The legislation - -  Bill ! i l  '~. , Thoug h pliyne thinks it.is: '!anfair~' for 
oveqddes Provisioas of'both the Quebec h!s asven~yeilr-old son to miss school, he 
and fedoralchar,h'J~i.of.Hil!tsandearries, believes teachers had the r ight  ~ ~e~n- 
stiffpeaalties Including fines, f ldnp  mid~ 
Ios~.':0f seniodiy far,defiant ' eachers, 
Support for 'ihe teachers from other 
labor organizations a im has beeif heard. 
Provincial civil servants and hospi~! 
workers are Voting on whether to h01d a 
,.strike action last month ..because: the 
government reneged on a c'eatraet by 
• :: rolling back salur/ea. : . • : .. 
But,-he adds, " " teschers riiust obey Ule 
law. r 
Gaston Lanzon~ ,  also M ieves ihe  law 
must be. respected. Pui~ll¢ Jud~neaton 
sympathy strike next weak, an idea also whether it is just will be made during the 
HOUSTON;" B~.C.~I~.~"t :"~" thoseincreases were Offset 
Byron _I~_liwrelico.. ~MIPId~e, by reductions of2;3 per cent 
1"8, '. of ,~.Terrace. Was in clothing, 0. 8 ~pe r -cent in 
committed ThursdliY i~to 
stand trial on tout i l l q les  
d:ase ld ;deg~,  muNIn./.. 
Eldridge was ehi l i l10d 
after iour  iieqp]e Weir, Ihot .  
to #~alh in a - : -ht l i l l  in 
Hmmtoh l~st Aug. t~, ~he 
.and twonlea in the~ 811rly 
l i ,  wm f rom the Houstm 
a r ~ .  - ~ • - , 
He wi l l  be t r ied  l iext 
month  in B .C  SU l l tm~ 
Court in ~ Rupert,,  
i " 
-Charlottetown-Suminer- 
~de,  0.2' (7 .1)  (7 .7 ) .  ," 
-Ha l i fax ,  0.3 (8 .7 ) (8 ,9 ) [  
' I Was your  home bu i l t  be fore  1971?  
up tO $SOO 
Federa l  Government  Insu la t ing  Grant  Ava l lnb le  
OOHFORT IHSgLITIONI 
ui .u le  
areas of tax savings not shown on the form. It 
any of these apply to you, we  wi l l  p fepam Ihe 
• form that  maximizes vour  tax savings. 




THE INCOME TAX SPECIAL ISTS  
Phone 63S41110 
'D ' .  4550 Lakelse Avei lue 
{oppadte  Sa feway)  
TERRACE 
Open Weekdays 9:30 - $: 30 
Appolhtments Ava i lab le  
 MMER 
INVESTMENT IN YOUTH , ,  
Th is  summer ,  thousands  o f  jobs  w i l l  be  c reated  fo r  s tudents .  The  federa l  government ' s  SUMMER . . . . .  
CANADA program wi l l  p rov ide  fund ing  to  non-pro f i t  o rgan izat ions  and  mun ic ipa l i t ies  to  he lp  them • ~ . . . .  
emplo~students ,  and  give them career - re lated exper ience . .  • . S tudents  who can  t f ind summer  
j obs  doh: t  deve lop  the  k ind  o f  wor~exper ience . that  he lps  them br idge  the  gap .between schoo l  and  
-L~ Work~l tmight  even mean a s tudeht  s educat ion  comes  to a sudden stop. SUMMER CANADA is ' " " • ...... : ~ :  " 
beldg considered by leaders at the Con-.. next,election, be added . i - • 
federat ion of Nat ional  Trod= Unions.  " . ' " Pa~f  ~me Dundas join~l tea~hei'a' " 
' l i i  • 'Ot tawa. -  Jea i l -C l~ i l ide  Par ro t , '  ", ~ie'l~-~,- . , : - - -  ---:' . . . . . .  ' . -  - . - ; .  = • " 
. , . _ . . .  , . . .  _/. . - . . . ,  . . . , ; . . . .  . , _  . .~  : i l  l l© l  ml~: .~lnursaay,  ann,ca l led  fo r  : : , 
p res laent  O1 me umiaoian unmn oi rastai • dui}port from •other parents " - " '• " ' ' 
woi;kers, said it was tooear ly  to say if " ' "The  tea - " - "  - ;  . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ .. des igned . to  change that - -  by  he lp ing  employers  he lp  s tudents .  • If you  area  s tudent  in teres ted  in  7~.~. ~ 
, ,~,. •,.~ .. . . . . . . . . .  • _ . .  - , ,;,,,=,~, =n= *a,uns me.egucauon . : . rea l  w0rk lexper ience ,  you  shou ld  reg is ter  a t  your  loca l  Canada Employment  Cent re .  I f  you  are  a ' - ; '~ 
]nsxoe pestai workers  coma ,lOre. SUCh a - o f ,  out  .chi ldren seHous ly , " "she  said, .- " -member .  o f  a non-pro f i t  o rgan izat ion  thatwou ld  l i ke  fund ing  to  h i re  s tudents  read  on .  " ' " ;~ ~: 
wal~01it, "but a lot of things can be done to referrin= to'teachi.,is' demandli for I .hi,~ -. . 
he] " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " p (the teachers) before 'we start worldoads anu better L , .~  . . . . . .  - . . . .  " - . . . . . . . .  " . - . 
lh . i~ng of  a:general<;strlk e . . . .  : "So should we."  . ; , . : . .  ' . . = . . . .  ~ O l ~ I ~ l J ~ a l ~ . ~  . . . ~ . ~ .  H ~  ~ f ~ O ~ . . .  ' ,~' - . .  
Par i s ,  memhor i i  of  the National  : As iva  HS~, i '  ;Wh0se  dah,;kter  'aU~ml~ " ' SUMMERCANADA app l i cants  who want  .- ' In te rnsh ips  supp ly  fund ing  to  non-pro f i t  0 rgan iza -  ' , : .. . . . .  
" r  . . . .  ~ • : , "  . - .  . . . .  ,#  '~p l l l  , ~ i l l i l~ . .  " . . . .  ~ :  . ,' . .  . . . .  , ~ - • . " , . .  , • , • • . • • . , ~ • , 
Eduedtlon t '~ lera t lonof  France protested ' 5 i~  school hu  bum , , 'a  ;,,.~i;~, ,~; . . .a , , :  - . , . . . .  fund ing  to  h i re  s tudents  to  work  on  communi ty ,  " t io , l s  and  mun ctpal  tes  that  w II h re  s tudents  as • , .  . . . . . .  " 
wnue ] in  wa~mgt6i i , t - ; . Ine tw~hrniLIlon- ~7~ ago'"  ::'.47"~I.,. t,:;•~ 7 ,  r.~, i , i  "" / , < .~,, ~ , +' v,,-,,-!t.!l~]lidn.~; . . . . . . . . . .  ; 7, •.g , ; . , ,  <'-'  " ; '" / IS;O 'C . .a t  g pCRtlf~[,~,Z~#j~, Lj~,~l>7.~;]:~;~plr41~0j~!l:~61~r,'p],t i~l.,i,~.7on~.4, i 
. , ,~ ,~. :~ i : te .~, '~ , . ,~A.L , , _  • . . . .  ,_,, . . . . . . . . .  " _ _ > . ' ' ' .  ;' :: . ; -  ' , • gooDs  or  serv lces : [o  tnecommunl iy -ana  p l '~v iob  . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~orK  e~i i~er ienc i  n a'wel lSUi~.. '"  ,'-; .'; ~,*; ng  - < ' : "  
I I I l i l l l l h l r i~  i l l l i lM l l l i l l l l  ~ M ~ ; I I M V I I  ~ l l l L I q l l l  " I I I  a O  " " " ' " " " '  " " ~ " ' " " " ' ' " ' " '~  " ~ ! " 
.;.:~,E.~,=~, , . . ,  , :  :_ ..::~:. _ . . . . . .  '_ . . . . . . .  . .  . . _whatever  i .  e,,an, m n.~p them ' . marketab le  job  exper ience  fo r  the s tudent  work -  These  in ternsh ips  (wh ich  must  las l  o," 'o  ei h teen  (- '~ 
wul~i l lm~l .~i  w iul luCu u!ulemmli  touuy/  I~cauge in are n " - • • . ' • • • • " • : • g , - , .,,. ,v ..... 'itir*e~Jeir ],l!Vl~lf~tll=lil i ,6i  ,hi; ~=n ,, , .  =- , .  ~,e~. . . . .  g i l t , ,  she. u . .~. . . . . .  . . . . . .  .~rs: Communi ty  pro lec ts  must  last between s ix  weeks  dur ing  the  summer)  may cont inue  fo r  th ree  '. " 
. .  ~--- - - - - - - - , -~- ,  . . . . . .  ~.. . . .  , n son t oeueve m strikes, Mt  mm ume " and  e ighteen  consecut ive  weeks  dur ing  the  - consecut ive  summers .  That  g ives  the  employer  ' ' " " 
saia ~iemant  Qodho~t, Quebec president i t  is a mat t~ a l l  .principle." = ' :: " " : "' gummer  :. " ~ .- nc reas ing  y sk led workers ,  and  the  s tudents  . . . . . . . . . .  
. :;~: ,.. . . .  • .. , 
9,i 
C0midcodemand rejected 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  
Members of the United 
Steelworkers of America at 
Comln'co Ltd/a operations 
in Trail and Kimberley have 
voted, "overwhelminglyl to 
re~ct . 'a  company demand 
to surrender some of their 
benefits. • . . . .  " 
Ken Geo~etii, president 
of Local 4~,  said t0day'.that 
96.pet  cent  of the  4 ,000  
workers at the "lead.zinc 
mine and' smel ter  in  
southeastern B,C. voted to 
reject the eon ceaslons. 
Cominco hal said that 
without the contract con- 
cessions its abil ity to 
operate would be seHouely 
threatenedi 
almost t,50 million last year, time they get. every  five 
had proposed ' v~p ln l  out .a , years. It wanted workers to 
floating SS-cent- colit-of. • share the. costs~-ef:the 
living adldstment due to be. medlnal, dental and weekly 
rolled in to the hourly rate " indemliity.plans, which are 
on-April 30, the day the currently fully paid by the 
current two-year contract employ l i . .  o 
expires.  ' . . . .  
• Cominco~'B ' ,C . ' s  biSsest 
mln in l -  compmiy i  a lso 
wanted to:do away with  me 
COLA clause and asked 
employees t 9 give up thrac 
weeks of "s~ ia l  va. cation" 
"I 'm very.  p leased  mid  
conf ident  now "that the 
membership supports our- 
posit ion," ~Geargettl ~a id .  
"We'. reject any fori~-of 
concess ion .  
:'It~:'(the vote resu l t )  
should be a crystal clear 
message to Comineo that .  
theybetter s tar t  settling 
down."  
Comince, which lost 
Genillettl said Comlnm 
alilo propased 'that. the -ef- 
fects of trades demar- 
eatl0ns on opelaUng el- 
ficlenelea be.-.,.strongly 
enam~ed.  
, ,>]  
b~ 
,..V :'.,-t~< ~:  i 
Payments needed 
Hera ld  S ta f f  Wr i te r  
TERRACE--The .solution TO delays in paying workers on 
EBAP projects =is very simple according to Skema MI~ 
. Frank Howard. 
"The first thing [hat is required is to havit he govurnment 
obey its own laws and pay people their wages wi~in e!!ht 
days of the' end of a pay period." he says..  - . • - 
"'The second thing to do is give local officials the  • ; . , , -  
authority tO issue the chequcs directly to the work force," . '7 
the MLA.eantlnued;.,-if the government is not prepared to. 
live by the rules it sets 10r everyone else. how can it expect;. .: 
to ga in the  sappart for its p rograms?"  ' " . . . . .  " i  
"There . l s  no + room in our seelety for the inequities' ." ' - ' 
associated:with programs, l ike EBAP and NEED, ' :  ac- " 
:cording TO Howard. " . 
AGENDA 
o . 
Regular SohOol Board Beeline 
22i Feb Uaq 1983 . . . .  
: . , , . _ .o . , _ ,  . . . . . .  , : .  
• ,~ . - ,  -:.. '1 I..-<!!:,-,_ -, t ,  ' ' ~ " .~'~<"ll ' " " ' " 
1) Spec ia l  Se 'v icos ,P rogr l im o f fe red  In  ~ l tmo i i i~ i i i l qaNo;  68  
(Te l ' race l  ~ • 
21 Po l i cy  on .P011cy0Deve lopment :  , ,  . . . .  , ""-' 
i '  " "7 l  l ,  ~ , ' f " l t  ' ' ' ; i '~ ' t : ' '  ~ ' "  '~" '~ " " ~ : " <  " " ~~ '~ ' "  / i  . ' :  
3) R lver i ioa t  Days  ~-  ~r~l l0o I  <, fac l l i t lm l~t ,+7;SkeeMJut i lo l r ;  
F ' . . . . . .  ; . .  , '7  . . . .  
" C " i 1 :  , ' i J 7  " ' " .~"  "- 
i) Policy --Parent adv i~ i•qomni l i fo~ < • . . - / ,  , ' : ,  , 
• ~- secure  summer  employment  that  bu i lds  ~,aluable 
- Communi ly  P ro jec ts  Sponsor  work  exper ience .  - 
App l l ca l ion  Dead l ine :  In lemsh lp  SponsorApp l i ca l ionDead l ine : .  
" March  4 ,  1983 March  11, 1983 
• Appl icat ions  and in fo rmat ion  avai lable at your  Canada Employment  Cent re  and Employment  Deve lopment  Off ice. 
-• l l l l  Employment  a r id  Emplo i  e t  . .  ::". 
• ~ Immigrat ion  Canada ...... Immigrat ion  Canada 
- -  - . , -q  . . . . . .  : .  
Uoyd Axwor thy ,  Min is ter  
/ 
L loyd  AxworthY, .  Min ist re  _ 
LM, ,  / : :  
/ j  .~  • 
Can< d .... , . . , ; . . "  Ee l :  • i ' l l  i n l  ;: 
. . . . .  : " . . . . . .  ' " ,/~.'.: ' !.-,i . . . .  ~ , 
" " ' - , M q 
• ~. ? ,~._'!i~:~ .~:~.~;  
. . " .  
i ",., .  ~ 
i t 
• • o ,  - 
t 
"7  I I  [ I  I I I  I I I I I  m 1 
: ~ , : : :  . . ~ . ~ .. ,;. . 
: ~ ~ : threatened.• , i !~mo]m alei~ b~ :~,c.ket/- b r~M!r~a, !~ 
~ '~ I ringing Me r . ,¢u~r i t leS  .~.~d;-s01n~of the.  c6ntr0iledo~!mosL- 
teeing. ectoday with set~ing like ~hey were ~"attaeked by Warburton, : f l ~ .  ; :  . . . . . .  ' ~ : ~I ';' '~' : ' I' "r in the "hlil=S.~':~ 
:~oe`of.a.atHngof blaf, eethat " napa]m~ north of. th ,'' A t  |e~l~t"/!;0~ h~l~ " Melbourne,, "' .Ausl 
~ , ~edat~t  ? ~piein ' Mea.wh.e, fire roared sweptmro,~ , (~ ,~ '~:o f ' f~ , . , 'd i  ~a¢~t~Y.  
• '.the ~:.:,dr0ught;pu,ished through the parched, hills,:, watershed: t 1 5x;~h: 'and t6~bs't"Wei'e : ." . '~pah.~r I0  
" " " ~ ' I ": ' water..  .,. ' "Plh~~d ~i~ i~ ' .~bme . catu~-~'s0much da 
'i~ /"Wllmi°mfldem~IsVdlaty°u'need: ,,. The name , ;ei~t:~.bo~:'~a:i/na~es • ald:::• Prime:. M 
:/ : in 2-waycommun!  tlons,: " ' I 0]d ~ t : ........ I " ' * ' q " " . . . . . .  "I' . . . . . .  ' ' ' d ' ~ " . . . . . . .  I ~ ' ~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  'released unt I~'ew ,100 me tr~:hlgh. ; Malcolm: Fraser  al 
: Call Oi i  A ioLANb" :  ~:: : .  . ' . "  appears..;:in,; 
: cordance ~wii 
':- :' . . . . . . - . .  " . . . .  specting "the deva 
, Deser t  su]~me~a: iw lnds , r~ , : ' Thur~y,  . .  i ~ i  .: 
m~y~:~oo'~ome~an : !Fra~,.Who aloi 
law. ho~..ia~ed:/]~me~ asthey - .Opp0sJtloh", Leade 
Auth~ritie, l a~ ~e~Ad~i ! ide :  ../Hawk~:: ~dspende~ 
.. the. Adelaide ~at :  Me] l~u~'e . : in to  = the  eleeil(ms 'on"M/i 
nine people Dandenong Ranges. " planned to':spend:a 
homes wer, " " " 
" '  ~l.  ti'-:cT $491.06 : ,.o,.p,=.w,,. • Tempora/'y Crystals 
9ave  va luab le  t ime and  n leet  and  money  by  t .~rn,ng your  
impor tant  dead l ines  wh i le  on  t ruck ,  car  or  fa rm equ ipment  
ti',e road .  Save  b ig  do l la rs  m in to  an  of f ice.  
fuet  anO wa$(ed  mi les .  Insta l l  When conSdence  and  
• ou~ 30 waq under dash value are what you need. call 
mobdo 2-way FM radio, on the trusted name in the 
We solve communication field• 
problemsandsaveyoutime . Call on Northland. 
Thispr ice in effect until March 30. 
PHOliE- IU -O I I1  
Horthland Communications LI 
N0.4-,~)02 Pohle Ave. Terrace 
.Wednesday. 
Badly bur: 
were being, shot today ,by 
Workers " from the 
agricultural department in
the state of Vietoria. A, 
spokesman said at least 
15,000 sheep and 8,000 cattle 
had died in the fires, which 
destroyed about 750 Victoria 
farms. 
"The fire-hit .~ areas  of 
Victoria 'looked like had 
been attacked by napalm," 
said Admiral Sir James 
RRACE REALTY 
=' . " . 
4635 Lazel le  Ave .  
. .  _ i I I  
Clean 12x68 Mobi le 
Home with 46 ft. 
~ddltlon, 3 bedrooms. 
SJtuated on an 
"exceptional large lot 
with a big workshop. 
Prlcead at ~&500. 
Spac(ous 3 bedroom 
hence, full basement, 
new carpets, fireplace 
and located close to 
schools and shopping. 
Priced at $7L000. 
Cheaper to Buy Than to 
-Build 
. 1132 14:1, ft. home In a 
good subdivision, only 
• 3~ years old, 3 
bedrooms, spacious 
living • room, fireplace'. 
and a attractive rec." 
room will, wood Ileaterc~, 
Owner *~nf f? .  ~!~1~ 
$77,$00.00. Call us " fo r  
more details. MLS. 
Time to Invest 
3 bedroom home near 
schools on a beautiful 
large lot wlfh garden, 
fruit 'trees, and double 
garage. Asking only J 




This 1,245 sq. ft., 3 
bedroom home Is right 
for the family,, It's close 
to Schools and shopping, 
• 10: year s bid, and .has 
double :car underhouse 
gerage with double 
• paved drive. Priced at 
only $69,200. 
Owner Says Sell 
This cozy • 2 bedroom 
starter home within 
walking distance to 
downtown: Single car 
garage and storage 
shed; Asking $30,000, 
Bring us an offerl 
3 bedroom home wtth 
fireplace within walking • 
distance to all 
• ~,,g~WO~lSO,ces~-,In town. 
~ :~ i f# pri~,, of  
tL~,000, MLS. 
Area 
3 bedroom bungalow 
with country .s ty le  
kitchen; garage and s 
lovely back yard. Ideal 
location cloem to schools 
and conveniences. 
63,9OO. $54,0OO. , ] • Asking T 
nIki Tracy RIttor Ge~e Vogel Belt/Hyde 
L!S4397 6354733 6354411 638.8317 
i i i 
Family. :home . •:in 
preferred area; Thr~ 
bedrooms; modern  
kltchen, • good carpets 
throughout, Slldlng 
door~L Into :sundeck," 
Natural gas furnace and ' 
hot water .  Quiet no 
thru" street. Two fire- 
places. Now asking 
$83,500. MLS. 
Quiet Crescent ~' 
One.year-old, three.  
bedroom home,/wlth 
f l replece,  modern 
kitchen, beautlftJlly 
decoretsd. A lot of house 
for only $9S,000.00. 
Compact 3 bedr.;home 
with finished basement. 
• Fenced . and ~t, reed~- 
bac~yar~,  sunaec~L.. 
paved driveway and 
located close to schools 
and do~vntown, Very 
reasonably prlced at 
$72, '500 .  L is ted  
E~. C!uslvely. 
.3 bedr~n m'obile home 
for rent $370. per mnnth. 
Chrlstel Godlinskl 
The names friends recommend 
i i i ill i i 
: 4441 LAZELLE - -  
Located on a quiet, no 
thru traffic street, Is 
this attractive 3 
: bedroom home. Full 
basement, with large 
rs¢ room, large 
Ilvlngroom with brick 
• f i rep lace and two 
. bathroomI . .Ask ing  
Ira;Ice I I  S43,000. To view 
ca l l  Dick Evans. 
41110 DAVIS AVENUE - -  
Large 2 level family 
home with a full 
basement. Has all the 
qxtras, work shop, 
.(sally & gamos room, 
~an, sewing room, 
axhmslon suitable for 
Hot tub. Good home --  ' 
Good Iocetlm. For an 
q~mlnthumt cell Dick 
Evani. 
il I I 
I ICLUDID ½ ACRI  
LOT IN TOWN • 
Is the esttlng for #ti l  3 
yew' old foil buement 
home, .Owner ~nuM sMI, ' 
JUST LISTED 4818 
SOUCIE - -  Finally a 
listing on this ch01ce 
block. 3 bedroom home, 
Ilvlngrooni, flreploco, 3 
poe. ensulteh large 
bright kitchen p lu i  
formal d in ing'  elfea. 
Lower :floor has bseo 
gyprocod & Is ready fo r  
flnlihlng. A well prlcdd 
home In the current 
markot. For details give 
Dl~k Evgns:a¢all now.' 
i 
BUILDING LOTS-  in . 
prlma eran of the 
Horseshoe, 70xI~4', 
Owner  open  to  any  
reachable offers, Call .. 
Joy for In formatlon on' .:. 
th in  and vnrlous other 
lots, " , i . 
COUNTRY'. L iV INQ, - -  
on love ly  :~ acre 
proper ty .  Specious, 
bedroom home .has ' 
IMge family room With 
woed I tove . ,  Attached 
'Mregq and workshOp Is 
NICE FAMILY HOME." 
- -  4818 " St raume Is. 
complete!y f inished,. ,  
excellent condition with 
all amenities fo r ' ,a  
family plus cc~nVenlent 
• to a l l  dchool levels. 
*Reasonably offered at 
$79,000. MLS. Call Bob 
SPACIOUS QUALITY 
HOM,~ ' . ' : ,  
14 IC • "-.• .:c 0 I1'd i ( i  0 n,  
Impress ive  : b r i ck  
firel~lece,.:, p luswood 
steve • In ba Iement .  
Built.In dishwasher, 
en l01te  p lumbing .  
Large  lo t . .  Price 
rmloced. 5006 Lanfeer 
.ML'$~ ~ Ca l l  Bob 
• Sheridan; ' . ... 
' AT.TiMBIRLAND ~ 
Exce l l i l l t  14'. w ide 
i~ i m~llle, Iplcloui  roornl, 
at t rac t ive  corner  
• f i rep Jace ,  very .  
(bm!ortktila living with 
minimum Ihve~tment. 
B94ate. Thurdsy,:more day today touri~_ 
than. 4,000-fireflghters had devastated regions.: take a higher toll.': •;'i-":i~i 
N r ^  turnsto basics , :  . . . : " : . - ~  . 
" . . . . . . . . . .  ~": :: ~'  . . . .  " ' "~ectiye ~ hre halng made.available about." HALIFAX (CP)--,Back tO bas~es ~ that's the I * '  ' ' ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  " "' 'H :~' " "d ~ : : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' '  : '~ I' H' d:' ~ I H " ' " . . . .  " ~ 
word f~nt Nova.Scotia's top/man in ed~catinn: . - let the'exams'of ~me'~rettY basic, aptitudes; Employers have complained to: de ~pl~ent 
officials that In cases where tbeyl haye~Jebs 
available for high school grad~tedi the~) p- 
portunity was lost because students ¢~Md not 
speli~l)r~rly Or even express themse/Ves'~on 
the appl~eatiol)form. -. ! 
Currie Is far from convinced. ~' - 
.... "p:you Want o stop payblg the bfils,'the [irst 
thingyou do id say the system doem't ~rk , "  
he 'says. 
But there arethosewho say thatmuch more " : *among them b~g able to put .,together a 
than the three R'S are ,involved. "- " c0herent.senten~e andWrite pr0perly/, 
The  provincial education department : " . . . . . . . .  
beheves a profusion of optional co'ureas for " onahoe s proposals for.. emphasis ;on 
elements', and-hl,-h :school st,,d~n .~' h -o  .... langtiage, historyi mathematiCsand Sciehce as 
Caused the educatio' n system to. deteriorate, it :.weu.~ more frequent.exam~atlons are viewed 
with Skepticism by Some teachers plans to relntrod~cii/ a:~:basic mandatory " . . . . . . . .  " " • " .  " 
. . . . . . . .  ~'~We arenot talking about what Iddo learn in curriculum Withh~ ;two yeprs. 
The plan has:'ihe'fu[l.backing of Education ~cho01 but,what theprevince is~wiiling to pay 
Minister Terry Donalloe'.: i .. for,*' ~says.Emmet Cuttle of the Nova Sootia 
• critics of the proposal ~ easy to find and all 
~say. the goverem~'nt~m'6ve is a /)lay to mask '" 
• '~'vincial cancer, '~dt  ii' cannot afford to 
• ' assume:all educatib'n coMkfrommunicipalities . 
as it promised •last yearitwould o. , . What Donaboe.and his deportment ere talking 
" a ? , - ~- • 
But Donahoe contends ,the. department has- • b0.ut,~ ,. : :~  
o-e overr '-='-'; "-'-;~ " -  =;--" ~ ....... "Therearesomeeiectivecoursad - ,~,,,m , m,,,s.--m mmu -- suture at the high 
• "ros~-ts career ah'd:o "~:~'-:- . . . .  !'..'_- "J~'rD'--' school level; but the notion that a Stud~r~t an .V  ~ , . .  • u lca  WlZ~, .  xO l  ~, t t~ l~y -'~:' , . . . . . .  , 
students " " I d I : "  " ' ' "  ~ ' " F " " " , graonate.from hlgh school hytakinga.course in 
• " '.. We want to. move awa~,':~rbm'•~e reage"oil:" ~de,r~, ater baSket.weaVing i has' neve'r .ap,. 
Options and e lectives~inPublic'.schools -and " p t~; .=cu~e sa!d:  ~ . , ,  ,,.ii ' i " ", "~ 
/ deinand a more!., r ig0ro~school exfierience, • um uonunoe. _says too many •stuaents are. 
before:Students go~of~:~i~mpl~)Yment 10r:.' ~h'e ' .  :le aying schoo! with0ut.:adequ~te basic, cam: 
• "~' ° '~'^'~"-  o-"fem: "h~e • Said in  an i -  ~ " municati0n and computation skills and rears [ 'uot 'o~.U l |U4=tS]  OJf~ ~Jt i l ,  ' , . -  . y 
terview .... . aren'taware of What the big l~ad world is ell 
eachers Uuion.: ,.. :- 'i . -. Cun'te said he seldom finds himself a l~ ing  
C~rle says the province/al~.adyhas~a core.... with.:. E0gar- Friedenberg" of, th(~ . i~  
currieulumwitha set numberof:coumes and department a Dalhonsle University, bi~ g0eS 
standardized testing~o heb  not sure exactly " along W~th Frldenharg's.,angument,/timt~the 
provincial government is trying ,for poil!ical 
reasons to leave [he impression that there~is.a 
crisis..ln the education system. . ~- 
"I would obJeci to the Implication that!~ere 
is some sart of crisis here,, says F r l~ ,  
who has taught at universities and colleg~"f0r 
30 yearS, including several majorU:S, sc50ols. 
He contends that Nova scotia.simplyi~{~mds 
itself running Out of money and it hopes (o"find 
a place where it can cut costs. -. 
o. 
JAMESTOWN, N.D. (AP)  The announcement  
-- After four days of futile/ Thursday night came hours 
searching,th~U.S. Marshal' .after law enforcement of: 
Service is offering a $25,000. fleers searched three 
reward for the arrest of an .~- hou~s in Ashley and a farm 
anti-tax radical a'ccused of ~ - 
killing • two marshais~ in. nearby: Wishek without 
b~ap.~/~he~PeTl~a~of i~ f finding. (he protester, 
so.dangerous,'~.~,~,~ . ! ~.~ Gordon Kahl. 
Reward h igh:foI,antl taxr ,  - k I i l l e r  
*;This is the .first time that the sooner We can get 
we've offered a reward of him apprehended, the 
this. amount," said U.S. batter off the citizens of 
Marshal HowardSafir. North ~Dakota nd of the 
,We do this because we country will be," 
feel that this case is  so ,The ..reward wllll)e paid 
significant" and that the for information leading to 
perpetrator is so dangerous Kahl's arr~t, Safir said.,.. 
- , , ~ . ; '~ : , 
Ship . fire kilts men 
THUNDE.R BAY, Ont.. for repairs to steel vessels, apparehtly wer~ being used Past. phipyard ffirea..in 
(CP) -- Three men ,died, including engines and on the boat. ColllngW00d/Ont.~:an0ther 
today in a fire aboai'da ship boilers. "The -bodies of the' three Ontario shipbuilding centre. 
in the drydocks of. Port A' Canada ~'Steamship men were remoyed from the also resulted in tragedy. 
ArthUr Shipbuilding Co. :Lines :spokesman said the shipyards for Identification. A premature launching of 
An official said .'the fire. 222-metre-10ng Richelieu, a Oneworker who had been the.9/,300 tonne Tadoussac at 
broke out .when an acetylene bu!.k-carrler lake vessel, aboard .•the ship said he the Collingwooddocks illed 
.line blew in the bowSecti0n - was at. the drydocks . for .heard a bang, followed byia ", tWO men. and injured .40 In 
of the.Riche!ieu, a Canada . .regular maintenance, general' fire alarm~ May, 1969. 
Steamship Lines vessel. Fire. chief Jack Bryant Wives and mothers o f  In  September at the 
Names of • the victims said. flrefightsrs were still shipyard workers'rushed to fol~owing year, on,~, man 
were not released, trying 'to 'clear the smoke the gates inquiring abo,;t wasildlled and seven were 
Port Armur shipbuilding from inside the bow at noon the'identity of the victims.- injured In. an explosion 
has two 213-metre building today; He said causeof the '. "Thank God!Thank God,. aboard a freighter under 
h.:.~ths and-a~228-metre fire was not determined, but it .wa~'t, my son,'" an • construetienthere. 
drydock. It is fully equipped oxygen acetylene, torches elderly woman eried while And 11 were injured, three 
..... ~." -' being comforted by  her seriously, in October, 1968, 
daughter. ' " i~t an explosion.: 
Murder suspected 
TORONTO (CP) - -  At~rney GeneralRoy McMurtry 
today tndieat&i thatan Atlan~ re~rt into the deaths of 28 
bable~ at' flie l~ i ia i  'forSick Children strongly supports 
police in~estigattors' views that a number of the deaths . 
• were murdm~. " . . . .  . , . . . .  •, 
A CONDO THAT IS A ~i:EXTREMELY WELL McMurtr~ toid reporters there was nothing ~in the as-yet- 
TREATTO SEE . °MAINTAINED - -  Four unre]easedrep0rt from the Centrns forDissase Control in 
Lots of different and ' b • d r o o m h o me.  Atlanta that suggests' the deaths were not murders.' 
.: attrb'ctive modifications Fli'eplace plus a wood . . . . . . .  
' L~ : t ~  IMerlor: Three :~'stoVe. Rumpus room, 
bedroomS, three floors. -~.tandsceped yard with a I , ~ ' 
For an appointment to mmrato/garden: at., II 
H O M E I N / ' '  . Rusty or Bert for more ' 
HORSESHO.E  . - -  Jnf0rmstl0n; during fhe = :~ 
• S~/,~0. Three bedroom e~i!ngS ~15.$754. : : 
home, .nice lot. for ,~ i 1 1 ~ 
\ gardening.. Close to:" I~ IR .U l400; -$QUARE ' .  
Schools. ,. Plus 'e  :FeeT, '  fireplace, three ~ ~  ' 
basement SUite to offset ~ *1 ' 
mortgage costa.. Give :bedrooms~ " fu l l  " ii 
• basement. Over two  
Oanny.Sherldan a call. 'acres, two barns .  . 
NATURE'S DELIGHT" " Vendor maY. L trade, i . . . .  
anxloos ,  'Call Bert,':. 
home I s  ne I t led  on"263 ' *'/I ~ r ~ . . . .  " " " : ;  : '~ 
acres. Over 3000 ,ft. DUPLEX - -  , to , .  PAIRS OF " 
• f in i shed .  Fanfares  SuCh i SIDE :. L q ' ' d " ~ ": : ' ':I ' ' " " " I ~ ' 
as Skylight, balcony Off '. Good 'ida IN s!deduplex Y~IL i i  PAHTS Al iB !  HAVE,, , , ,  :,,,; 
• In  ~Thomhl l l ;  C ~ ¢ ¢ ~  " L ' 
beamllvlng room. 22x~5 
barn foranimals. Wood.,', ,'meters; 1040 sq; 'ft.  
O' ' "I for"  ' " .  ' ~ • Of ~ '~  ' ~ ' '  d ' ' ' '  I "n  d ' " '  ' O ' "  ' ~ P R I C E  O F  TW0, 
Iovsllaat , han~ I .  ' /  ;l~ioded. Reven0e 1500. ~ ~ ; .~ I ellai! ~, omes In . ~ 
Terrace. Priced to IM I  :~per ..month.• Pr,ce 
at $109,00~,~'CsIL Danny ,•,~1,000..~.ML$.. C m, 
I 
| 
mkee,  otfm'toSn,000. ~xW; Llstth9 prlc;" I s .  ,velt , t. ;"S~0~.  ¥ ~I ,~ . OFFER'GOOD FROM FEB.  I t . ,~,L,  Im 
Coil '  Joy for more Ut,000. To view call J oy  " Prlt'e redua~¢l, Call Bob Sheridan f0t an eppf . to  uenny • Sheridan rsr 
detalls~ i :. DoVer. " Shatldan. ' ' k . : p " : L view, . ~ S .  , p J • .::k~ ], , ' ~ . .  ~ v ~ ,  . *',., . • "" '~:~/" ~: "q ~ ~. ~.~" ~ " ; . k "rJ ::::~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " " J l I r l  X ' I | " ' ' I i " • " " 
PRUDEN & CURRIE 6 "*  • : (1976LTD. )• /  , : ,• : -  : • /• :  • ; : 35.6142 
' " J O " N C U R R ' '  EOSS"~R'0AN ""  "ERTUUN'~' i  ' '  RU 'Tv /L~uN."  : , D |CK .VA"S  ' : OA ~"  V ' " ' k iDA N ' ~ I ' :" JO~' ~ ' R ' 
. • m-vsm J/ m.~ • • m.sm i ' * :~Y .  ' :  ' ' i .... :~: i :':~':.;' "' :, - 
"""  " I i i i i i ii i i i  ; '  I ~ " ' i ' ' i ' "" I I I  ~ r 
. .  I i 
Xahl, 63; has been'.'mt~i 
since Sunday. n!ght~ ,hen 
two marsbah w~e ihdi ~to 
death and,. anol:he~vaS 
wounded crlUnaUy a~~ey 
tried to arrest KaM/!~for 
violating probaU0n on a Wn " 
income-tax evasion con- 
victlon. - 
Du~'ing Thurs~la~'s 
saarchlng, more .,:~fiian.~' a 
dozen vehicles ceri'~!dg 50- 
to 60law enforcement of- 
fleers drove 'from 
Jamestown to Ashley, a 
prairie town of .~. 1,200 
i'esidents 16 kilometres 
from the South Dakota 
border. 
The officers sealed off 
highways into Ashley, 
where they. seart~ed the 
homes of three men /n- 
valved in a local anii4ax 
movement.auihoritles said. 
They have.said Kahl Was 
active in Pease Comitatus, a 
right-wing ~)aramiiltary 
organization 'that op~s  
federal taxation, 
Mike Phillips, one of the 
three, said Kahl hadn't been 
there since a meeting 
nearly two weeks ago, 
Agents also searched an 
unoccupied farm in the 
Wishek area, •about. 18 
kilometres northwest of  
Ashley. A police Spokesman 
said no one was found, 
although someone had been 
In thebulldlngswithln the .i-, 
last few days.. 'r:: . . 
Up to 100 offlcen backed by 
an armored personnel 
carr ier  stormetl  Kahl 's  
former home near Heaton 
on Tuesday. They found a 
large arms eaehe, but not 
Kahl. 
The Forum 0f' Pargo 
reports that authorities are 
trying ~). determine /the 
authenticity Of :a hand-• 
written letter allogediy 
from Kahi in which' he says 
flye other Suspects were not 
involved in the ~hoot~, 'i' 
- The newspapek: quotes 
~ unidentified sources as 
saying the letter belonged tq 
Scott Fa~, 29, of Harvey; 
one of the, suspects, who 
surrendsre0 Tuesday,.. .  
FaM, Kahi's wife, Joan, 
62, and "hls son, Yet!, 23,. 
were: among five people, 
' with Kahl at the time Of the 
a hootlnp; they have' since 
been' arm,ted. 
• Kahl was iivin8 in~.Texu 
, When he w~d convicted o f  
• f income4aX evasion in, wr/,, 
He, was. ordered :to R~md/ 
five yearson probattoll, hut. 
moved to. North Dakota, hk. 
home state; and, all~eclly 
,failed to relk~t o hlA ~rd le  
offieerl " ,- ~ " ' 
'.:~. ++.-,...+ - +:_.. . .' ~. ..+: !, ~ .~ ~':... • . t  . + ed/tor: 
• don  schaf fe r  
. . . . . . . .  J U "  " i ~ " ' '  r ~ ' / i h g j Froese,  keysdefence  Fly : ' " :'b J+Pam tm i:::: veto +:, reps :  os  : ' • . '+ ...~ . . , :  . .  • . . '. , . , .  . . . :  "~ , :  . . ; 
I { + " : ,I + i • } + : . . . .  " * ~ . S :  ~ ,  ~ goa]t.endin.~ by AIgO gCO~l~ + o r : ~ m t a : . ~  p iay  | ,+  the  third pertod' io cut.the:m+rgin to  5-4 .  • ,, . - , ,  . - ' . . -  , . . . . .  .- • - ,oo  ~T e ano  a +s . ' I ' ' I I I ' I 4 '*, r'~ "- • +' 
. . . .  ' + +. I , ' I . . . . .  I + ~lldl I " • • . . !. o .. o~s . . . . . .  t~+ng ~..Michel GouleL with a pair, ' "m,ll~l' l J++;' An, es even  Detroit- led~,t-2;:after, two 
• . . . .  I j ~ N  ~.  - . . . . .  ' " ~ o . . . . .  ' . . . .  _.__ u~_.__ ,  el . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  ' V , ~ . l l ~ '  • exenslve.eltort enaDlea - • ' r -- k = ' " r" I " . . . . .  t" 
" r ' . . . . . .  and -W/If Pa lement replied wi " 'L ' " . . . .  " periods; but Dave  Taylor,  
- • : . . : l~V l la l l~  I IOCKe l  p !oyof r  ~ I . , I I .  + phia P]yere t 0shut .. f0 r ' the .Nord iques . .  + :  .......... I + ; ;  ~ ..... . . ; ' - . .  'scorodhissc~ondgoalofthe:, • . , " • " " Plilladel ., • • - . -~. . , . .  • . . . . .  .-. +,+ . . . .  Oh- Detro~t. ,Two goals . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
• .~ , . . . .  . . . .  .,:...~, - m . -,~- .:+ m. : ' ' '- " " o0wn the hi 11 . . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  , " "  .. • , +:eacnoy Jonnug~icKano . - : "  +.+. . . . .  i 
" * ' . . . . .  1 . . . .  h . . . . .  . I n I " n ~ : . . . .  " n ' ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ( . . . .  ' ' " , ' I  , : ,. ,g ,-powered:.•~ ..... ' --::•:', :, ',• .:,.,• - : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " , , ,  .~, .'+--- •, night,at~,l!lS.into~Um.thlrd~ ' .  
.-A zunefinal,.a zone semi-final and .  "and features 'Terrace and!Prince . .the Kitlmat Rotary atom reps @ill be'. Edmonton  offence Thuz'-.."K~gs 5;P,~I: wingi 5 ~: ". -, L4 :-Mark ~'.L0fthouae /gave':,.:i:.~p~..h ,~'~,i:.~h+~ ii,+ti"~ L_.~.:'.. 
0n.e-haI~ o f  the ~.regula~ 'intereity Bu' +l~'t in what e0uld bethe deciding • played as.-scheduled.. In Tamltik.. ~ sday~nigbt en.io"uie :toa..7-s:i,;...:::Mai~cei~:~i~n~,~ . third.' :Det~ii: +i 5-3'.iead •.witS~: i4,!, ~+e~i~/e~"~"  ~'~+ ;: . 
• ' " ' + ' . • . • ' ' p' • " : ' ' " , " - ' " • . .  ' ' ' -  : ' .  , +". , .  • >-  :+~.  ' " - "  , ~ . ~ .~ t .  ~ '  , ' "  • +. . ' . .  ; . . '  • . ' ;  ~ .oo~ . :~- ,~, - -~  . v -~- ,~. , . . -  ' . . , .  - 
. ~h.edulewiH.l~pla..Yed~is, weskend. .game. .  :,... ,. . .$a.tuPday:s+retum.?gamms,+woqL'be ' .,. +, National Hoekey.-'Leagpe "..'g~l0fthegameand381K*of-,;:minut~.~left in tbe,game,- ',13'th',gdal:df~iii+~son for: ~, 
..xo~mny as, me.mmor:,nocsey: rep ": "The  Tex'rae'e In land  Kenworth "prayed thin .weekend: due":to~:: the:.. ..vieteryover.:the Ollei;s. ": -:":' the'death' with L ~'07 :l'e+ft ~ to' ~. i,.~;'~i~+.~o~+'~.+~.~+~a " ~, .i,.~/" 'n~.~,~:,:~:.+..:~'.'~ ...... / /  ": ...... 
:. ~ : ,=+-~, -~um~.m W-m oo~wn/~:+ b~tam'relmhostthemnesemi-flnal :l~0K~1!ce,tlme mr  the,tw0 pmyoff.::l.::'- The ..., wm .. .... was :" :.'..... '::. :': .:' ". .... +.- '++' +,. ..... . 5;.."~ .;..:. '.: i+i ".' '+,. ,: +'~:'-.'~ ,."--. :.:" +"::",,: . 
:~,;~Th~e~Tex~ace .chiMer; Juv.enll~i";::~,th~,weeken d anw+11/wlth!::Prihee • sed~., :'.::. +. :,.; .i- ,: :. ":";:,",.,::::.;i::} ,...- I/. Philadelphia's ninih~ig~st .. ".~, '.' " ' :: r.... ".'+ .(....,:. : i+' ~ ,'i'; ''~'" +:'?" "' " ~'~ i" :~ " Y'';:' '~  '~' "'!'"" ~":"" : : :'"''"'" '~': 
:,l~i~two.other teamsin a Mngle- I R U ~  I m ..... i rsto decide w • Terraces B.C.T~bor-I~N~ wee |': two los.~es and one tle in its • m"  e • ". ' "  '." i . . . . .  • " J~. " ~: ... . .  '- " '" 
. . . .  = r ' . . . . .  - - i - -  r - - .  _ e  Vls . to  _ h o  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ,  , . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  f 4 r " . . . . . . . . . .  " : J i + " 
:roand-robm playoff to decide, the.. ,  will.,%,,,,. Kitimat;~ ~ons~badtams" ~ L repe are scheduled.to be izzK i t imat .  I. last 12 games " " ": r m I~1  ~:~1 i i l~  'r r~ r '# '~-Qt -~r , l l  r~o  1 , / -  _ I r . - ' _c )  r t  i . i / ~ 1 ~ o . .  • + ' _ _ "' 
• .~u~r t ancu £+'resep I~.k e ~ ~ In . Games  in/the ~ml-fina] ceries'" game. With. .the. .K!w~L ~, . ,w~ " I :" Whale.m sh-ockc~. M0n.t~.l . VANCOUVER .(CP) ~, Mnntreal when (defen.. from KamloopeOiie~ofthe'. 
: Terrace mr games r~noay ntgh~ tuna . :,_:~ .,,.:_., ~,_,~.-:.. ,iL~.,,:~:,~" ,,.:. 'reps, wno nave aiready:i#0dth~sode , uanamens 4-~, ~ew .Yerx VaneoUver  Canucks  cema " Junior wes  J d ' " Sat  . . . . ,mr~-top.- , ,  +P,,~,~.,, ~,t,wl-, u,c . . . . .  , . . .- - . . . .  :, ~ . .. - ,. n) Pick Green was tern. Hockey. 
: , . ,~Lt~y for the zone.title inur .secoz)d amescheduledforSaturda c~h-amp~nship'.in_+eirnge.grp, up '  I s landersdumped Pitt-.- received a sermon Thur- in jured," said Neiiso LeAgue . . . .  . 
':,.,,+,.~,,,. • -  : .. ' .'.:.".' '-. g .  . , : .  :.* Y' . ]ne:Terrae~L'ToteJmForo mmget "" - :sburgn P'engulns. 4-1, sda " • . . . . .  , , J . . . n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . , . . . .  -- .,at..,~0 a.m. + The.third anddecidlng . . . . .  . : . . I" " ~ + I : . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : - ~ ~ - I I + y from General The .Canadiens went into ,I I 
Terrace Chrysler plays the Fra~er-; : -~.. .LL~..A-- '~"s i l l  s *~'~' .~ ,~k  -. +reps will be m Prince George this : ,~'Mnnnesota North Stars'  Manager Harry Neale as the ta nr' ' Lake uve ' L+ . . . .  m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + = : ~ T I " ' ' " " " " . . . . . .  " ' nk fo. three weeks. 
• . j nile reps Friday night at,10+' _ _ da if necessar  "-  ' ~ " weekend for games with the Toyota.,- j' shelled Quebec Nordiques 6- the teamDTeoares to niav15 . . . .  Our ~nalg noni,~t . . . .  "6"-- - . 
p; in,  and Fraser'Lake and~Prince. :+ p,m;.~atut y : . Y' ~.":" :: K ingsmldget reps '+Gamet im~Hl :  : 3, Los An'eles Kin . . . .  .+' . . . .~  - - -  _ _ -  ..,... . . .  o - : - -  :- . . . . . . .  . .~ .  • ' - 
. , • . • , .., ... :- ,. ' • .." ~. ,,... . ,+.. •. .... , . . ,: . , . .  ,., , . ,, • ~,.. - , , -  o[ nm ~ games at home ~ promem rlght now. For a • 
Ru~rt.pla.yatL'~noonSeturday.The ,..In regular interclty league.play, ..be 7:45 p.m. Saturday evening +and Detroit Red Wings tied6.5 the stretch run 01 the tehm known for its 
-laat/.game of the threedeam sefles : ?~dny  night's gaines between, the 9:45 p,m, Sunday morning, at Kin " : 'and Toronto Maple Leafs 
' s ta r ts  Sa!urday night at  '8..15+p.m:, ~::Te~aco .Al]' Seasons pup reps-and . . . . .  Centre 1.  • , 
+ 
I 
Skeena, " s i tes  of zone Thornh,II ! . . . .  . 
:..,.+.~.. :::_..:.- .. . . . .  • . 
j r .  basketball  championships 
~Junior A basketball teams. The double-knockout from New Aiyansh at 3 winner's round semi-final is 
"ddeated st. Louis Blues,6.3. 
Flyers head ,coach •Bob 
McCammon was pleased 
with his club's effort, but 
saved speical praise for 
Froese, who stopped 21 of 24 
shots. Froese made a 
spectacular save in the  
second period on Edm0nton 
'centre Wayne Gretskywith 
the Flyers elinging to a 3-1 
lead on goals by Paul 
players in the northwest 
i~mlmve their seasmend 
rids-weekend as both bo~s 
l a n d  ~ + m ~  .finaLs take 
l~ee!~:at ,Terrace junior 
is hosting, the boys 
tournament and Thornhill 
Junier sacopdar~ hosts the 
area's  girls teams this 
Nati0nal, Hockey League 
regular~season schedule. 
• Neale;+:who coached the 
Canucks the last four 
seasons, addressed the 
team before its' ' f i r s t  
p raet !ce .  at.. the. Pacif ic 
Coliseum In :two weeks. 
Coach+ .Roger Neilson 
• described:Neale's talk with 
- the players as good because 
Neale ."i)0inted out the way 
we+ played:]ast year." 
setups assure thai'all teams p,m., Houston plays scheduled for 3..p;m.,': .Holmgren, Brian Prepp'and 
have one :game tO lose Smithers at 4:30' p.m. and Saturday, the loser's round.. :L indsay Carson. Fz'oese 
without being eliminated, Booth takes on Stewart at 6 semi is set for 7i30 p.m." boosted his won-lost-tied 
• thi~gh, even ~'. though the p.m . . . .  ...• . +. Saturday with'. the-f inal  record to 10-0-I. . : '•'We decided it was a good 
thress t roogest teamsare  .wianera of the f/rst tWo game,  fo l l i0Wing l  Ran Floekhart,  Mark time to get everyone 
expeetod tO be Inthe semi- games*posy:at..7:30 p,m., immediately. +: ,+ " Taylor, Tim Kerr and together; I " " 
flmds . . . . . .  'i i " ' " while the "wJmters of+ the At ' Thorz~'iH, the..gh-~s Miroslav Dv0rak completed: .There were no threats of 
Aet ionatSkeenabo~sat  second two'~p]ay'aL"gp.m, begin ptay at ~. p.m. with the Philadelphia scoring, LradesoranyUd.g]ikethat. 
1:30 p.m., with Skeena Aet i ( )n  prog  r .esses'  Skeena and Tho~hi l ]  Glenn Anderson, Jm'l Kuff i  It's good for thp team ~vben 
p]ayh!g Hazelton. Mount Sara*day, beginning at 9 meet ing in  the toureament :a~;d ~. Jards]av.,. Pouzar the general manager comes 
Elizabeth takea.on.N/sgha.,  a.m. with games starting" ' opener. Kitwanga takes on reta l iated, for  EdmOnton. in now and then to explain 
weekend,  in zone " " . . . . . .  '~' 1½ hours apart,  The Mount • E]inabeth at q:30. Whalers 4 (Tanadlens,l " the sltuati0n." 
~ ~ ~ ~ i, : ' I : + 1 ~ ''" ' + Houston at 6p m. mid Booth tw!ee, includingthe.~nner, coach last year. was behind 
pla.., t . , p . . . . . .  ....... .pa. the bench late in the season 
'. , ,", ,, ~ ,  - • . " Games  begin Satt~clay ~," ..Montreal. Johnson's wlaner when the ~nue lm caught 
eve~g 'With final~, _ 1,x p.m.,,Sk,mno vs. Hazel~." mlIOAY OAMUS ' + ' :+ morning at 8 a.m. and start came at 17:35 of thesecond fire and went to the Stanley 
' . + ' ~ .  tO~la lnonte  ~ + i i , l l l , s  Mou I I lEH! J~ lm vs .  N IN I I l l  ' . ,  l ' p ,m, :  Thornhlll +s. Skeena. " ~ . . . . .  .-- - -  " . . . . . . .  tied whe . . . . . . . .  +- - -  
4:Np.m;, H~ih~'vs, Srnlfl~r~ " "' 4:M.p•m,, Kmvinoa vs ' . - '~t  ,,,' •every 1~ !10urs atzer uta[, .!~ .-•..m ,.u¢ ,ram Cup. final be+ore losing in 
abi0.!e0me,.d0wn to. "* l l .m.*  Ooom.v,+'+$teWarL,  ' Elllal~dll/: . : ~::. : - :+  '~ with' the Winner's..round " 'between the+ top o f  the foul" gamea"to New York ~•-:alfMr~,:iwimSkeeun, /z .  pm:Wnnerlvi.Wrmer2 ,p l~|  H~'zelto~vi'L.Io,sJml '-.'+ : '_,~__ o • j -  . -  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 9:p,m:'~W[nner3vl. W n~ir4 ; ' : :"  tp:nl::*So0thvs:St~irl'~.'~.?;,~:i semi sclmtlmoo•xor .~:~u zac~.ctrc~e mtmontrem'  Islanders. Neale sat out a 
Mou0t: :El isabeth.  from . GiuMI l a lml ly ,  "9 a.m., i0:~o o.mm hmnllyz: 8a,.n/,/. 9:~'a'.m.; . n m 4r nnd th~ :|n~P'S round+ defenceman.-Craig Ludwilz " " - + - p.m., 12 noon, I:~ p.m. .- !1 ,.m., ~:~o noon:;~' i ;m. W,rmr's " . . . . . . . . . .  +--'- ' - lo-game "sUspension ira- • 
Kttim. a t :  ~and, : . . 'Booth .  wlnner',nmmllleml-,Miatzp.m.o Ro~ndSeml.,nal.at3:~Op:rn.,Sp.m.o semi set t0~'6:30p.m.- ,, and deflected past goalie posed by the league; and 
M~n~0Hdi f rom:  Prince 4"~o~.m./Lmr'.t.m~S,m,-n,m,,, - ~ ' .  ~o~,s .~.n , , ,  ,~,,3o The final . .game . is Rick ~amsley .  -Only ss then allowed Nellson to 
Rupert all fielding. :strong v III SC. IM IdU l4d  for 9 p.m smurdsy +: II nJiI olme |chldl~ id Mm~, - scheduled fo r80 ,m,  , seeonds '. earl!er," Guy. continue handling the team, 
. . . . .  • " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ...... ' ...... '"  ..... ' ' " °~ '  . . . .  , +~'" ~"" ' " "  L~m~. .~"hU+t l~, th~: ,~t~P*!  tpo~p.~f . .  ~eod~i~s~ I 
.[|"i~"~'; tf~•..;.( ,o';'~<,;' at t-1. Lef iuer ' s "gt~t ,~e '++.r~m~n]~'~",'++gum+s +a,p+ -+' 
Se Ske All asons, ena win. in :TMBA + h imacareer  to ta ]o f  4?5 . .aga ins t~LesAnge iesK ings ,  
• T~vo teams from the middle of the Scoring for Terrace Hotel Were while Greg Ross sc0red 22 as well for 
standings got wins Thursday night in Frank Boreal with 16 and Malcolm " the winners. 
the? Terrace Men's Basketball - Finlayson and John Vienneau, both " .Richard~Klein's,31 points went i~ 
Association. • " - ' " ' : with.'15points 
Skeena Hotel won the early game; ' ~' . . . . . . .  vain• .fop Ev 's ,  While Dave 
beating Terrace Hotel 37-?3.:Skeena ".::The late- game saw. All ~easons LoPush!nsky scored 17 for..Ev's. 
beat Ev's Clippers for the first tzrne 0wreamea 41.~ha~Um e deficit to : .  ' ' . . + . . " " . -Tuesday sgdmeshaveAll Seasons 
m their hast four meetmgs, taking a win the game, getting15 points each - ' 9',-87 win • '.: . pia'~i'ng:Kluss 'rruckihg and Skcena 
from'Jint Kellarand J im Cheeldey /., ~' " ..." - :. " " . i +- :;'Hotei':takes on Ev'WClippers.,Game 
and 14 each from Phil Letham and ;":. ::::Ernie-Froese scored 37 points'to ""times are 8:i5 p,m. and 9:30 p.m. at 
~rl¢. Met~eier .  " : l edd  'a l lscorers-for All Seasons, Skeena Junior'Sec0ndary School, 
' /..~: . . . 
Skeena's six-goal first sinks Savala's 
The 'l~errace Commercial Skeena go[' aH the goals Swanson all had one each. -- meeting of the regular 
Legouffe also had five season, Game time Is 10:30 
assists., ,~. . p,m.  
i~en: Widem~'n" scored Thursday night, 'Skeena 
Hoeke~, League's playoffs they neededln the first 12:42 
should be interesting this o f  the game, scoring dix 
yp.Jr. . ' . ~' . . . .  .... 
In the last two weeks, t~mes and ~sleally putting 
the game away; The score 
everyone  has beaten was6.1 after the period and 
everyone lse, and-ht this 6-2 Lafler the second/but 
point art.bets are off for-the .sava]a's ::' never: g0t ~ cioser. 
round.r0bin section of 1 the than the four-goal gap as.the"' 
playoffa,, whlcl~ begin the - .teams, split four goals:In the' 
w~k: after:n~Xt Tuesday: third period...':.. . , - 
Skesna Hotel scored six Seven :. skeena: players.: 
times In the first period and shared.in/he scoring, wit~. 
coasted tO an 8-4 wln. over Dave, Fagan .getting two.' 
Sava la ' s  Restaurun . t  LarrySmaha,.MikeLereek, 
Thursday' night in TCHL Steve Smyth,,Grant Casper, 
action. . :. Lance .Leg0~,te and Larry 
Rook, e +e dS Clippers • - .,. l " i  ' : ' " "  " ' "  ' • ' 
• As ..Terry.CummlziP' points. ...+.:~::': , : 
Improves, sodo San Dingo The Wurrlom were led by 
~Ppm~:  : . .  ..... . ... centre : Joo, -pm-ty Carrou, 
. The brilliant rookie with ~0 po~,  ' and  guard 
37 points Thursday. R0n Brewer, 27. ,. , + 
n lghi i.. hie National: .  ,lnothergames, NewYork 
Basketball • Association ' beat Cleveland-1Q6.92, 
high, md addsd|S rebounds Denver ~pped New, Jersey 
all .the C] lppor81 rolled tO a ll~7.10e,!i~.ijDetroit .':'..edged: 
11~i03 vlet01T over Gold~n,-z, H~st~0d ~;~ 113:.110~ ::. ,]~os 
State.'Wm'rlors. . . . . .  ~. ::, ~ 'd~, .~mlmc l  ]~d.!a~,ts?- 
Diegoe record s ince  ~' . . . .  " " 
checking, a lo t  of shots are 
going lntO LOur net." 
Veteran goaltender John 
Garrett was 'b~tained from • 
Quebec Nordiques the day 
before Brodeur was injured 
and has played lu 'five 
games, ,plus the all-star 
game when he Was Van- 
couver's representative 
after Brndour was hurt. 
Hookle Frank Caprice, 
recalled from' Frederlcton 
~areen A~h~- J lq~r  / 
,~ I  ~.peine+,tmd'mAm., 
mn and ~ervln"John~n 
ded ss eaeh for the: 
kers, Los ' :Angeles 
in IPebrlu~ 'with".a~7,7 at  t rqbtoun.ded~ , . the  
. 
norm. . " 
Tom.:  Chambers, the N~el~i~:~j08  "~ 
Clippers' o ther  .starting ' Alekl~i~ii~tj~i~ IS o|  17 
foi'wsird, scored 16points free ~throvTai::a~d .had 33 
and ore..~_ Bill. Walton had points .and ",14 rebounds to 
l a~ '~ande ightass i s ts . to  face Denver and Ktki 
eomplei~ent Cdmmlngs: Vanderweghe added 28 
whose previous higfi was~l ®ints.. 
gokls and 1,150 '*points, 
making him the 12th player 
in I~HL history to score 475 
or more goals: Ray Neufled 
and Bob Sullivan had the 
other Hartford goals; 
Islanders 4 Penguins I., 
Mike Bossy's two power- 
play goals and Denis. Pot- 
v in's three assists 
highlighted New York's 
attack against he dlumping , 
:Penguins; After Pi(t~ 
sburgh's Andre St. Laurent 
flipped in a rebound with 
1:19 gone in the game, The 
Islanders took •control, 
scoring three times on 
pewer~plays. Bob Bourne 
and Bryan Trottier com- 
pleted the IslanderS' 
scoring, 
North Sta/s 6 Nordlques 3 
"We have t0 recapture the Express of the American 
• :spiri t We h/~d last yem; at  Hockey .League, backs up 
th is t ime,"  said Nellson. Garrett, but has not faced 
NHLshnoters as yet." 
The Canucks are using 
rookies Nell Bei land and 
Garth Butcher on  &fence, 
Belland, who played down 
the stretch last year, was 
called upfrom Fredericton 
and Huteher was recalled. 
~ ~ 1 ,  I S  allowing . m o r e  
than four goals a. game• 
• Porto! iheproblem is'that 
all-star goaltender Rlehard 
BrodeOr Is injured - -  he.. 
austalned a ruptured ear 
drum Feb. 5 when hit by a 
shot ~ el?rig with three key 
defeneemen. 
Missing" from the Van- 
coaver lineup tOnight, along 
• With Brodeur, " will be 
veteran defencemen Lars 
Lindgren, Harold Snepsts 
": 
HEW INTOWN? 
LET US PUT : 
, , . , .  
OUT THE MAT ,, 
FOR YOUr  • 1 ~ . . 
Nancy Gourlle 
PII0111 &35.7877 , 
IDUA 
REGISTERED 
+ VOII'EI ? + , 
the team• nearest ' the - 
Conucks In:the standings, 
beginning Sunday night at 
the Coliseum. • 
Neilson .said his biggest 
concern at rthe moment ~!s 
the team's  defensive ii
record. Vancouver. a noted ' 
defensive team inpast  71'/0'~rde 1 "~ 
r to vote in a Provihcial  elect/on " 
you mustbe  registe/ed! To quMlfy, you must  be  " 
: at least 19 yeats of age, a Canadian citizen or . 
Br!tish Subject, a resident of Canada for 12 months 
and British Colurhbia for 6 months.: .+ : .  
Registering is easy. Contact your nearest 
Registrar of  Voters or Government Agent. 
And do it no~ 
Be ~ure you have a choke  
' In lomorrow.  
- : : . .  +.. • 
twice andSte~ewsyte and ... takes on Lakelse, Hotel in ; ,Brian Bellows and Wllli and Kevin McCarthy . . . . .  : . . . .  :": 
Cliff Fle~y.'ea~h.~had one the f inal regular-season Plett each scored a pair of Und~renbasa lmee in j~y ,  , ~  Prov inceof  Chief Electoral : , .  :-,+ 
for savala's " m ai n als t l d M ine  d back and : ~ )  Orf f ishColumbla Offce • ~.. :..;. *i.+-~.' - game of the  ea ' /p  g ." ~j) 'O ea "  sota Snepsts a ba  1 " 
~etwot~ms'meetaga in  GametimeTht~edayisai30 o~Ver Quebec. Tom .McCarthy a sprained ankle. . 1 ' ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ 
Tuesday nlght in their last p m -: : : :. ' . ..... McCarthy and AI MacAdam "Look  what happened to . . ,~':... :.: ~.',:.. : 
" " PHONES' .  I ' '  , i a  -, i ' - PHONES + ; U: 
. Laurie Forbes l " - - I I  - A Pq  i I 1 : 4 r  • + , " , ,  I Cou,,", " 
, . . m  1 631 i .6361,  I . : ,  I I  I IV : -  . "  23T" I . .4 , ,  , 
' d36-19~,  i-. , ,~- - - - - - - -  " ~ " .  I I " I ' D  " I 635 .4031 ' ' 
• ' + .... I .... ' It-' I ' 1 I 
I~ I : : '  :~ :  ' :"  "+ -: " .. " - ; . . . . .  "lllqp..__" ~.,i + . & " ' 11~r)  ii .Voryl~ll° Homo on l:of ' " "  : Wi t  111 '  ' well ma inta , .  , : ,+,,: :, , SMITH RERLTY  . _ _ . ,  , , .  mobile h.e  set; 
~-  f 11111 IS  you¢.  s ty ,e ,  lh l s  . . . . . . . . .  , L . , ' ."  ': '" ~ " , . " ' " . . . .  p i " . ' . 
,'Is: '~ yotir. "hoUsel  5 : ~ : : !  : ' HofN£JtsxNner|NoaNTlLToemlolmooIPaaATaO. .. .. ' , up  • on concrete 
"bed~:ooms or sowln'0 " + ' " ~/.. [i . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i * '+ - foundat ion ,  TWO 
! :~ar t~:Hom~ " Just Usted , Ouk l . .h t tkag  on the bedrooms, Appllar~es 
Christmas Day tO 14-13 aftor.'-' 
LI 
a 4-mstaPt. In that same 
span. Cummings~,  was. ' 
+nnmml. I~A rookl~ of ti+~'.':' 
monmm' Ja inurF .w~m a ,  
ao  SS,$4P0int averse  and has . 
been even more lml)mselve Ls 
room andden. Th lswel l ,  
• kept 4 level spl it/he8 '
many e~(tras, There. ai'o. 
large r00ms wl tha  yard 
• that IS ful ly fenced, This 
;~  m~to lme priced in'. 
we W~" ',', 
i n .  ~ , ~  - ,  ' 
• Thl', larga~ family ~ homo 
with 3 or 6 bedrooms, 
depending on whathor 
you choose to rent the  
basement, has a mml i r  ' 
bedrpom ..wl(h ensult,,. 
L::kltchln ' •with . eat ing 
ores. There are two 
heet l lator f i replaces 
ands  garage. Large lot 
. has. fruit trees. 
• . . F iml iyHoh lo  !':i'::., 
Centrally leca*ed tam.y 
home i¢lcee:to schools 
: and downlown~,131al ml, 
fl. ~ headmen, Corner 
fireplace In llvlngroorn. 
Three bedrooms, family 
room, nah~rei g~ 1hut, 
dorado Msed,' Priced to . .  
' sell at $74,000. 
I ' I 
. Oood ~,Homa ' with 
:Revenue . " / • 
2 bedroom fu l l  
basement  home i n  r; 
' Thornhlll:0n ~,~cr l l  
,. wil l+ separa(e ~ lnue  
d~plex, n in~d s t '  !4~.* 
.too. tot , .  of pohmlidl,'. 
Try your offer to Id0 J  
aaklng prlCl. '" 
i 
. ' ;4~36 Pork  Ave . ,  3 
, bedrooms,  cent ra l  
' l ocat ion ,  p r i ced  o t  
' 4435Laselle, 3 bedroom, 
'n lco ly  f ln l lhod,  on ly -  
"t45,000, " 
"~63 i 'Grahtm,  
:handyman spec ia l ,  
.~Mhlcl lve '/~i yur  o ld  .' 
Ira0 m. m..  in+ 
"Horsoshoa  area .  
Futures  '3~ br ick  
f lreplecel, nohJrl l  gas 
haM, S bedrooms end 
I l rge I Ix~llck, Priced at 
m,mo,  
f i 
f t .  I t  bedroom|  -up.  
.. Be*h~ent. 50x1. lot. 
t~Gl~°°d000k .~atl°n' PrIced at " 
Clore St:, 1160 lq. ft., 3 
• bedr~ma.  Spacious 
country . idyl l  kltcben. 
Attached ~irage. 75x200 
I~. Pr lmd at 131,000. 
i ii 
Very well maintained ,iJ 0eiINr, Ii ~ ' 1 ~ " ' ~ 
thres bedroom family Jdlm, l+ famlly- home, 4 
home I~:.Mod on quiet bedrooms, sauna, •large 
Street In the Horseshoe. rec room, 2 fireplaces. 
1040 lq .  ft. Fu l l  ~Good a isu~teb le  
basement. Sundack. mor tgage .  "Asking 
Nicely landscq~:l. An 0~,~0.  + . • ', 
affordable home at lu,t - : 
" " I , :  " . ' " . Cmnmardal P rqm; f le l  
" ,~ . . '  , ,~ There Is .  good selection 
+/ of developed prox ies  
Ikmdwomn'gi~cllts + and raw land In good 
S trauma .Ave. ,  110o .aq. . c0mrnerc la l  l ocat ions  . 
dloWntwm, a~ot '  the 
antram.-~s h} town. Call 
~i i l l .  
I "  ] I 
Invmt In Land • 
We have an exce l lent  
se lec t ion  eL  serv iced  
~ l ld l~  lo l l  In town. " 
.P la~ fo r  . the  fu ture  
today. 
r i 
Inc luded.  Workshop,  
fenced ,  landscaped,  
75x100 lot. Wi th  ~,000 
down, you could I )4 In to  
this fo r  under I400 • 
month .  P r l cod  o t  
037.000, 
i I 
Good Starter.  
Ng lq .  ft. double w ideon 
s full basement,  well 
located In Thornhelghts. 
3 bedrooms, fami ly  
room with  wet bdr ,  
wood hut  and much 
more. Asking $43,000. ~* 
JUt  Usted " 
3 . bedroom" fu l l  
basement heals on~ 
.~parks wlth wood heel. 
Asking S47,000. ,, 
, il 
I 
~ T l l  H l rmM,  Friday, February 18, 1983 . ' : ' " ' ', " ~ ; :: ~ i :  ~."  
1 ....... '~: l ,  ' ..... ~ . . . .  1 1 . 1 1 ~ ; ~ : ~ ' ]  
Whst lduddd~wf l l tmor .  m say, . . . . .  . . . . .  ..... , ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
" . . . .  r , i . . . .  +(  ' ' ' ": ' ~' ' -~' ~ ' " - '  i * 
. . . . .  ~ u~)  . . . . .  ~ ~  -~ ~ ; ~ :~ :~ " - :  ~ 
..... (,....=.A=.= . . . .  , - , ,  
~ ~ ~o~.~ ~ :In ~ . . . . . . .  ....... ~ ,  . . . .  ~: _ ~  ~,1 
" ' ~.~ ~. . . , ,  .-...~. ~ . . , ~ . , '  . .  • - . ,  bnsino~m. m~r ; "Aare  hdfll!ed, butyou partnerneed to: . . . . .  -.decorating.musiC ~Dont:atabuse:bmU°" ..... : ..-,...., ~ . . .  - ..... ~ i i : ! ~ ~ ,  , ;  ,., ~- . . . .  ...... , .~.. 
•, lnt~l in~, there codd be some . . . .  , .,. , . • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -, . . . . . . .  . , • ,. ~ . . . . .  
. . . .  . , . .  = , ,  more  d J~ 'abeuta  ~ ~ ~   r - ~ ; ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  "& '' ': . . . .  : I . . . . .  mk-~ Romance ~ mr~y,  : be ~ra . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
~ ~  SlnS~meetnew ' i :  ad~cma~er ,  SuHnlove , ,:eq~Pss_ .mWYouf.ee!t0alw~!. ~ ~"  . . . . . .  . :~=_--:: ...... !~: : - '  ...... ' '  ; '~ i  ~ . . . . . . . . .  : i /  
.=~,o~o~k~y.  Le~-~ ~ re~a~ ~-&~_~ ~ - ~  .... : i L ~ - ~ - ~ : ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  
. . . .  ~,  m ~ A  . . . . .  ~ .  ~a==t~).,~) - :~  I ~ ~ = ~ . i ~  ~ ~ O : L  - ~ "  i :  I :  umnun~n J I -~ 'A  . . . . . . .  ' ~.~; ; ;~ l  : ~ : . . . .  ' - ( t 23toOct 22} ~ A ~ tour could lead . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , ". 
(mynte J~=)  ~ ~ .  .- • . . . . . . . . .  • - /,._ , . . . . . . . .  , .' . ~ , I :  .~ . - -  . . o - - . . .~  , . - - ,~o Ro mance:ma,  come teara~nn,c in t roduct lmor  ' I I~  I ~ ~ '  i / /  ~ _ . ~ _ ~ 1  
. y w ~ w u ~ t . .  , - - -7 - - -  " - , - -  • ~ " ~ , , . ,~-~.~ . . . , l~ l / "  " l t ' / l l k J L  J , . - ) "  " - - , - , , , ,~m, ,~"  | - i~  I rL4 ; ' . _ l f ,  ' I r ~'~*"  t f ,~X /'/11 w r " ~ l V .  I I  * 
. . . . . .  ma~er.. ~ , ~ q 
.Youqlletyourhalrctowna /~|oy . i~_.esa~..re~'ea: . .. ~az~.  ~.  av mre.~eme - l i~_~: :~-~ ~ : :  ml . . . . . .~  ~ _ ~' - :~"~J~"  ;~\ I !  
l~ l l l r~d l~, ,~_  .l~ila- Umm a_cuvmes.,mm mvea m~uMmme}..vesanow. OUm~.A. . .~- - - 'T - , -  - - - -~ , .  _ ©.=,~. .~W, , .~  : ~,w. ~---' - - .  P=" I  
as you could meet so- .ones.£~em ~m. you am'ac- ~1~ mamr ~ s ~  . . . . .  
me~ee~f lng,  uve. m ~ove, you'u ~ .  Y. ~ ; 
(Mar.UtoA~'.19) ~- -  
B~ a loved oue a ~t,t l~t 
dm~ ~ credit; What you 
h~rabout~may not be 
true. ldJz~pe In couummiea- 
Urns ml lkely.  
TAURUS 
Mpr.~0te~y20) 
Join fda l  in 
tivitim, but watch ar~ments 
,dzut nmey. You're popular, 
m~d your lovo life con l~ to 
biomo~ 
(Mayll to June ~01 
i a low 10~ tw 
caureer succeus. Sidestep 
clandestine involvements. 
Youql ~ ' m u c h  from 
beldndthesce~es, 
SHOE 
mlsi~, youql have mlzed peUflm. ~ hours m 
results regardin8 a career goodforworkingmalzroJe~ 
(Dec. 32to Jan. 19) vo ~IR'" 
Hies  and creaUve pu~- t~..-~. ' ~ . ~'. :  
cam, ,  
( 3~ ~l, to 3uly = ) 
• Some ~malbillttes arise 
r~anlin8 a child or !oved one. 
you'll have a hap 
p~t lme~wi thotben .  
Group act iv i t ies  are  
eq~bdly  ' fava~, but nee 
m~.=eet  ~ win 
TAm 
Schedule talks with higher- 
tera, Umsh, require an atten- 
Uveeye., 
(May ~ to June Z0) 
You51 have h i  with/ravel 
I 0•0• ,  Uzml~ '~]u~- limml mathmL A could build 
y~ upsml tben k t  you down. 
matter. A close Ue may not be 
in the mood fm'company. 
• Loved,ores may object o a 
eare~'pinn, ~ news troal " suits delight you. Rmaance is 
afar is' i U ~ .  Ren~ a definite plus, but you should 
andlravelcembinetoyourad- avoid wo~-ying about a wm'k 
Valitage. ~ coflcern. 
(Sept.SStoOct; 22) 
.Begin new projects, but 
watch spending. Avoid 
dubio~ investment schemes. 
Take what' you hear today 
witha grainof salt. 
(Oct, 5~tolqov.21) 
A loved one will be dinsp 
pointed ff you opt for privacy 
instead of togetherness. 
(~dldren too seek your c0~- 
pan~.  
FOR MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1993 
(Jan~ ~0toFeb; 18) 
Youmay decide to Jo ins 
club or crgankaUon. Youql 
reach an understanding with a 
child. Luck Is with you in ln- 
.teue~pur~ts, 
(JuneU toJu~y22) 
~ ~ute=up~ous, you~ 
'~sve u ~ work ~.  







8 Greek letter 









(Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) 
now for ' d ~ t  
store sp / .  Too n~ co~- • 
party will ~itate a fmnily 
member. Children rosy re- 
qulre specinl attenUon. 
,(Feb. 19 to Mar .  20) 
Brush up on your creaUve 
skills: Local tr i l~ a~ord ~r~t  
saU/cUon. :Don't in~t  m 
your own way with a family 
~oii're f~for a d l~t .  
n~,nt ~ you do  lurl~r 
research about a career mat- 
ter. Don't let big lalkem know 
~your plans. 
CROSSWORD 
b q Eu9ene Shef fe¢  
35 Craggy hill 54 Graf -- IS --  Aviv 
30 Pioneer 55 Britcn's l lFcol  - 
weapons brew IS Stellar d~, 
3'I Greek DO~I  1~ Pub orde - 
letters 1 "Thanks - - I ,  Z3 Ave! 
39 Not him Z P~atha ~ ~4 Help 
40 Lean-to Ue, e.g. ~ D.C. VIPs 
41 l~tdeast 3 Wldr] I I  ,~llUestrlan 
region 4 Indmesian sport 
45 FDR's dog island Z~ Tiny 
48 Greek S Ham it up particle 
vowels 6 Great weight ~8 Era • 
Flat - v Kidnap n Melody, 
51Boris8 - vlct~n .= Billboards 
BROOM-HILDA 
the  AMAZING SPDERMAN 
.4s~,  ~ ~ ~r~ ,  ~ '~ ~ ~ r  ~/~ IF :  
• "" ALO~ ~7 ~ NOT ~W~ YOUCAN e~eT 
LINAI~.@TANIT~ N~Id~! ~t~Y GI/ARP-~'~TE!ATTACK, 
A ~ C~ 5EASNEIJ./-- ~ ,  
NI.E/-~, OF ~OUR~E, 
~A ~I"ILI. 140LDINI , 
" . . ;!L 
p 
B o C o  
c~ 
19 Higldands routines 8 Zeppelin 33 Aesop 
You can slraight~ out. any cap ~ ~ output !1 l~lppe~ conclmdon" / - • " ".'-" ." I." -'-'." 
you have with i ~  
Greek Vowels Ava. Sol~ll~ TII~: .L5 " N ' 
' I~ Barbecue IMi I IC1Em~e, dDIA I~P l  I INI color"" " ' 
s i ' -  IAILIAINm~AI I ICIA~31NIEI '__ . . ~. ,. 
• '~ • ~P JO IN IE ID IS IE IA I  .~ Amean : .,"! 
• (.~u¢.=to~p~-) ~ n" -ea ,~ot  :. -----] , ~ ion .  .... , 
==~=ne~ are up ~U~rher..." ~ ~Speed ~.  fo r  Bet ie ror  For Worse  
troubled by a family one I E I~ IO I ~ ! I1~1 n N - :t= -. _-- - - C:~SI 43 Conceralng 
~ s  excemes. ~ to 31 Singer ~ 44 FloaUng 
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dates  for .  med ie~ school Of  
.. C, OUlk~e we need i~ompeteni ~ld 
'.caring dee~. r~. but~vith such ceanseling. It sa~?~d my I~e . .  must be lovable. Good sexis~*:i;.'~', ' '. !i,~ 
heavy emphasis on grades, too My. therapist '  helpS.. :me .vet?', -....the result;of a goad'life togetl~ '. ;- -': " ' :7: 
• many .eompasslonate,young balize my real feelings amut  ,. '.er, not','someth~g that JuSt :, ,:.." ,'/.:' "r,: 
men and women aren tgoing myself andthose close to me~ ., .happens in.bed. It s,tlme,a f.ew .7,':, .L./ .". ; 
to make  It: ,It was  terrific to express' anxl-" : million '~lales go.t the message.. I, , v :~. :/~ 
etles and hastilltles that had" ' .-- mrs. .. : - ..... =. ,y,,. ,. ~: .,, ? r 
• ' been  deeply,burled for se:.. , . .DearMrs .  Z: Tale • _we .rds.:::,'. <.,,': 
many  years... : . : , , , • - ,we.re ~rS l lokea- - ,  and you,,:.,-:. ', ' i; '' 
. I cutout a column you Wrote ,' 's, peae.mem, eiofi..l~., tly. ~: . - .~ , , -  ""., .;/ 
many years ago because I saw , -' xor an excellent p,qr~r; . ' .:./:/. ", ;...: j 
myself. It mademedec ide  .to' : "Sm n ~ n ,  ~ m ~  ~ , ' ' '  MM : : ~'' L ' M ' 
et ref o " • ' "~" '~- - - - - - "  ~ . . . . . . . .  .g .p .esslanl help. Please. . . • . . . .  . . • . .  . . .  
run-lt~agaln. It may doqthe ". DearAmI .Lan i~ Qlrm- ;:7' " 
_s,~ne for someo,e lse. -4- j ,  o mas has pas.~l; thalik heav~, ' "  . 
My :~ame IsLeglon ens, but I am still burning and .- -.. 
, .Here i t  !s. The au.tl?or is 'myletter justmight wise upa..-:: " . 
i~awln ~Irlington. llooinson few people for next.year; .So- ' - . 
" - " . here go~. . . . .  ~. ; : 
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. - ,- .My  son wanted to be a doe 
" ':,tor for'as'long as l can remem- 
. bar. CIlff is'asensltive, ~u-lng- 
p~ersou;: He s tar ted  to talk 
about' being a doctor, when he 
. waS10 y~rs.01d. The boy has 
worked every summer since 
" he was 15 and attended sum- 
mar school In preparation for 
lib chosen career. -.: 
He Is 'a registered emergen- 
cy technidan and has worked 
In the emergency room eta  
busy hospital for two years. 
Cl ip  i s  wonderful with chil- 
dren and very patient with the 
elderly. Hehas  helped~save 
Hves with his CPR training 
and:has seen both birth and 
death. . . 
CUf f - i s  now trying to get 
into medical sdl'ooi'~and as 
With the ether mother who 
Wl~to~ my s0a is receiving let- 
ter after letter - -  al l  rbJec- 
flout. Did you know that With 
eve_ry application one must  
~lu l  .a  fee from $25 tO 11507 
Thb is to lind out.ff you are 
good en ' . . - 
The ~e 'm stinks, Aan, and 
I worry about the quality of 
doctors.who wilt ,.be 
care o r ,our  granachildren; 
Slgu.me-- Disg~ted . . .  " ,. 
. Recently lprinted responses 
from physicians and deans 
medical schobls who said they 
realize the criteria for admit- 
t ing medical-.students need 
revising. TheY promised to do 
something:about it /Be patient 
and have, faith. I believe it's " 
going to happen - -  and soon. 
When I listen to the women 
talk in thebeanty shop, Ithink 
• I must be undersexed-or terri- 
bly cheated , '  I -have  •been 
married 15 years. My husband 
and I are in our middle 40s 
and our sex life is very quiet 
compared With the' women I
• hear. " i ~ " 
Are there:any figures on 
this subject? - -  I Need To 
Know. 
In .the Book of-Averages by 
"Barry Tarshis, tinder Sex -- 
How Often? I found this! 
~C0up les  from 18~years of 
age to 24 - ,12 times a month .  
IZ] Couples: 25 to 34 -- 8 to II 
times a month,. ' . 
I-I. C0uples 35 to 44 ~ 8 time.~ 
a month. 
rl Couples 45 to 54 ~-4  times 
• - a month.  " " 
"- r'l;~C0uples 55 to 64 - - .2  times 
• . .  a month. 
r'l Couples 65 and older 
oncea'month. ' ' _ . :.~.~.,~ 
ix your are o'~et-."or~-~tler~flon.t' ,' 
be colicerned; You]" sexual pat- 
' tern may be just right for you 
and your husband;. 
Tiny'traumas 
The/after  about the New 
Jersey baby parade sparked a
sore spot.In my experience as 
a minister. 
ram'  troubled. when people 
• . insist- that a: t iny to t l~ 'a  
flower girl or a r ing- l~rer in  
a wedding service. This some- 
times forces a small child to 
perform for the gratiqcati0n 
of adults In a way that may be 
very difficult for.him or her. 
I have seen children fright- 
ened to the.point of hysteria 
when forced to Walk down the 
aisle. I t•adds  nothing but 
stress and confusion to a wed- 
ding which otherwise would be 
sacred and meaninglul. And 
who knows the extent  of 
psychological trauma It may 
cause the child? 
.This brings to mind another 
problem: Parents who fail to 
remove a child who t:ries or 
talks loudly and excessively 
: dur ing a church service. Some 
. peeple' believe they are train- 
- • ingthelr  little ones to bere-, 
• ' sp~etfql of the .worship sere- 
• ice. A~tually, they are much 
too young to know what it is 
all about. Meanwhile. the mes- 
sage of the sermon is lost on 
people who can't hear. The 
minister becomes frustrated 
or hoarse (ur both) shouting 
over the noise. 
. I hope you will print tlds let- 
ter. Aim.Clergymen of every 
mlth would be grateful to.you. 
, Perplexed In The Pulpit 
You would not believe, the 
names I have been called for 
taking a stand against flower 
girls and ring-bearers. Thank 
you for your supportive com- 
ments. 
Your second ¢0mpl~lnt is ' 
one I know a good deal about, 
since 1 de some lecturing my- 
self. Here's how I deal with 
crying babies or •very young 
children 'who talk out  loud- 
when I am on the platform: I 
PF~Use for a very long moment. 
en l-give the parent two 
minutes to silence or remove 
the child• If the noise doesn't •
.stop, I Say, "Will ~ou please 
9 .take the little one" out. i t  is un- 
fa ir  to the audience" to allow 
this disturbance to continue. 
Thank you very much." !'(": 
I am a male In my mid-30s 
and .have been reading your 
colunm for many years. A re- 
cent letter about a teenage sui- 
cide struck c lose  to home.  I 
also was considered the ."per- 
fect" son. I was good-loeldmg, 
an excellent student, popular, 
did well in sports and was an 
• outstanding musldan. Every- 
one thought I must be the 
happiest ldd in the worl¢ I 
re, lily had It made. . • 
Actually, I was a dilierent 
-[~ ,. person. Nobody knew of my 
<, leers and Insecurities and the 
unhappy days and nights ! 
coverou p with a b ig  smile 
and a lively sense of humor. 
More Utna oace I considered 
suicide, but 1 couldn't bring- 
myself to do It. 
Your statement was so wise 
Dear So-Called' GifH31ver¢' -
. (1869-1935). 
Whenever R ichard '  Cory 
went downtown, 
We people on the pavement " 
looked at'him.. ' 
He-was a geptleman from - 
sole to crown, 
Clean favored and  imperial- 
ly slim.. 
And he was always quietly 
arrayed, 
And he was- always 'human 
when he talked; 
But still he f luttered pulses 
when he said, 
"Good morn ing/ '  and  he 
gl ittered when bewali~ed. 
And he wasrich - -  yes. rich- 
er thana king - -  
And admirably schooled in 
every grace. 
In fine, •we t~ought that he 
• was everything . " 
To  make us wish .that we  
Werein his place, 
" So on we worked ,  and 
waited for the light, 
And  went without the meat, 
and cursed the bread, 
A r d'Rlchard Cory. one calm 
sl ~n! let, n ight , .  
W~ ~t home and put  a bullet 
tt irough his head, 
Jerk is sick 
This fs, . for Long-Time 
Prowler who was so proud of 
himself because he was able to 
pick up a girl in a singles bar 
and takeher  home aby night 
of the week. 
The stupid Jerk doesn't real- 
ize someth ing  i s  ter r ib ly  
wrong with hini. He Is incapa- 
ble of developing an  nones~ 
relatlo.nship. His opinion of 
hlmsel l  Is. so poor he can't let 
anybody get close. Tell him, 
will you? - -A  Lady Who Has 
Seen Those Types A Lot 
You did. And you're right 
on, Lady. 
Dear .Ann Landers: I have 
something tO sa to Mr. Z. in 
Oregon'/a nd all t the copouts 
elsewhere. 
TO assume your wife'slack 
of sexual, interest is her fault' 
and to  lay it on her religious. 
uphringing i s  the pits. How 
about ,'a:iittle.,soul-searclfin~'L~.~'~ ~,  
Is R ' ~  e ~at ;~6h)~e~, l , )  
become fat and sloppy? Do you 
always• look (and smell) fresh 
when you comeather  with 
that neam m your eve: Do 
you orlnK too mucn - -  wnich 
Slows things up Considerably 
If you rl ly can't afford to 
buya gll or if you aretoo  , 
tight to ~ "t with' the mon_ey, 
why don't you Just •skip it? I /  
am tired of receiving tmwant- 
ca,wedding presents(wrapped. 
In paper and ribbon thathad.  
been used before), adorable- 
homemade crocheted oilies,- 
of f -brand cosmetics, stale 
candy and fruitcake, hard as a 
br ick--  last year'~ maybe. ' 
If I,have stepped on" a'few 
hundred toe& I'm glad, Maybe 
s0meb~y will wake.up to the 
realization that the recipients 
are on to them. Please, cheap- 
skates, buy something decent 
or don't give anything at  all. - -  .. 
l laekles Up  In  i i ~ .  . . , ,  
Dear  l l aek  Sh~ dowu 
before you n lp lm'e  a blood 
veosel~ - 
~i 
I~my oplnlo~..It"s .l~rfectly ' -' 
X to give agut  you Imve m " ..'- 
for (or have Ui lee .oOi l 'o -  ..,. 
v ided i t  is In f lnt-rai_ cendl-~ . 
U.un. Someone lse lus i  ml~__" ' 
tempt ~oa ld  be made to pass . 
them oti as brand new . . . . . . . .  
Dear Aim' Lande~ I'm 36 ...... : 
years-old, have.four chi ldren. .  
and a good husband. The prob-  , 
lem? lhave  cancer-phobia, If " 
there is such a word. . . . . .  
My mother, and two of her 
sisters • died of cancer before 
they were 60. My own sister .: 
has had u mastectomy, and ~ 
yesterday they discovered she . I~/ 
has cancer of the lung. ' • :: 
I am in excellent health, get 
PaP smears every six months ' :: 
and a complete physical every 
year. I do not smoke. Yet I :lye - 
in mortal fear that I will get ~ . 
cancer  and have frequent"/ .  
nightmares about It, " 
If I were more knowledge;' 
able about the subject 1 would 
be iesa frightened, Can you 
suggest a book I might read to 
learn more and calm my 
fears? - -  Butte, Mont. 
Dear Butte: A book that will 
e ;~o i~ l lmmi l l i l l lm~9 
happealng in the f le i  o! eau- ; 
.ear reseirch (and _elurm.~.is . 
why Me?, _by Bose KUsua~. " 
The publisher is -WJ~ Saun- 
• dem/ll011, Rinehart aml .Win~ 
StelL 
HEATHCUFF  
*PUT YOUR THINO~; INHEATHCL. IFFN RO0/~,  #. 
• : , :  "% , 
HERNAN 
" , :  • , 
" ' I 'd  ask  you  in ,  but  ..... .  
I ' ve  on ly  got  one  Cha i r . "  
' - .':. " i . . . annually i,. .o:3o p.m. atac~to~ Sz~..So .i~.~!F b~,:m,~X,.~.'""ectures on : e0mblned ;"with': "yoga ii 
• .availablein~as~s~that .:.College. "has: recelved, w~-itten on. . . . . . .  ,. . e]se,or$4"dt. Kitimatslneeits0rlgln hi per  ~'s0n.:.::It,'v,'iU:he of- nu"t~i.['i:!~'~n'~:!~stress practiealse~sl0n~i~omakelt : 
. i . me":.rerraen voo~ and in me i notifleatim thatfuncll,g~to. 9:30 aim, .to'n0mi: in'Room ,/ the dsor;. "- ,: :i. -.:.: :~,.. i962...The LiounTrade Fair behefit,: to '~nhi0ri:.~'L~orts " m:d n a g"d~im,~n t,~, a nd -"a"-fU~:.::and ":Idlers,live': 
~. :: 'i.: i~,r_e,a~on':pr°~_grams~...~.~e .l..~mplem.ent i ...the...: :new../~ 208 .: at\ '. I%I.o'.rt.hwe~t:!,:..; ..'... ;~:: ~ .  , : :...i:, ".had.. been .' termed" :the: "i;IP'eu~: ash:well ::as!.;groupsi ..relaxatl0n: ~hni¢l'tzek:'aro , Weekend f~.Ml..:. ".:. ." .' /:.:,. 
: . .: .,~u~;..r~..n~X~.W~.~ i,]proy!,,,e~an...entr.y : ~evel, :Community :ties!ego": mi!~sat~.,daY,,F, eb.:!9 .. ~:'..:.-,.: "Business.Show~se.'of.~e .,suieS,as:B~i~i':~des,:: ~.:.:~:!::/.~,'., :~".:. ,~. :. '~,:.:;::,.,.;:;,/".:'.~:/.: ..:. i :::./: 
.: ...,-...,'; so !thls.-~ Is.: '.the,. timeito: .~J~rainlng',proi~am Has. bess':..' Terrace~" ~ :', ,-~ :-...".: ..... ~!. :." The :~~~il~:.r.id~m~fion~.~:" 51. mithl' .:. North"~,ndk.ind.,:i:aS'~ e ~ "eel. "iT~i~'~ -"e~ "~.:-.'' i i ~ r ~  '::~,,~ ,,~,~,~ ,::~:n:' ." " '" '~ '"- : . . . . . . . . .  ~- 
. '.-,., .~ ..rp..g~r;, .If 'Y~u : , re .!n:.. :appn~ved...: :~' .Stqdents : :•~ •.:M,dlay; Apri/!t l  -' : .. :.:.: :;'!. n]e~Ung : . 0f i~s ' : : inf~'~at ion: :  ?": ~::on!'~:!~i~'is",~: ~. 
• . " ., :: ter~ted.lnhaV'mg y0urlpre~:-:'n0w ': ~0(er . fo r '  (he :. ~r.-_ :-; . :Ent~'ri /~.msforiheB.C.. '  Order br~ JoSS ~D;,nglit~" re~o0,, intheoast~Trade :~ ~f&math~.  ~ek~"~ I~ W B ~ : ~ , ! :  • :' 
...:~ ....seh.~!e.r:l,rn.t 0 skate,, s!gn ,. :.pentry;: .program :~ whieh ,..,,Young~Artists ,',:exldbition. ' was-.h~d. :at 'the Masonic:,. "Fair.. attracted .0Yec:: 10,000::.. ,-~gf.:,w0rkshops:: contact' the" ~ ~ ~ : : :  : 
, T~ese.'i:,(;are,..::,.noW:'~:: available:. .:.Hall'..'0~':F.eb. ..:-,.9:~:/It,..was"::."poS-0nsiri)m thc':~rthwest ... K t t i  n~at: :~,~ec ~at  io n"  I ~ ~ ~ : v : : - : r ~ . " .  - 
: n+,'" ' : I :  : [~  ~ ~  'n: . n' ; , 
. . ~ . . .  games;. :am an o. cr.mts,: ,apprent!e~hll/...-programs .. They:may:be:obt~lned,'..:drlveOn'.t}dsdatebetwee,'- /antle|pot~,"nn'-attenda,~e " :"/.:, . . . . ,  . ' :~ " . ,  . . ' W ~ . n , / ' ~ l l ~ , . r / : ~  : 
. - . • stories.: and'much., moreqs": ..that"~Ve be~ :,hased .out:.- ,h.~ n,,~, h".': a ;  s t-r~ ~, t .;: 1o a~:  dndd;~m A fa~|~,. :.. ~i.,. ~.~ , ,,,~,..,.,,,,~;. .,~o. - : .  /..:.:.. ;.- ,~ !. :.~:... ~ :.. :; . .  ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  . 
. .. • •~o.mg.,',to.":, i~e...::o~r~l, on :.". as Of • Jan,ary..'...'/: •"". . . . . .  "...su~,r~n~" t~ents  •'0;: sch~is,- •:•: .show is i)eing::p]ann'ed': f~'r., f i "~e ~ '~a,"~s  "th'~'a'~''-" :~w.d . .~" : :~  eh~'',:.~:':• . ' : : . ~ : ~ : ' : : :  " 
• . ," "ruesuay.": anu'"Thursoay.. :. This" ,iew app~ach.', is ~ the., "federation" .. o~ ." March61t (he.mvadnn In".- ~w ore/Z0,000 Squarefeet". " :~:.. 'vmeement...~'.~t " :~~~, . .AN.n ,N 'N~OUN~E'  
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . f0r'i/dl thbse.:.taking-fu~st... ~ I I~-  ; ,~  .q~-~- -  0pen'6:30a.m.toll:30p.rn, ' . `  l~ornl~gs:or 3:,o-5:year~ belng.,designed t 0 provide in .de ,endent  s eh0o l~ at12 n6oii. /" .. :::., ~. 9 f f lonrspaeeplpstheare  n y'~ir: :Un'versity"English: ) ' . ~ } .  ' ~ ~ _ _  
o~. :  ~momer. acuon trees. 'greater flexibility andallow associations,: . and the i'-. One..Parelnt, 'Famil ies ~ immediate adjacent:to, the' ;, ~ : :  this ~fail ~/~will be 
• " -prOgram --Presch'ool Gym students" to experience '.an,. '.minis[rY..:of . .educatio, : .Ass0diat!0n / of, Canada .ik~ buiidingat the new Tamatik,. " I ~ F  " " . . . . .  " ~ - -  " " 
., Time.noW hasthe use of a intrnduetion to all trade e0z;~spondenee di~vision; ~..spenasring.ltsflrstdaneaat . . . '  . . . . . . . .  n;|rol~,~:~oa,mi ~0', .DRIVE,NDININGROOM&" , . ( 
portable trampoline. This areas in the common sore Young artists should plan to - the Co~ter 'nHa l l  on this arena, g.xhihztors requiring ~ at the Roses'co (~enter . )".. . - >~- - Fo~ ~e~r~a,o~s: " ~ " 
• . . . . space are. asked to contact Of-. " the ~": :  Nbrthwest . . . .  P ~ A oo.oo~ or 624,3359 : class still has room for moro .~ievel and then gri~dually ..:'stibm|t the i r 'pa in t ings , ,  date from 9a.m. to 2 p.m. AI -Egan at 63~.-S4S4 or any 'Community Col lege "in ' )"  "0,N NO~OO~ 
children. . become more specialized In drawings ,  p r in ts ,  • Advanee:tiekets only rn~ member of the-Ki t imat • L~n,VE,N ~,,~,,.W.,**,~S,. 
Forthe women of Terrace - occupational core and photographs and othertwo- be obtained at. the~You'r~'!'Li__-.,~,.  ,. Kit/mat. 
specialtylevels. The major dimensi0nal werksbYAl~il Special Shop in the Terrace ~ _u,m ~,, . . . .  . . . . .  ,~. -- - - - - -- 
- - .  the afternoon Aerobic .objective of the entry level " 2~ at - the -~ Vancouver Mall; Light .lunch will be Friddy, Marsh z] 
Fitness classes havea lot of •training program is to Teaehers Center,: 1~ East .  served; Everyone welcome: Recreati(m Kareon Zebroff, from/the 
room for newcomers. Our . . . .  
most recent addition -- 6th Avenue, Vancouver, ' Members • would l i ke  to Report • " " " TVsori~..K~reeJfs Yoga :~. 
Exercise for the Overweight experience in order to make . B.C. No more than~t~'ee extend a special invitation ByKAT]IIYLANDRy • comes to Kit/mat and wlll 
is a gentle fitness clasp, mere realistic career works per artist will be to any One Parents- in A reminder that anyone give,a lect~e from l.7:30 
decisions, They can then accepted. Entries may ?be 
designed specifically for obtain training to prepare made by-anyone 18-year~. 
WOmen 20, lbs. or more them for employment a an old and younger. 
overweightconsidered by'thoseSh°uld.of yoube eptry level in a specific Friday, Feb~ 18 " " 
trying to get in shape for trade. ' " The Northern. Delights,~ 
summer. AnOther option for The new entry program Coffee house Proudly 
fitness, the .  Aquasizes will aUowstudents o enter presents Ken, Hams at  8 
program at the. Terrace the p~ogram on a con- p.m. at the Carpenters Hall 
Pool also have lots ofspace " tinnous basis and to . at 3312 Spar~ St. It is the ' 
in both the morning and progress through the coffee houses pleasureto-. 
evening ela .~es. • material at thief own speed. welcome him back on the 
The course content has Northern music circuit. He Community Hall, Tickets obtain ~:~ the necessary R!verlodge or mai l  to 
" are $15 per e0uple, music is mantnals : from the B.C. : Recreation• Department, A number of special been organized into played with several blues by Badmanners and a 
• provide students with wider 
workshops have been set up packaged modules to ensure 
and any interested, people maximum: flexibility for 
should register soon at the 
recreation office in the individualized training. 
Kltimat, who. would like to' interested in the Sewing p,m, to9:3Op,m..this day 
attend the dance..Theywlll . Classes being offered ~ and a wor~op from 9:30 I 
supplybiHets and a Sunday month should sign up soon. a~m, to 5 p ni~,on Saturday. "| 
brunch for ,a nominal ~fee. Call Riverlodge for imdre ""] 't  ~ ' i~- i~  : , '~]e ,  R|geflo~e~ | 
For further iMorm'atlon e~'il informa.U0n. " " .... ' .tommunity:::'r~>m : fo r : :m I 
Be~ at 635-3238. Carpenters The Level I Gymnastics eaclf..". The .Friday .'.night ! 
Hall is at 3312 Sparks" S(.~,;: Coaching '.Course will be . lecture ( f f  'you, a re  not. | 
The  Skeana Valley held Feb. 28, 26, & 27. : .takiiig theW~kshop) is $5. ! 
Snowmobilers are holding a Anyone interested is asked . For more. information. |
Valentine s Dance at 9 p.m. to mgn up as soon as coataet, Murg~e Hardy at 
on this date in the ThornhHl possible so that we' can 632.5840. ' ~ Register at 
• bands in Ontario and has Gymnastics ~Association .in . Di~itrie'tOfKillmat, 270 City 
been touring all -over mi.dnight lunch will be Vancouver." : • • • • Canter, Kit*mat, B.C. V8C , 
Canada for five years. He served, For tickets eaU-635~ Registrations for the d I q ' " " " q . . . . . .  : . . . .  ; ' " " : I "  d -  
7362 or 635-5930. Kareen Zebroff workshop - , " .;- 
Sunday, March 6 
Terrace's' International 
Order of Jobs Daughters 
will bold a fashion show ai 
the Bavarian Inn at 12 noon. 
There wil l  be a" choice 0f 
four selections for lunch 
with the fashion Show to ~, 
follow. Tickets will be 
available at Sears, Sight 
and Sound and any mem- 
bers of Jobs Daughters. 
are. coming !n quickly so* 
any~e, planning to attend 
should register soon as we 
can only take ~0 people in 
the workshop. " - . 
We are in the process of 
setting up spring programs 
so any ideas *or m 
interested in imlruCi~ 
program shoul d canta~ 
at 632-3161 soon, 
Thm'sday, .Feb. Z4 
A workshop desig~ Kitimet 
There is also the provision 
to transfer credits- between 
all vocational institutions i// 
.the province offering entry 
level training. Students can 
beg!n training in Northwest 
Community College at the 
Terrace campus and 
transfer to another in- 
stitution if the particular 
specially is not offered in 
thecollege regiqn. 
Those wishing more in- 
formation may contact 
Northwest • Community 
College,' Terrace or the 
regional centre elO.sest' o 
yOU: -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Saturday,/M~reh 5 
• English 'Placement. Test 
for all those taking, first- 
year university English 
released his tilt LP,'Ken 
• Hams and Friends, in 1978. 
He released a 70 mlnut~ hi- 
quality tape~ Sheet Meta l  
Shuffle, in 19~ Both are on 
the North Tracklabe], a co- 
• operatively run recording 
company established by 
Ken and lan Tamblyn. 
Hams is proficient in 
singing and playing 
Mississippi delta hluss.and 
other blues, played on 
National steel guitar and 6- 
string Washburn acoustic. 
Heis an instrumentalist as 
well'as a vocalist and is an'  
adept hottlen~k andslide 
ghl(arist : '  ~ l i i s "  ~ud'"H~ 
will include new, original 
materiul, reggae, blues and 
folk: Tickets are $3.50 ad- 
vance at Northern Delight 
Once again after a seven assist hose who/work 
Yew: 4aY.gffv ._the. Kitimat ~.iJf~Rq£e~l~."Gettir 
U~s  Ci~b i~ planning to put Be~t-fr~n Ki~"is  plai 
on the 15th Trade Fair 'in It : will raise be 
Kit*mat from May 20-28. In Thursday, ~ . March 3 ' and 
the post, the Trade Fair has Thursday; March 10 in 
been the largest community .River*edge from 7 p.m. to 
'RO"nEAND H@ G THIS SPACE I AVAILABLE NATURAL GAS . . . .  WELDING 
APPLIANCES suPPI.iES ' , " •, i. ' , 
FOR YOUR AD. *Fu l i  l ine of " • IK )xyoen and  Acet t lene  
eSrn l th  Torchet  " , ' ' " , P r lmus  Camping  . 
.u.,,. ...w.,- Phone ~'  OBro l lmaster  , . • ' aWeld lng  Rod  end  in  . Gas OSQ's  accnsor les  and  par ts  
! 35;6357 
lOG L!QUil * iS  LTD. 6 
F INNING ~16 Kelth Ave., Terrace'. - ' d~.glSe ~ '~ " 
n i  . . , :  - 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD:: 
*Residential " ' • , *Commerc ia l  
*Custom Homes : ' 
OMIECA.BUILDIN6 SUPPLIES 
SHALL MOTOR SHOP 
• • ,,,: 
' SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST ~ ' I 
Chainuws,  Lawqmowers & Pumps 
arena. Workshops lnclude~ 
National Coaching Cer- 
tification Program -- Level 
II Theory Course.March 11, 
12 and 13. B.C. Sports Injury 
Clinic - -  Saturday, March 
19. Nutrition and Exercise 
--"Saturday, March S. 
Another workshop, of 
interest o lhose who work 
with' the handicapped , 
both mental and physical, 
will :be the Community 
Integration Workshop on 
Friday, March 18. This 
workshop will cover all 
a~,o f  integralion in- 
it. It will be geared to in- 
dividuals who work or live 
with handicapped people as 
well as  those interested in 
volunteering time to work 
with such aprogram. 
If you are considering a' 
career in nursing Northwest 
. Community College would 
appreciate hearing from 
you. It is-conducting a
feasibility study for a School 
of Nursing based in 
Terrace. Call the college at 
635-6511 and 'have your 
n~me put on the interest list 
before March L 
635 - 5 6 2 8  YOUror ursl°t 
'Renovations 
" '  R.R .No .  4 
*Remodell ing 
. . i: '~  ~l  
-• ' .  
F INNING k ~ ". & .' rod. '. r ' ' " o ' . '. ~ " I  
f 
Serving Fine Foods 7 days a week" 
Breakfast, !unch end-din net 
635.6302 "' . 
s l niHt LODGE 
: ': 
I o/Your Cho/ce 
T 
TERRACE ~ THE 
PENTECOSTAL  • SALVAT ION 
ASSEMBLY ARMY 
Pastor JOhn Caplln 637 Walsh Ave. 
351.1 Eby St., 635.2626 or 
Terrace, B.C. 635.5446 
635-2634" " 'SUNDAY SERVICES 
SUNDAY SERVICES 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday 
9:~ Sunday School " School for all ages l: 
11:00MornlngWorshlp I1:00 a~.m. - -  Famliy 
7:00 Evening Service Worship 
~ , - - - -T~-~.~- .~- .~-  7:30 p .m.  - - ,  
HOUSE , Evangelistic Salvation 
. ' 'OF Meeting. 
PRA ISE .  WEONESDAY 
Pastor Arnold Peters 7:30 p.m.. : -~.  Ladles' 
' 3,106EbY St. H o ~n • " " L • a. g u e 
i 
, 635-3015 ~50~7 I Fellowship, 
, ~bnday'$ervl i :es ~ . 
",~ 1O:30a.m. .,.. ' Z ION : 
' BAPT IST  
I , ~ • " . CHURCH -' " . SACRED Pastor Paul Mohnlnger HEART Home ~-5309,  " 
I PAR ISH Corner of Spl~rks & 
635:2313 Kelth -" 
I 4836 Straume 
7tll DAY 
ADVENTIST 
• 3306 Grlfflths 
Pastor Henry Bartsch . 
635-3232 " 63,$-7~12 - 
Serv ices -  Sat. 9:30 
a,m. ~- Sabbath School • 
(Sunday School). 





Reverend S. VanDaale .  
Sparks Street & 
Straume Avenue : 
Sunday School - -  10 
n;m,  
Worshlp Servlces ~-- 11 
a.m. and 5 p.m, 
Listen to the Back to 
God HoOr every Sunday 
at 8:30 a.m, on CFTK. " 
Abe VanderKwaak " ;, . , . .  ; . : .  AUTHORIZED HOMEL ' ITE ' "EALER Ter race  9:45 -a .m. . - -  Sunday CHURCH OF GOD 
Ter race ,  B .C .  
t, 
HWy. 16West 
T~race '  ~,:  ..;:: ,- ~ ..... , - ".Worship.. S, School .10:00 a.m. 
" ,"i  i i '638.03~ ~ Sat; Even. mT:3Op.m, School 3341 River Drive 
II II Sunday Masses I1:00~ #.m. ~ Morning Sunday Services 
i i 
AIWo~on Windshield & Auto •Glass . loBe Claims :i -Custom . . . .  car Stereo instaliation: . ' , e:3oa.m. . " :Morning Worship lh00 
Rnn lngannouncestheap-  Specia!il  Handled - -  Serv ice  on most  brands  ' ]0 :0Oa.m.  , • , " • 1 l :3Oa.m. ;- ST, MATTHEW'S  Am.  
po in tmento fA IWordenas  ,.----~ _ , . A L t m i ~ j ~ ' ~ .  Promptly Nsandstere°s  ' /  ' '~  : - ;ANGL ICAN Evange l i s t i c  Service' --o.o,,.,--ooer service on Soo,,: CA end : r  
ation, i • . .  Sanyo  v ideo  re¢or. ,~-~i~:~rs , i ' ~, ii!i l*!*!- i ' '  ' CHRIST'.' CHURCH 6:30 p,m. :TER . . . . . . .  E ON lOS '  LUTHERAN . ' 4726LazelleAvenue - .Family Training Hour 
A16.yenrcompunyvetemn, ~ ~ RACE - -L  .~",~d "K  ' i  :"CHUR(;H-::~' ' . -  " 635.9019 "'Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Alhasworkedout'nfthe "~ GLASS r/ ' " . - . o .  Rev. ,HermanH~en . ,  " SUN~AySERVICES Chr ist ian 
company's Terrace branch i / . • .. :-:. B'.~.-,M~bJV.~*: '~ , .. '9:15 '~a.~ - ~ ~ Holy - Academy. • 
• •635 543 , • • ,  : :  L "" , Communion • . K-3thru12thgradas since 1977 In product sup- 4711 A K ~ N T E R P R I S E  " L ~ r • ~' 3L~L~:,SparksS~:~t, • ,10:00 n.m. :;: Sunday , Pastor R.I.. White port and equipment.goles. 
He Joined tho-company in TERRACE .~ , ' KITIMAT . . , " No. 4 -2903 I~enr ley St . . . .  " r. = ~ ' ~.'h~ ' =q (¢ornerof,~p'qrkS' .;' " School;../: '. i ::.:.',:.',.- .... . . Associate" Pastor John-;, 
1967 In Vancouver in the 638.11645 432-4741 ,q • ' : ' "" '~.!:-'.,'& P~.k! ";:/  + - ~i.0 :~a,m. / , i-~ ~ ..;S~ndey.. C. Hugglns,' J~..: • 
i sc~r : '~ . : i~ '~ .~: / : :  . _ ~ . servicodepartment, ln1969 i I i NOTE'~- "~ ~ '" 11:00,a~m~:~',.~ Faml!y • " 
he iransferred to Dawson • -~ ' '  . ' ,  ! ' ,  UPLANDS, 
Service - - ,Ho ly  Com. 
reunion "ex(~ept third 
Creek where he worked ln A 'My,y ' ,  w ,  l l t :d  , /08 -  hOZd~lg~ p . " | ~  , : v , " " 
F~a~l i t  ~ W wi th  ••  ••11:00•mornlng w°* 'h 'P"  r~' C""RcH " 
both the service and parts • ACAD HEATI  G E T ILAT IHG :~Welrb~turn 1o our~eg*ular:, BAPTI ST 
depadments until his move . . . .  O ANDGAS A AT oNs LT Chorch S~chool IKin. Servl(~eSUnday" PaslorBobLesyk toTes'ace. ' i  I ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ r - . IN$T  LL I D .  , : .  a.m, -~- Sunday' 7: "p .m. -  Informal .,63S-2001 
Finning sells and services LUIS l  ' ~  ~i~ L U ~ M  ~i~ o m o i  " ~r~r~H~J Jwe j  j 
• ~,~wmi~:~m,  ' dergarten " through " " andN.Thomas 
C, ateq)lllar and allied equip- ~ ' . ~ . - ~  - .," " Oil & Gas Eurner Servicing 'i ad01t) " " : '~,  , .:KNOX UNITED " '9:45 a.m. ment throughout Bdtl~ Col- . ' . ' , ' " ' .. 
umbla: and the. Yukon and V ~ ~  ~ " " p " ' "' I '  " ' t d " " " t ~ ~ .~ ~I" ' . '  b " L " " ' ' p p L: i l':00?a.m. - -  Regular .'~ ~ ;,-.~ :~':;CHURCH ,: , Blble*T~achlng 
the Mackenzie Valley area 5Z.~PK I .7:30'." p.m, e~/enlng' • . . . .  * ~ ~ . d ', . . . . . . . . ,  :~,, . . . .  Sunday School 
0 f theNor thwestTer r i to r i (~s . .  Qun~y-~"~'T~"~| . *~Dr!ee  , , : EITHAVENUE ' RON LQvETT/ ;  wOrship service 3rdi- ~i~i907.L&zelle:A~..:.i~l.) i, lh00 a.m.. 
Tor roce ,  B.C. - ' 635-740G ' " TE'RRACE, B.C. VOG1L2* " ' PHONE~994759 • *' : SupdaV each rponth... ' .. " "63.9~10i4.. ' " : / - . .  • 0Vkrning WorShip 
' . . . . . . . .  .Chb l r ,  Confirmation, !i ! Rev. Dav ld~r l~: . ,~ .  i~rv lce . .  
. . . .  I Ii r I I I " You~/Adu l I  "Cleisesi B.A., M.~D~;~;..~..-.~,- ...... :/.'~,P.m; ' 
For f0 mation on running your ad in the b'usineSs ! Se lce..ll:.a.m, . / ,i •:~ " '° Sl.u,.oa,~ dlb,e S~ i n  r • ' " ~ ' . - . ' . . . . .  . . .  ' , :~ i i~; .~enfe l i  Services Nursery to Grad~ 6m ~11 Wednesday g:00 : / '  
Ii 635 6357 . . . . .  ' & 4 " ' ' ' '  " . . . .  * H ~ ' ' ' B ' b ' o ~ ' " "  ~ " 4621 Ketth Road ' ' : ' i "  " ' '"*' "" . . . . . .  • "- .... to  , .7 :~p,~.  begl_~/.,Ash : Grade / to Adults - -  ]O .. °YouAroWe~me ~ 
635-7144 ._ ' . .  . _- -- ' " - ' _ _: . : ' ~ .  - -_  ~ 
?, .,-jl,•~?~ 
- . , • -, 
: .  ! ' ,  . :  . . , -  . • .... = . . .  
• . "_ ~ : ",:'....~ !. 
section 
- . : •  - .  
,~; ,  , , . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . - .  : , . ;  , ' , ; . ' , .  , ' .  . -~ I ,  ' : " "  . . . .  " " t ~ . i '  . " " "  " " 
. . . . . . . . .  Columbia' ..... omy face::  sl pressures 
/ . VICTORIA" (CP) --- The'British~Celumbia-e~onomy is in • and have.nowhere toturn' for helps, i : :...~/::- .,":,i.. ..The former f'manceminister.said most Of them have genie lower than the average for 1982. ' " " : " " "~ h ':::"/~" :" "i:.'. :i!. 
S'ueh'hadrshap~-ithat e eonstltueney offlces'bave~ become i, Another,/[~evi sa d, t01d him he is so frunt~ated ai~d angry .. the rounds and'have no-one else to turn:to for aulstance, . Premier Bill Bennett got a first-hand view o[me~ ~.~/  .... :,. -:.,, 
• 'CHats' ceu~, '  former' human resources mlnlster N0rm. ~ that helwould liCe'to do something like m~rehing~.b~tldidnoto He said they ~e .referred .'to' the dnemI~loyment Centre . in the V~couver.lsI~d community of Cr0fton when h.ew~ '~i ): :ii: ~ 
" " "  " " " " • " " ' " " ; ' "  " :"" ' " ' " ' " "  '"":a ' " ' w " " ' " ' : ' "  ' " " anhandied' b 30 une' Ioed' forest' industry", worl~.s:.-. '~'" • l~vl Mld.Thur~lay : '. i .... . , " : : ..; ...., • " .  - .kn.o w, .Who .t0 march with or:.who'to ma.rch g..~..t..: : - " .. h~ehmlo¢,atedmthesameb.u!!.ding,:andwherelca~s~bleto 'P...  . . ,  .Y ......rap y ... . : , . :: ....... ;-": .: :v: 
. :. J.~i,:'wh0 represents Mallla~'dvIlle42oqui ,flare.,, saldthat..,., '. Theforrae'r.,soeial :Worker said exanipl~Jlke~la(,are :." the Widfa~e offl~ :./,! .,: .:. ':.':.::,-,.':i,: - ':!" ::. F* : : '':''~:" " ~ Y "  ~b ' ": ' ~m~" ":' "~ ~' 4' '~ ~b~:':" :~ ':~ '''~':~" &.m~:" ':,'b'~':'i~/:" :':~'~''~.a:" a ~ ": :' ' 
• " 'IKthe'ii yearshe hiis been in the B,C.ieg[slatui% new has ,,,show~ng u~ e~eryday-in the .c0nstith'ene3/offieee of tl3,e 57 ." ' • : .' ... ;..- : ..:... • i...., : : T.: - "-.',: i:-. - ', , ../i . ; :. " ' At nearny ,hake. ~owienan, when .!~'nneu: as=co., on ....-.. ~ 
.. he-';dealt with so man~ people who a/'~ suffering ~In~and : mem .be~s of the B;.c.:iygislature. . ~.' . ":'. "i-:~: ":':/. :i i'. ""Gr~a/a: ~ . ihOP: - -P r inee  Rd~i't);~Id earliei. '/h/,i ..". unemployedi~0rker how.hewas, soV ,er~ '~!  . I ' .H~;  !.." :~ .~:'::/. 
anguldh" l~eause they-can't fInd !'.w6ri~)/- : ~.~/: /. !"•" ":•~ ' ' " '"It's•'just. hiL6erahl~.J", h6~said tefeP!i0n, e in.tearless.. • L~Oi/le now are treati/~g the. members  Of LlieilegiMat~e: a~ ..When i ai~e Y0U going, to get us jobs.. :." . :. '. •/:...'... ./ ...~ : :! •: : . • i  
." T3~Ically, he  aald, one day inst::~/~k~.e wet6. four : from his .~eouver-area Office. :'I1's~very:ye~..Imd . ..I~..~,~.:' .?courts of Jast:reso/t." :,. "., '/... ,. '., . . , .  : ;: '. :.~' ':: -.,~..,Devi sa!d the fln..ancia! Pr~S..urea ~ , eau~ingthp ,~P ":'" " 
middi~.agedi~0pleinhlaomee, thrt6of~eai lm~whohi~d are criMs centresJ: i ' " • i i": '"i::~ : ."/: ,:/.,'/."~.. "Thegovernment,  howeVe.r,.isoffering little hope, In his!. m n umero .un mm!aes,.ann ne.m .egncornea~amutme: n~n.. . 
worked all their lives, paid thelr,bm a hnd."had.f~e~oned~ i -Dave  Stupieh .(NDP.--: Nanaimo) "said,th6~ma~dty. o[/... :. third qdarterlyecon0mle.report.rele.ased'~rlinr.thls Week, :-• penal, ues me m0rtgage:.cmn, pan~es are e..Im, rgmg imOl~, .e , :. 
- ie i~omin to hm office are di~"-rate for anyfl!,in~ ~ "nance Minister H Curtis said the av.era e leye o . . . . .  g . . . .  ,, to F, I f seeking to take advanta e of the current lower interest aseontributingeiflzen~in:oursocietY..:~:";'ii~:.:,~i ..... peep " . g . . . .+ . .:. ','", ...... :. !". ugh . g . :. , . " . .. . . .  . ' . 
• Hesaldtw0areInimm!laentdan~s,~i'ofl~l~gtheirhomes ~': ~t.~' ;''~"r'f" "" " : - i.. :~ '?:';" :?~ .': ~. : .-. emplo~ent  for 1~3 is expcotedto be one or two l~r¢ent rates.. . ... ... • .. . • . 
- " : ' ':*."~: " ...... , . " " " "': • • • ..... ~ ........ .-". ""' ' : ., .. .: :..:. -: " ' "I know that the* mortgage ~oml~anles are locked into 
' • ~ - ~" : " ~- . - their Iong-termInvestments, but my Oed,.the"yare going to 
. . . .  :"B:C,, Tim be r ' : : : ,  Ch ie fs  ees: :snmu . . . . .  n p o,,oy - , . _• . - break ~o~e i~op!e they're dealing with in such a way that .they .will Levl'saidl°Se p le their who omes.qu lify and that are get ,  will be' helplt"' from the : 
• • . . ,  , •  
.] . .  , -  • . . ;  • ..;. ..: . ~~. . . ,~' . ' : " - -~ ... '..,.. :' 
VANCOUVER '(CP) -- B~C.'s forest, industry must be our banks have stuck with us. They,.haven't been 'par-: 
reinntiess "dining :1re.in it/t~eff0~, t~hl i~money /way tiealarly happy with the way the situation developed, and in 
reality they haven thud .much choice. But they've stueW' fro m lis workers and batik t~ .~ '~~"~,~BC Timber . . . . . .  ' ' " ' ' " 
.ltd. p ree ldent ' John-Montgo~,  f~ .  : : ~ with ~, and Ood bless" 'erafor it." " • L ' :  :'.: .. 
i ,"~d~ reee~lOn has been so~e~'~'~fi '~.~ firm com- 
mRmcota  :to, employees, gov~e~ts~ .and ~ eapital • In order; to'"pUt amore  rea/~onabJe share-0f the'w~alth 
programs flare been so large,.~., p t ,~ l~s : . , .~en  : othing . hack"in" .th6: han~.~.of u r  shareh01ders,'.'.addled:i.Mon. 
left for sha/~lders ,"  he ~d ~ ~ i i i 6 ~ e  North tgomery~ forest e.6mpanins must make u/nghtraa~f~s." . 
_Amef4ean s~iefy for Carp~ate ~lhn'~'.  ~=~d ~:Ins.titute 
of Munngement'iConsultunts I n , B . C . .  Th'ese g~ups.'inv01ved:'in the forest iddustwk ~ 6/h: 
"We continue to exist today because our shareliolders' and " ployees, communities, governments and environmentaljsta 
• - .  .~..-~ ' . ,  - .: i-:q:' .-, . .... ,provincial. Human .Resources offices but "it's more the 
- "haven't n.~es~rilylettheJecession lower thor level 0{ : embarrassment, the shame, th e tremendous letdown that - 
expectation of.what we ean do'fro" them/' he.;addedJ :~.: ', they have.". . . :. " " 
In June, contracts covering 39,500. Wundwo~'kers, and ' " I t  is particularly hki'd on those wl~o have~lways made i t  
13,000.pulp and paper workei's~eo~e up for renewal. : . -  on their own and d0ne-Well, and suddenly are finding 
Forest companies must'convince their w0~;ke~"a.nd'the themselves.0n the welfare!le~/el." - - 
other groups "of the necessity of.~nere .equitably divlding " 
the weal~," Montgomery.said/ . .". ' . . . . . . .  " !' " " ' 
"The highest priority m~t  bi~ given to those program~- " " ~ . . . . .  ~. 
which•will enhanee"the "sit'inn ~}"m" shareh°ldars'• and we ~ o W N S  .Your  
must have secondary strategies .to helpou/" other con- .FOR . 
stRuents: under stun d th e need for.doing....,, SPECIAL DAY. 
NS Bridesmaid', 
f l ower  g i r l  and ,  mother  o f  the  br ide  dresses .  
" " " " 1 .... " , i  : I .  1 .  " Criminals support aid to thei r  v, cz ms 
. VANCOUVER '!(CP) -- Some sexual offenders at In'a letter to the John Howard Society, which 0Perates the Philipson said the prisoners, because of their eonvicti0ns, 
Mountain.Prison in Agassh havevoieed support for. a ~.'vletim.~assistanee program, the prisoners praise the would not belacceptable as poi;ficipants in the victims' 
" program to;aid the victims of their cTlmqs, program for helping, victims Who would' otherwise be _...program, but he su~Kested, they write a .  letter of.support to .¢USTOIIIFItOfll RNyIlIRDE:IIRiDRLOR SPEClRLIIIRGRZlNE.ORDER . .11 
,neldected,.. . m . . . .  the society. ' " ' . . . .  ' ' • " ~-BILL~.LE~/KO~F'COLLECTION " I 
"Thenature of this programattracted our interest and, Later/he said,the prisoners circulated a.petition within " " --SYLVIA ANN DRESSES ~ • " I 
W a v e s  h a r m f u l  . knowing bew it is applied, answered many of ourque~Uuns theprisonin supportef thevict ims'program, l twas  signed --aR,0ALLUREGOWNS . .2~ I 
!'.. regarding what is being done for the victims," says, the. by about 50people, including some. prison staff, - .~M|LADY --BIANCHI --FINK " ~ ,.~-----r~ . | " ' - -P ICC IONE - -ALFRED ANGELO ~- f f~]~ | 
. . . . .  In their letter, the prisoners ay they would like to see the - . - . -~ORI LEE DRESSES • .. '~  (.~ . | 
. l e t te r ,  wh ich  i s  f | ;om f ive  pr i soners ,  . . . . .  . : : . " " - v ic t ims '  p rogram also a t temptres torat ion  o fdamage,  not * , " Beforeyoumakeyour " .~, //~.'~'X,= I 
..... ' " ~ -~ . . . .  " ' d..,,,o.,~..o~,,I,. ~ i \ ' ~  I OTTAWA = (CP) - -  They inco/v/enlenee and possible "As inmates, we are responsible for a percentage.of past so much in dollm's, but.~rongh support groups, . mental 
health services, crisis inte~ention.and c r i m e "  " prev.entlon. ". ~ "~,--':~--'~"~'~:~./', t ean,t be.:i:•seen, .. only serious dang.e~ ' by in -  crimes.• in getting caught, we find our, elyes the. eGmdo,tlon D,'..,.. • . / / ' | _~, ,  
mesaured,:butthe growing terferlng "witi~ nearby beneficlaries of attention, concern and millions oSdoilars education. " " " • eTuxldo Rentcdl " ~ , / '  [ /~.~:%|' 
amount-of electromagnetic electrical devices." worth'iof Laell|ties un~Ipr0grams . . . . . .  " . . - - :  : . . :  -They:als0 suggest hat restitution from the Offender be  oComplete line of ~ /  ~ " 'if ~ I 
" ' " ' ' '  . . . . . .  invssttgated,, not necessarily as an alternative td im~ / ! \ . . .  ~ waves, can be .dangerous, He.cited a computer in a . - - acCessodea • " " . • 
soysDr.ShaumtuMi~aof  nuclear power plant "But what about' 0~. vietlmS? What'Isbelng done~bout. prisonment. " - " .... : :"  --"; 
\ \ /  the National Research malinnet~oninu because of them? Why is it that,'whlle w e0,flnue to benefit from ore" Phtill~S0n ~id  the letter of support from the pris0ners.is SMffHEIi$ BRIDAL SA/0N ' 
Councll ..... i ': el ~'~''L~'~2~'~'w~v ~" So-' " erimes'/thevietlmsare'0ften left to, fend for themeelves?." not se l f~!ng  : . . . . . .  " " ~," -:i "..i". ~. " : :,. ' . *. "": :,.',"., _ - x \  m 
Mn,~,'otthesowave~from" o-tf'r~m a =~"n~bv~u~,',~r't ` ' ' The letter ik from DaVidTurner,' AnthonyParefit,,Mik~' ". "It'~von't:b~ ~tei 'edon anyone's parole flleor ~ything ~. . BOX 2.105 $MITHER$, :B.C.. .. \~ |  
'such .thln~ as .radio ,an-' electrieal!y-:i:operated. Mar~h,al!..,:Le0n:B°nnevfll.e:and~patrlek Truscett'. ' . . .  like,at,., he ~.~a!d; ... - : .  ', .....:..:,,.;: :. ~;': : / / : :  !" ;: 847-39, ,'z : I 
smltters, micro*wave oveim, gate e .doe :. l~ : :ac ; ,  ' "Je,~vfiii*~,'~m ,'n,~m,,-Itv ser~ic~eh-,~'dInht~r fo£the *. • It s gen~ne.:They**.~wantedto ne!p. .... ., : . . ,  • :z~_-,--- ~ : ~ :  | 
eainUla!t0~'kterfete ~1~ l lmroy l, iidio/.Dwluifilltting committee of a.prlsoner~perated program celled.Inter:. ~ " . ' . .  ~ . • - • : 
the normal operation of towels andlelectrt¢ braking vention, de'dgned to couneel and teaeh sociai skills to sexual 
And if they reach a high inoperable by radio tram All are serving sentences for sexual offences including h 
enoug h density over a smitter waves, rape. attempted rape and sexual assault. " 
prolonged period, he "Radio wave interference • .. i- 
auggested~ . they ." could causing ..,your ..electric . . . . . .  
become a direct health garage.door"to .raise or. " " " " "  ~"  - - "  
hazard... QUAL ITY  "' He folds meeting .Wed:' lower may,.~-em like a . . • minor ineenVenience~ but if . . . . . .  
nesday ° f  't l~' Science " Y°u've •g°t :is tW°'year'eld WORKMANSHIP  ~ t q ~ . ~ .  
Anso¢laflon that'studies had Child. playing right by. that 
. FRANCHISED " shown this to be the easo in door, ihen-R, becomes in- ~ ' ~  . . . . .  " '~'~"~A~ d ~ ~  
• some instances in parts of " teresting,"~Mishra s id. . " . " 
Toronto and Montreal, He . added :that with4he d ~ _ ~ c ~  On(~oua ' .  ~ ,. 
although. •C.ommunleat!ons advent of dlrcot.broadeast i D ~ YC LEA N[  N. " ]" 
Deportment *officials said satellites and solar-powered , " " 
the wa~'es don't i~oso '~' uteltite#ii~e ~umber of Stores Ii~ ~ 
these wave~cowring the direct thrsat.'to humans . , 
t 
because they are m)t con- earth is "growing~ but of- - I 
stant in nature and are. fared' what he.cal led a ,~  D~"DAID.g l  " 
emitted only .for short simple ~01~n~/ l t l L~. l [k lkmJ . tO  . -" . . , 
periods. .Greater~aro]was needed " ALT ATIONS ' " ': 
Garth "R0berts of the hy.•,'lnanu|actUrers •and V A EI~-~'!- -TH-  " : '  
department's electroma- researelhers instudying and SUE E & LE  ~ 
gnetic, section said: "Air- delng the elect~magnetlc . " .  ,.  
port radar, for instance, spectrum and devices 
eumstances.might emithigh levels' °f " ncedsd to be designed si) "Try OurSafurday S e r v i c e T h e p r e s e n t  ~ ~ J I ' ~  ~ ' O ~ ~ q  t ~ ' ~ l i  
electrom'agnetie*radiation, there was electromagnetic i ~  
but It's pulsed radiation', it's eom~at~bil ity . Between "C lean l iness  Bu i lds  ,, , , " 
not  cont inuous .  . th~:,~ ] ' -  r! : .  '~,/', ' Good  Character"  . 
.metre would, be ,0stly ~n~n~f~et~ ,,. ~,mphasls ~ $ ~ , ~  ~ m ~  ~, 
became of dsfenee radaru Wdul~! I1~ ;~ :i~e~si~.e, he - ,TERRACE MINI MALL I 
and:certa,.iy, wo"~d.'t w~Z~ i . . t i - ' ,  
levels of electromagnetic ~ . ~ I 
radiaUon aren't considered , : , (Px'lce ma~vm'y  according 
. to.,' b~ hazardous to ". to your  KFC store locat, lon) D w 
humans." :, ...., : . . . . . . . . .  al 
Still, Mlshra said the ."::. : . : . /  .:, / :,: \ f ~l Jq~l l_  I| 
"ACCIDr ¢I"S " - *" ' "  .... ': ... ' " 
TO . a ' 4  gs- " new ~rnbmsd :G,:N, 
: ..... -" (x t~m e to 8).  M  eSO. • • 
BUr  EVERY DAY R~ncia l  management is For further information'contact: " " " ,~ I~I r~/ I~,~1 ~ 
an e~cid~ ~nd dml!engihg The Director of Sfi~,nt Services, " ~" " " " 
"H'IIS ~ 3 f~! ammed to th~ ~eds of The Cer~f~ Ge.era/Accou.uau Ass~m~: . . . .  .- 
I~.,J~a~'rl.I~ the 1980's ... and beyoncL 1555 West 8th ha~enue, . - ' : .  : ~ 
3"htough'the C,G.A. Vancquv~r; B;C: V6J-IT5 " " . . . .  ,, 
' A SP INA l ,  - fin~indalexpertilse whlchwill' :In:Terracecalh, .~ , :. .m, . . -  . . . . .  
~r tnewdoors  alongyour' • M~ol l  Donnan,CGA: .~ :".. .... '•:'~: ' : :'-: ..... ' ~"  --' --' ' "  " " " 
' COCO ~"RY,  " ca~ipath ;  " •". ~ - '"  : Ph0~,6~2-2193 ' <:," ' :•-•;-~'~';=:'~:"' .... , : .:. I •' 
:" :: You~an continue toeam"..' .::.*' ' . ,  '/ i ' ..r, .:,.~,:~. */~.:..: :.:. ,,', ~::.; .. _ . . . . . . .  
J 
$3 00 
' full time beds, while •,.•. " • , - " ' i~ -'•:.;-: :•..,., : •-- 
~ ingfor .your  C.O.A: "( ~ Gene i~d " ~~ ~su~ x~s ~ n~r~m ~.oo o~um ~_ 
.... A~licat ionsfor '~e .. [6~~~tS I i tS  ', 'i:':3~... Z.~".,-:"'",.'. :'L'."~ . _ _  ohf~im, new~fa'au*m~z~se"~°m~ 
,CANADIAN Sp, ,g  ,983.entry into the i ~ • ~ a o l i l  " .... ' " :  " -  [~)~"~w d 
PAIRAPLEGIC  C,O,~A.  program,  are  .be ing  : . ': . -i* oouporL ' 
ac~ted  until Febmav/21st. dBritish Colmnbla -~ 
AS~}4=IAT ION , , ,~ , , I ,I ," , ,  J - - - - - - -  
z 
: . . • . . , • .. . ~ :: . : . . ~! '. : :: ~ . - . . : : ! :  
, : .  . : - • . ~ ' : i , : : "  " " : '  ,'. : :~" " :.~ ' : : : . : ; ! :  
i! I / ,  ~ , I~ ~ 
i i ::i 
,"  I ` • " ::co omo,!,  
, " , ,  . "D IEs  . . : " iNCHESAWAYCLUB. :  : " . "  " 'WEIGHT' : " - : " "  ; 
. . . .  SLIM LINE • .meets a~ery Tuesday night .. ' " WATCHERS- .. ;, 
.... ' -CLUB ' .  " ., at 6-p.m,: Inthe:Skeena moot, lnghe!d.everyT,u,e~.....aY.. 
meets A~nday evenlng at~,:Hlal th Unit.. For 'In-, at7p.m, lnme~noxun~a:  
6:30 p ;m, .  Unlfod Church. formatlon phone 635-3747 or Church Hell, 4907 Lazelle 
Ave. 
uNEMPLOYED 
PEOPLE 'S  
COMMITTEE 
4621 Lak01so Avenue :. 
Terrace, B.C. 
TERRACE "WOMEN" .S  
Hockey Association - - - Ice 
Time: 4:15 - 5:!5 Sundoyo. 
basement, Kltlmat. 
Do you ever need help In.,e 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a lob? Phone 
~;Oi .OEN RULE 
Employment Agency 
of Terrace 
635.4535 or drop in at 2. 3238 





Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
avallable for use ~ the 
home:  " For  more  In -  
Yormat lon  p lease  ca l l :  
8 :30to4 :30 .  
.L184311 
: LRSS IF iEOS: : : ' I ! I IQ(  . . . . . . . . .   ';ONEDAY-PRIORTO PU6L ICAT ION,  i 
: RAPE;REL iEF : : '  "~.  PRENAT iL"  CLASSES. , , "  TER~CE;  PARENT~, , .~  : WI~LC0ME .wAoOH 11N.w " T ERRAsE~:  DAY,~ 
Abe ,  .10n Counielling ;:~ RegOiar"and refresher ' .Frinch meets' lat:,~Ved: '..InTown? :Let us put out the SO. Cl.~TY~mer.a~...,,. 
and Craig;Line: ..:,:, clas.sesavallable, Phenefor: hesdeysofthemonthatspm mat for you: Phone Nancy ~°_~n°.aY_'.,r~e~.~a~ 
: ~ ' ~  ~ I ' : ~* ' If . : ~ ' registratlon:: Skeena-Health :' In" K!tl.~:Sha n' School:"  ~)or l le 635-7877. ~:_~P~,~=~ ~u~, . "  ~: : ,  .... 
. . . .  ~: *" I :' ~ I~:I: 1"I: " : Uni' 34i2 Kalum Sh'ent " ~0nTaof '635-2151, 638-!24~, ' , : ~or= ~ " ~  " I~ I'~ : : i  .. 
~h;e '~. - -  , . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ~nc .z ,u  
" " ~ . . . .  " " " " " " '" " L V ' D ;  CLINIC , . , . : , - .~ : .  
RIVERS . . . .  '- L ":G 
WORKSHOP, 
Is open to  puMlc.~We hav(  
macrame,.:~ ';,qullts . :~and 
vattous ;,W6~d~:,{producf~:~: 
Hours:::gi'~,m; t0,~3p;m~! 
Menday tO Friday.: '., : ::.-: .~; 
• . . :  - . r  . 
LIFEWlTHSpICE ~* ~ : 
"Mother ' s  .'*Thee .'. OUt', 
R.M,-' ONEDRY: IOR :TO B : ,  . .  :.: " :: : !: : ,  
. THREE_  • ' : .: '  "~: " YELLOWHEAD 'KARATE " "':AL31,NON ' • : • . .  Dal.ly'from 4:00 p.m. to 4:30 
Club, Thornhll! Communlty - - MEETINGS " : p.m., .or, by appolntment. 
Centre, Mondays and .  ~yatMl l l sMernor la  I C~fld~.'ntlai,¢onsulatatlo~,, 
Thursdays: .Phone 63S-,1~7 Hospital at il'p.m. Skee~a Health Unit. 
and63-r~S692ask,f°r3oo'ur . . . . : " -  Phonelsebel " " ~ ~,'.""~;'~J':/:" ' ," '""- :  ~ "' 
Rabbi.,' .. ;. ~ .,:; ,:. " ' ,635-9359" - • -A~U~T. : IMMUNI]~I, TION 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS . 635-5544 " Evei;y"' M0nday an'd 
getting o~t at  hand? There. - .... " Wedm~day fr~m~.:00 p,Jrn. Is ~nnethlng- you ~r C~ m'l ~ ;  
m 
?ay 
• :' Evenlnge For further Information Crafts, 1Exer¢ lsO;" /C0f f (~ 
CONSUMER Compialrdg '~ 2722 or 635-2436 . . . .  9:15 - 11:00~-~lt - Alil~inci 
(n.c-ffn) 
off icer ,1603D Park Avenue, . : .  : Church. 4923 Agal: Ave. ~L 
Terrace,. B.C., V8G 1V5.  PRIME T IME offers NURSINOMUMSl -..:: . " . , ". (n c~ 
Free aid to anyone having women an :~educational nd -Breasttoed!ng Suppor~t " ~- -  ~ ' " " : " I " ' 
debt prpblems through enferMInlng evening out. Group. For-:tnformation, .TERRACECHILDBIRTH 
:., EDU¢.  ASSOC. - :  ..... 
" • PREPARED .--. 
Form a parents WPPorf CHILDBIRTH 
group. For more  In. .CLASSES 
formation Call Lynne 632. sponsorsd by.the Terrace 
733S. (noffn~ Women's Resource Centre. 
Ins t ruc tor :  Mar ianne  
ALcoHo l ;&  ORUG' . WEE.On. Call 638-0220 ' bet- 
IHFORMATION " -wean noon and 4 p.m. week- 
Evening ," Fi lm & days, Or 635.2942 anytime. over .extending c red i t . .  Films, ~ dlscusoion: groups, support, concerns :csl!. 
Budget advice available, guest speakers, all ;~omen - Lynne 635-4658.0rPam 635- For more Inform~dlon. calL~ Dlsousslon . . . . . . . . .  " 
t04":~i0 p!~,.By al~itntment 
only; Skeena H b ~ i ~  
3412 Ka,!u m s~eer'.: ; *.' ~ 
PREPAREU C~'|LOIII~tTH 
cLASs*    
love. W~nter~erie~ stakts 
Consumer compla ints  are welcome. Every second" 5271. Everyone, Inclodlng Margaret 635.4873. ~ F~r " 1 MendaySat MIIIsMem0rlal 
handled. Area covered 70. 
mile rndlus of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638.1256, 9-4 p.m. 
for appointments. Coun- 
seller's hours: 11 a.m. - 4' 
p.m. only. Kitlmat clients 
call 632-3139 for up. 
pointments In Kltlmat. 
1 Comm~l l ty  ~ ~ ~ 1 1 
2 Coming Events -.. 
3 Notices 
4 Informldton Wanted 
S Blrfhs 
6 Engegemen~ 
7 Marr iages 
D Obltoorlel  
9 Card of Thanks 
10 In Memor lum 
I1 AuCttone 
12 Garage Sale 
IS Personat.  
14 "6ul lneus Perl~Xlat 
1S Found 
16 l .~t  
19 Help Wentsd "~ 
For H i re  
and fourth Tuesday of the 
month. 7:30-9:30 .p.m. 
Terrace Woman's Resource 
Centre 4..;42 Park Ave. For . . . .  6:00 
Information call 638.0228 p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 
afternoon, unless ntherwlso advlsod. 
(notfn) (nc-tfn) 
: IHDEX . 
ServiCeS ~ 
Sltuat;onu Wanto~ 49 
TV & Stereo SO 
Mul lcal  Instrumsnts " 51 
Furniture & Appllenceo 
Pets 53 .  
Livestock - " 54 
For sale Mi icel lsnsuus 55 
Swap & Trade - . 56 
Misc'dlleneous Wanted , -2 "57 
Merino ~ "SO 
Equlpnlamt , 
Mach l rery  , SO 
For Rmt  Mlscellonunu$ 63 
Property for Rent  44 
Ream & Board M 
Sultan for  Rent 
Hornet fo~, Rant• 
babies, welcome to our breastfladlng, sypport:call 
meetings held second Blrg lHe at:'635;'4616. In 
Thursday of the month . Klflmat Ca11632-4602 or visit 
-(except July'and Auguat)~at. the offlcehat -'233 N(~:hak~ • 
Wanted to Rent 
HGmes for  Sale 
Homes Wanted 
Property for  Sale 
Property Wanted 
6uslness Property 





Ricres l lonel  Vehicles 
A i rcra f t  
Flnunclel 
Lngat - 


















CLASS IF iaDNATeS CLA IS i~ IeDANNOt iNCaMeNi ;S  " ' .  
LOCAL ONLY  NoflcoS ' 6.00, 
29 words or ,less S|.00 per Inlerflon. Owlr  20 Bir lhu " ' 4.00 
• '~ " 6.00 words 5 santo per. word. 3 o r  more consicut lve Engagements " ' :" .-": • ~ ~ 4 , 
Ineart luni  $t.50 per ln lo r t lon . . .  ' - . "  '. "., " Marrlngsu - ~- 
f I " " " ' 11 ' . Obl~lurlsu ."  . - ~ 6.00 
RaPUNO|  . , - ;  .:,.•'• :~ .• " . "CerdMThunk$~:  : , . / ;  - i,O0 
F i rst  thusrtlon cMerged fer  Whit l ler  run Or nof, .. Ln Memorlum..:~:., ~ !. .'. 6.00 
AI~olWelY no rMtx lds  after  ed hm bonn:Nt.  , Over  60 WglrdLS ¢!!~1 eKh  ndd]llm~ll word.  
, , , ~ , ~ " . .,-: ' : .. , ' ~ PHON~ ~I~.  ~ - Cleulf led Advef?l l lnU 
coan/cT ION|  " " ;, ": : : .. O~orhnont;.. '~,;:.. • " 
~ be' mida belor. ~ insm~. ,- - 
Al lowan(P can hi '  melfe for onlIF one Incorrect  " |U I~Ce lP I ' ION RATES I .  
ed. . ' "" '  e f fe~veO~r  1,1~0 
Single COp/ ~ .. ' r L~c 
aox  NUMe|es  By Carr ier  mth. 13.50 
$1.00 pickup ~. BY Carr ier  year 34.00 
Centre.. 
THE .: • . : . 
. TERRACE FOSTER•.. I~ 
• PARENTS ASSOC.: 
offers education, resources 
and supl~X-t for local f0stor 
parents. I fyou are d :foster" 
• parent o r  v~ould 11ke more " 
Information • call : us  
anytlme. Jacqu!e - 635-6727, 
Trean- 635-2865,. Bey • 
3248 eve. on!y. , " .: 
ARE YOU AFRAiO . 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOME? 
Or do you•fear: walking 
alone; driving alon.e~ -
crowded places; depart-  
ment S tores ;  super. 
markets; restaurants. You 
are :not alone. Take that 
Mental "Heblth ce~flfe~f@ 
further Information at 3412 
Kalum St. - -  635-6163. 
TERRACEWOMEN'S . 
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support ser,~J(:e for 
woman;,~..: Information 
r . 'eferral ;  news le t te r  
L'ollective; Status of Women 
action group; lending 
I!l~'qry; bookstore; coun-, 
Hospital • PsychUnit. 
Northwest Alcohol & 'Drug ,  
Ceuncolllng S~rV I ce  : , 
Time: 7:00 p.m. • 
M~.ALS 
ONV,~EELS 
Available to elderly, han. 
d~cawa~d, chrordcelly !ll:or, 
convalescents ~ hot '  ful l  
course meals delivered 
N~o4r lday,  W~11~day ,a~d 
ThUrsday, Cost:~,MInlmaL 
Phone ~Terrace c01~munlty 
Sarvlces of: ~.3171 
PREGNANTt ... 
In need of support? Call. 
Blrthrl0ht .anytime at  635. 
3?07. Office hours: Moo, to 
Sat. from 9a~i:fo 11era. -" ' 
TbeTerra¢~ 
c pwm 
Edu ,cation Group 
hesa loan program of Infant 
and toddler car  ~soats, 51o 
c~l t ,  $5 returned, Ca11- 
6354873, We are also looking. 
for donations of car seats to 
add to our loan program. 
- A .A . '  
• Kermode Friendship 
Group 
Meets every'Friday evading 
at 0:30 p.m,' 'E.very.one Is 
welcome tO attend.- 
3313 Kalum St; " 
Terrace, B.C. 
• . "635.4906 
TERRACE cH iLDBIRTH 
EDUC. ASSOC. • 
"4721 S'ulto 201 Lakella Ave. For more~lnf0rmation ' call 
(TI I I Icum Bull~lng. Free Margaret. 635.4873. ~or  
confidential  'pregnancy. I~eastfend!ng SUl~x)rt. r.all: 
TSsts available.) , . Blrglfle~ at 635-4616." In 
• ~ (noffn) Kltimat call 632~A4)2.w Visit 
,.. ' the office at: 2331 Nechako 
:,~,;, "r~RRA¢~ .:, ,. Centre. ' 
"T'" t~ .AL~ .HOL I£S  -, ,~,. ~-,, 
. . . . .  . / "~H( )NYMOUS : "  , 
. Meetings - Monday Knox 
United'Church 0i30 p.m.. 
Thursday. Mills Memorial 
TERRACE ~ RECYCLING 
wants you'  to. brl0g your 
clean . glass; bottles 
cardboard:and newSpaper 
to their depot behind 
Hospital 8:30 p.m.- c,~,,,,~;,- ,~- - - , . . _ , , . .  Finning Tractor . on. 
~ ' " '~Y  ~ nnw' 'V  " " ' r . . . . .  Evergreen, * For  mo• 
Mil ls Memorial  Hosp i ta l  . . _ .  .. ' . .  ,~. . . . .  
8"3(1 p m" ~. . . , . .  inrormation cat! oa.~./wt, 
• ' ' ": : '" - -  - (notfn) 
TERRACE LABOUR:  SUPPORT 
" HOMEMAKER SERVICE: For single 
SERVICES 
praY!des assl~stanca with 
h01ale~)id ~negem~ent and 
dally ilvin~i activities to 
aged, ha~dlc~i)ped; con- 
valescents, ch~nlcally IIh 
TERRAC  " 
SO¢ I E TY  P 're~6~nts 
,'Windeong" on  Sat.~;~:!~th 
February at 8 p,m. ;:at ~he 
REM ~la Thsefre;T]~-ckids 
from Sight & Sound;!~:~': : -  
(nC-10f) 
PROBLEM -TEEteR 
Join "The Terracei i iTOu. oh  
Love Support Gr~ '~~e 
with wilfUli, ' t~h.S0e~s,' 
Monday evenlnge,.at ? i~ ' ln  
the educatlen rsoih i fM I I I s  
Memorial Hospital. Contact 
Llnda at ~1.~f~48. :".'.,: :; :. 
at ~ Park Avg. 11 weeks. _(,n,~ 
Cal l  ~ 630.82~ ..... 9.~pm " ~: :' 
weekdays ' to '  reglster. NORTHERN" OELIGHTS 
WspOnsored by the Terrace ~ ~ , 1 presents: Ken 
omen's Centre: " Further Harem on Friday Febi!iaat 
II:lformatlon call 635.~42. •the CorRan, fers He l l  "(3312. 
' " ~ inc;april30) Sparks) 6eglnn!ng etl,8:0o 
. . . . . .  p m. No*!.hern De!lgMs~ For 
MILLS  MEMORIAL .  • 
THRIFT :SHOP 
• Mil ls Memorial  ,Hospital 
Auxiliary ~ould Sppreclats 
any donations.of gcod, clean 
clothing; any" household 
Items, toys etc: for  their 
Thr i f t  Shop. For pickup 
service phone ~ 1 ~ 
leave' ~nat l0M.at .  the 
Thrift Shop or~ Lazelie Ave. 
.on Saturdays-beiWmm I1 
a.m. and 3 p.m~or Terrace 
Interior anytime. Than  k 
you. 
TERRACE PRO-  L I~=E 
Educatlen Asseclafion Is a 
non-i~lltlr.al group eng~ 
In  community, educati0n 
p ~ ,  e~ng the 
human life Issues. I"Ex" 
tonslve education resource 
mate~;lals available,- Aoflve 
and~ contributory mem- 
bersh ips  we lcomed.  
Roberta: 635.7749 Mark: 
635-5841; - h~- 
• Box ~3, Terrace, B,C.: , 
: ,-: (nc)  
WOMEN FOR ".SOBRIETY 
more information phone  
635-9415. -,..-" ~,' 
. . . .  • ,, ,.(nc) 
SATURDAY; FEBRUARY 
19 at 2pro " "  * . : .. -... 
NFB Films'; . ; -.,: 
Nah in i  . . . . . .  
Korea ,: :. 
The RIds 
Send'Castle . .-: : 
and also Chimp.:- with 
Laurel and Hardy. - ~~--:. ~. 
- (n¢-18f )  
PRIME TIME " ~" 
coming  
guest speaker  EdmOnd 
DeWalle to speak::~Ton 
'~Vomen and the' ' Law"  
February 22, 19113. 7:30-9:30 
 im. ,542 p e.or . 
af~rnoom . . . . .  " 
(nc-22f) 
NORTH ERN DELIGHTS 
COFFEEHOUSE prsMMs 
Ken Harem North, Trsck 
recoi'ding artist Friday, 
Feb. 18 at the Carpenters 
Hall 3312 Sparks $:00 p.m, 
Will Include_ new original. 
malarial • I'eggso,, blues, 
folk - on this.tour ¢ali.635- 
$2.00 mai led 
CLASS IP iED D ISPLAY  
Rates avai lable u l~n requsst~ 
NAT IOHAL CLASS lP iSD ' , I tA ' ra"  " 
32 cenl l  per  ngMe 11114; M In!mum ¢llm'ge aS.00 
per  In ler l ion . .  - • 
LEOAL  .~POL IT iCAL  an'e TRANSIENT AD.  
VERT IS ING 
cenhl pet" llrHh " " ~ " 
By Mai l  3 mths. 25.00 
By Mai l  " " . 6 mthe. ~5.00 
By Mai l  . I yr.SO.00 
.SenlorCIt lsen " ." ."~:~ 1yr.30.00 
Brit ish Commonwealth l id  Unltsd States of  
Amerlce • 1yr. 65.00 
The Herald reearves the right to clelWfy ads 
under'.epproprlate held lngl  Imd to Mt  rates 
.thel'~ere and ,tO datermlno page Io(ation, 
The Herald reserveo lhe right to  rav iN ,  ~KIIh 
eU| INaS|  PERSONALS I classify or  re l i c t  any edvert luemtnt and to 
S~.0CI per line per mOnth.'Ofl i l  ~lnln~um "fo~ ~ ~' retain amy answers clJr, ectod.~o'the Herald Box  ~ 
he|ds. Reply Service end to repay thb cuatomer the sum 
'COMING eVeNTS 
For  Nun-Profit Orgmlzat lons.  Maxlmurn $ d iy l  
Inearllon pr ior  to evont for  no charge. MuSt be :L5 
va~rdl orlsus, lypedo and S~l l tod  tO OUr offiCe. 
DeADL INe  
D ISPLAY  
NUn~ hvo days pr ior  to  IX/bllcatlon day. 
CLASSlP Ia 'D 
11:00 a.m. on day prsv lou l  to  day of im~ll¢atisn 
M,~lday to Fr iday.  
ACCOUNT.  . 
Service cherl le of SLits ~t  a l l  N.IkP. cheqvu.  
WEDDING DescNIPT IONB 
No ChlrOe provided rmwll m(~nl l fodwl th ln  one 
manta. 
eon l i ft ,  Ten. ice ,  e .c .  Home Oof lvery 
• V l l~ 4M PIMI~4~S,44M 
paid for ' the edv l r l lMmont  and box rent l l .  
BOX rsplleS On "Ho ld"  InstructioNs not plckeCl Up 
with in |O d lY l  of expiry  Of an ~Klverfleomant wi l l  
be daltrnyed, unkm mull ing Instructions ere • 
rKU lVN.  Those answering Box Number~ are 
requested not to send originals of documents to 
avoid loss. All c la ims Of errors In edver t l lement l  
must Me received by the publisher W~lhln 30 days 
after the f irst  l~Jbllcutlon. 
It IS agreed by the edv l f f lMr  nKlvicf lng space 
that the l iabi l i ty of the Herald In the  event of 
fai lure to publl lh am ,adv~rf lNmont or In the 
event of an error  xppearlng In .*tie a~ver f l kmmt 
as published 111111 be I lmlhld to ~ imount  P l ld  - 
by the ~lver l i sor  for  Only on~ Incorrent InMrt l~1 
for the portion of the edvtr l l tdng alNiCo occupisd 
byt tm Incorrect or oml l led I t~n only, and 
there shall be no l iabi l i ty to  any extent greater.  
men the amount paid for  such -dvort is lng.  
AdvertleamOnts must c~np~y w i th  the Br i t i lh .  
Columbia Human Rlohts A-'t v411ch pmil lblts any 
edverl lMng that discf lmlnofes ig l inut  any 
pertO~l biceusp of his r~e ,  rellglon, MX,  color,.. 
noflol~lltY~ imcestry or place M Origin, e r J  
b i ceu~-h is  19e IS bofwe~l  44 and 4,$ years, 
unless the c0mJItlon Is Justified by • bonn f ide 
reclulremant for  the work  Involved. 
TERRACE d • 
KITIMAT t C l  
Classified Mail.in Form 
Y o u r  Ad . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . .  0 . . . . . .  
Name .. .  ", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  ..." . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  = ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~hone  No. of  Days  . . . . . . . . .  
Classi f l  cat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :..: . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Sen d ~ a i0 r~ With 
cheque or  money  order  to:  
20 wordsor  less: $2per  day  , . ~ * " _' OA ILY  HERALD 
S4.50 for  th ree  consecut ive  days  . : 3010 Ka lUm St. 
S6 for  four  consecut ive  days :;:: . '  . Ter ra~e,  B.C. 
S7,50 for  f ive  co0~cut ive 'deys ' !q .  ;-/ VaG 2M7 
k ~- t*  
selling; support groups. 
Drop;In Centre, 4542 Park 
Ave. (formerly theDIstrlct- 
House) Open 12.4 p.m, 
Monday to Friday. 
Telephone 638-0220. 
end couples. Call organization whoso prypme 
635-2942- for more Is to help all wo~en recovor 
Information on ' l abour - . t romi  problem drinking 
coaching. ' . . . . .  " Ihrough the discovery of 
• (nc-tfn) se l f ;  ga ined by Sharing 
The 
Coal i t ion has set up .  a 
Women's Health',- Care 
Directory. The. purpose of 
this dlrect0ry is to: aid 
women In choosing a 
physician, ._according to 
their needs as women: If: 
you would like TO share your 
experience- with • other 
woman In~health.cere call ~ 
etc. expeTlences, .~opes, end 
WOMEN OF , " 411~lD ParkAve. PRE.SCHOOL .-. ~ .1 J' ~ ' ' moou~agemmt wi th  other 
TERRACE. " " 43541~I. ~ " SCREENINGCLINICS .... Women • In " s imi lar 
' " 1.stand3rdThursday of the clrucmstonces~ Meeting 
Women's -. Health ;.: P~rkmmVCadrs  • - month. Development, Vision every Tuesdayg:30 a.m. - 
deFRANCAIS and hearing screening for .i1:30 a.m.~ a~;Women's 
EH;  GULL, : l l  -existe a 3t/=4oSyear aids,. P~hone for .Resource Centre; 4542 Park 
Teri;ace, * L~educatlon en 
.Frenca!spourlesanfantsde an •appointment. Skeena .Ave. 638-8117. ' '- . ' 
maternelle a~ la 7e  annso. Health Unit, 3412~ Ka!um - , 
Blenvim)e'a fOUl; Pou r plus- Street. . _ INCEST VITIMS 'Are you 
aMples.  In fo rmot lons  c H I L D H Ek  L.T H experlanclng depreesion or 
telsphenez au .635-4400 In-" anx ie ty?  Perhaps  
sorlpflon 635.3i15. CONFERENCES• Every .  Immobilized by  fours? -~ Do 
! ~h. "V  
9415 for Informatl~m. 
(nc.lSf) 
"STRESS AND :THE 
RECESSION or how. to 
survive, In spite of the 
times." W~l., Feb. 23,  9~ 
noon. Skeena Hlalth Unit 
Auditorium, 3412 Kalum. 
Fred child care at Women's 
Centre. For more 
Information call 630,02211 
between 12.4 p.m, 
weekdays. Sponsored by 
Woman's Health Coalition. 
(nc.23F) - 
THE NEXT MEETING for 
the Torrbce Fostsr Parent 
Association Is.~Tuesday~ 
• • Tuesday 1:30 . 3:50 p,m~: iyou"drlnIC abt~lvel~? Are' 1 
638.8338 a,nl~lme or.638.022S" TgRRACE PARKS i Phone for appointment ~- u feelln iu~l~.al or lus Feb. 22 In Room :~ et . • • :.' YO g~!~I~ ~ Nor thwest  Community.  
"betwjen12"4p'm"ordre'p'by .RECREATION' DEPART- Babysltters ,who br ing '  confused? Th problems College M $ p.m: Agenda" 
the Women, s Centre at 4542 . . . . .  ~ ..... ~--.~: f~i r f  
P'al;k Ave.: MENT"/ ,  i : . ": • children must have parents' may be related to sexuai Includes '..to f i lm " and 
• F ree  -! SWIm and Skate Written". , .conlant i~if0i:, ab'seflmt,h~.,kplacedurlng dlscusslononSexualAbula, 
"" " • sessions immunlzat i0n .  Ske~na yourch l l~"~0u~d'y~'U  Foster Parents and 
" K IT IMAT A,A. - - ' . . . . .  , Swimming: ' • Health Unit 3412 Ka l0m like' 'tO.' tslll~h'wllh :'.dher interested, persons are 
~* ,r-onS.wuc.."°.n°.reuP Friday* i1:00.11:45 a.m.' street , " • : '  : : . . . , ' - . .  ; ~k';;,;~ J,,,,r welc()me, For Information 
. .nK . .a  . . ~tU~*:L~:~'~'~'." " ~. '"  - '  , " . . . . .  " " " . -  ' " * . ' "  ; 
,taleph0ne632~4712 ~ Sunday *~"!:01)-3"00 ~ pm ARE YOU A SINO'L~ experiences and learn.new call 635-4727 or 635-3248. • ' (nc-22f) 
• .. ' MEETINGS .. ,. i~Jl~ilc~iil.i:~i'-':;':, i .  ".". ".  PARENT?. T IRED"  OF  ways ~ c0plng?'.You c~...!d . . . .  . - . . .  
ds eta Mootin s Man y : - -  P g.r SkMi!Hjil/::!.~;!.,;:: ~ '.'i:.... " . .  i. COPING ' ALL  BY gatiuppo~by:!.|olnlng the REFUGEES / " FRoM 
8 30 ,m Catholic Churcn : ,P .  ' -' : MO~ciay/2~00.3:00 p.m, YOURSELF? One Parent Inces.t-Vlctimk': Therapy SOUTHERN AFI(ICA with 
> Hall,.; ' sad ' ~ Pub l~ i -'.':: ' .: : >: Fami l ies  Association, of Group. For inf~niotl6ncal l  George La l ' l '~ ,  aChlneM 
Wednesday Cto 
'Meetings u :~ p.m, ~;ama c ;No~ ~'/~kato '" ~:. "i : '  . 'group organl~d .to help ,~:'_ .:_ ~ Wednelday,- February 23, 
,'C_.hurc h Hall-.' : : / '  .~, " ' . Th~y: i l i30 .12 : , i5  p.m. ' ~famll les ~ with o~ly One.": WOMEN- - . .  Ar.e .you  7:30 p.m. . , . ' 
i - r Jdays -  Qpen N~etlngs , I~- ; i  Slmb .:: ' 'r' oarent,' wh@are divorced, intoresmo m Iommg rmrrn 
30' m Cathdlic Church " . . . . .  :-~ .... -:~:, .. r~ . . . . .  ~':" . . . .  WostWOinen'SN~dwork?To Carpenters Ha l ! ,  3312 
. 8: 'p. • ,.. Everyone.  Welcome. For widswed, or separated. We __  . . . . . . .  • - • ~ . Sparks St. : 
Hall In s rsot~e tsotatton~ flno rme 
• i '.~' : ; ' .  ' : ~ r i~reJnformdtlon.cal l  638.' ho ldm0nth ly ,  meet, g • ' " '  ..... r vide safe " Frse...chlldcarel etl  the  
A I -Ahof l .  Meallng.s ..--.~ 1174. ' i . . . family and adult-activities, moo..els,. :i p_o . . Women'; Canfre. Cali"~lS-: 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. unneo ~*.', • '" : (nc.tfn) Come and meet others who" envtronment.-:.m snare  2436 ~0rmore in.~/mallon. 
Church Hall 632-5934:: . . : : . . . .  , " • ' ihare ~,o0r problems, .For common cereor~.iproblams, Sponsored b); Nor thwest  
. . . . . .  ~ NATIVE-- . .COMMUNITY further Information,:phone to so¢la!lze ~::~r~ ui! . , .  Development Education 
HOUSE " ~ " . " • *. "enhancey r. reer ,ves  
• , "  ': : (nc .~)  . . . . .  ,,,, . ;.~The"roqx)nelb!lity of. the 9649, o r .wr i te  Box.372, , , .___, /~..r~a~l,j~ ,,,," ;N~.ea. s .'...- .. - ~' ; . . . . . . .  " r~, , , , ,  VaG 4B1 .' mt:~u~ ~.u,.,~.t , . u . .n  ~ : . ~ , .  _ • , ,m, ~,,,~, ~ j , program IS TO WOrK In co- r wishes • to announce the * ' " -- ' " : . ,~  Ifso, pleaso'centoct OATEBOOK. *o 
I III at Klan ouse ol~rat lon with other ;ay~ lab ty H i -q r ! ! , , .  ;" ' " ial SEXUAL ASSAUL~';HEI~P ~.~ed.~4~l:~M~,~Jll~mlng s Sponsor! ~Terrace Perks 
fo~womenandchlldrenwhol ~,m'race ~-ommunlw .~ L INE  i ~ ~~.~;~ ~;~,~.~-~ (Ghdldbpe~t ~ d.;~.. 6;. and R~t lon  Dept .  
need a temporary home garY!Coo on:. a; Vll~tatlon - If yo~or sumtoneyo~*~ire ~(~ ~:t~ . . . .  ~(~¢-2~f)-  Event: .Mbklng i luantlty 
during a time.of mentai or* I~ogram. for. Native shut. ab~t  .haS been .seX,ally . ~ ,:~ i.~q ........ hom.emad~ .. I )eer .  and  
physical cruelty.. IfyoU orl ~'.'lnS,- i : . .  ~ r / ' l '  i ~.' abuimd, wear0.he;re;, to h4ilp: ~~. .~,~,~*~-  Intreductlon tohome 
your"chlldren have been Wa'oldillt with information • We" .~ l f~ l iupP~'and On. i ~ i ~ ~ l ~  products and .how to use 
battered and .need .a Safe" ,4r te lntn0io  medlcel.ond.. .derltandlng tO.vlctlmi Of ~ ~ . . ~ .  ~ them-  . . . . . .  "r'• '~  . . ' . . '  
~ca l l the . ! _°~. lRCMP'  ~ '~ la ip robtsn i , . '  Wealso sexual ! i  .asSault : .  and ~ ~ i '  .Date: Februar~' i ' la .and 
M435"4911,flleHl~l-PIIneatl - - . i . t '  i,, ~.,,,. latln,~ hv0 har ras iment : . .  Sex0a~l . u t~ t-eoruary 21 - ~ : 
~15404~, or during norme. -,.4~u,'~|,,.,,;41.:~,,4.. • . ' Abulers:: wi l l  ". nbt .stop • THE TERRACE MINOR Time: Tuesdws 7,.,!0 p.m.. 
h r nl tr "=" ' " "  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  boslnesu ou s, the MI S Y .~ ~;~. .~ ';..., .,;,.., Voluntarily,,. tt~ey need In- Girls Softball Aisoclatlen Is .LocatiOn Reglst~" now. at 
Of Human Resources. Tell: ,~ ~m. ;,,re,v:: 0,~ .:-,V,,,,, " ter,~elfllon'~!from others, having a general meeting In the Rec~)ation~off' ' ice lathe 
1hem you"want to come to* lUppor~ can: .:... . ' ,Ch|idron.and:adUIts"sutfer the Terrace' Library, on arena;' . .... . "  i ~ 
Ksan House The wil l  Kermode I ; r lenosh lp  ,.;,b,;,;,~,Mai~lS,..,--h,,.-- ~. ; . ; , . . : ,  - -~  ~- . :  1 ~ '~ - ," - .  ~ : . . . . .  Y - ;.. . . . . . . . . .  - , ,m l  ~,,w , , , ,  ~ , , ,  ,,,,,my r~,u. x~, m-  at for  more inmrmatlon ca l l  
make  Immed!ate  ~ l 'a tY ,  ;. : .  , . .heve ,omet0 . :~rn~N,  We 2 :3~.Anyone, Jn terml tsd  ~Terrace ,*:,,parks~.~.. & 
comemus, wewou O la in  Allk fo r  Bey ~ Cherlse ~ ~ ~.  I iM) ,• ~"~ :~] , ":'::• , ~ off for !~13ls w~Icome. " ' 1174. L : ' ~.~ ~:-~; : ** 
helpl you -' . . . . . .  " ,. . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  ~'" ...... " .... 
. ;~. ' ,  . .  . 
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l i , ' .~ ,~t~' . i , , , ,~k  'e .~cnn, , ,=-"  • ~,.=.--,"- +.- - - - - "++'" r " -  . . . . . . . . . . .  m . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . r , , , . , . . , , , l  . . . .  -P~, ,n le l  . I  UWO ., ' * I :  kAy, l;- P .m, ,o l ; *u"9  1.+-,¢=•,4 " 
". + l~ l~nMl l l . • : ; I v le~ l 'e '  4~l~*w- ' lam~.  ' g~.~+~. . l+ '• . '~ ' . ?  . ,~ . I  ++ . h+ " • . . . .  , , . • • , • ~ + V V ~ u + ~ *  • • w + v r y ,  +. • • ,  . . . . .  . ;  . . . . .  , _ .~  • : ~v ,a . .v• ,~nuq+,~.~ " , =+. .v~ • 
/•C~Ul+!e.~::+'Mu+i~c, by:: B+d •: ~ i ~  +, • .~;~ivate~ • TW O• SE  p~A R A T =. preferred+. ': No dol l+. I.: +tsco.,e,,+,,a,z~+,~,, I the 0ri+inal wh+n it•came :. 
• :~, , , . F0r  t l ckats  phone -~-=;~'+: , ,~n, - , ta ted  bedrooms fo r  rent . .Shareo  Ava l l sb leP ,~dr+ch l ,  ige3Ca l l  ~ I  , , +I out  in  hardcover+andtKe . :  
63~62.~r635.5930. , .  . . . . .  " . ~ . ' . " ' ~ ' N " " ' ' . ' " ' . .  - , ' .  kitchen end  bathroom 635-9411. +:5 +" . : '}:% - ~ "  new one-is~softcover.:~- ..
" ~ ~ : : , " " " ' . . . . . .  ~ • ' . ' • Must  Rave/esTaOllSheo . . . . .  : " • .. • ~ . . . .  • " .+. +. ". ' .. • . " ~ n 
' :~"""~+":  : ' : .... : . '~ communl t+) .  ' " ' (PS-24F) " + ' '  " " " + " " ' dar ing  and  exphc l t  
ELE.CT IONS .OF , ,THE One + ' re~me,  hand wr l t ten  to  Box  ' . . . . . .  ' • TWO BEDROOM+ TOWN'  ~ ~  , ) ,  . • " 
++P_.e_-.r:e,n't+ +. !+a+ml l l+s  " '1+m;c.o Daily Heraid. :r .. J-::- - J~UmORl, knm.Sp' l l f l++el " '~ '~+++'++'~+ ' " ' " "  : 
: !~+la f lon : .o l .  Cana .da . .w! l l  " . .  - I' L I (p10-2m)  .++ : ++: . . . .  i.\ ..+ . . . .  :+ w l th  f r idgeand s tove .  Wa l l  1972 DATSUN 1200, 2 door, ' ~ ;  
.m:+n~=m f ,muir+: e lemmns ' . [ ~ ~ + ~ ! ~ . + f ~ ]  . to Wal l "carpef fng  and -,,,,d r,,n -~';" ,Me , , . .  
...... : , • . . . .  ~ ~. ~.~. • . .ma~ o ,~ ' Wlrd'er tires $800 Ph0ne 635- . . . .  
Ubra lva f8 :0Op,m.  Sharp ,  ~ ~ + ~  ' ~ ~ ~  .. ' (P5-"F) 9011 . . . .  ~ 
which.will be followed Sat  " l  . . . .  -- . . . . .  + L " + d . . . .  I r ~ " ~+ 
Feb~+'wi..thelnst~..*,~." ~ 3 ROO~S BASEMENT . • ' . ,  ,~ , : . '  " (p~-lm" ~ +::;: 
POt..Luck, Dinner" and SUITE 63~+ Sl • , . . . . .  " ~ ~ + + ~  CERTI=IED a . ,n  nmmv W ~*;<: :  
erasing at the Legion For HEAVY DUTY TRUCK . . . . . .  tp~-z~; ~ ~ ! ; ~ + ~  " "D  . . . . .  .%. : , -  :: ~ 
. . . ,. . . .  . ' P + ~ ~ ~  ~m pa!nvlng. 
Information please'phone "MECHANiC,-0r Ioggihg .'2 BEDROOM Duplex for ~ ~  Sandblasting, weldl.g and . 
uea. 635-3238. tr~k,d¢lv4w.~ Looklr~: for 'rentlnThornhil i .  No.frldge ~ . . . .  
ossip +! . i: 
• • ' ' - " i  . • 
Fridge;~ st0ve, :clrapes, " irp ing,  ~ff 
parklng, rity.system.. +, - . 
• .i L phone anageranyt l e  : .  " 
2+ + ://+ +838.1+268+:+ • h ~ : " "P L " " 
+ "+• ' " ' i ' 
!i: i+:! Huntins10 n +remits 
: Includes ;fridge,. stove, drapes,"-Wall: to: 
• wal l  Carpet, closeto schools-+an'd:~;; ' .  
. . . .  Inquire ab'out reduced rates;:.; .; .. :+ 
#+~.:::+ . . . . ~ . . . .+  
.... :, FOR LLIISE 
+"~ :~ i+~ +~ :i~ 
:".!:.. ~ . . . .  ;+.. 
M{t[LS . MEMORIAL  
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
Thlsi:year's first General 
Meeting of the Mi l ls  
Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  
Auxlilery was held January 
21',::..:The • exqcutlve 
Commlt tse  f~" 1~!  'were  
etacted at the mnetlng and 
Lo~.  N5~Io11, President; : 
EI I ien;-Hofl in,  .1st...Vice 
Pre+~dent; Darethy Lewis, 
2nd ~Vli:e: President; Redo.  
Do~}ie ' ,  Record ing  ~ 
iSec~r~et a r'y; Bet ty  
Nordstr~n/Paet Prealdent 
& Correspo~ilng Secretary; '+- 
$ 9.i~i:a ' : ' s : t  r u t h e r s ,  
T rea 'surer  ; E l leen .  
Sunde'rwo_od,, + Publ ic i ty 
Off i~r.  " . . . .  + 
The  " Execut ive end 
Members meat ev.ery "third, 
Monday of" the month and  
we lcome• any women• 
Interested In this Useful 
¢onlmunlty work to  loin 
them. 
If" you ' re  .leaking for 
somathlng s~la l  tVJslt our 
_,~.i!a~ ]~L  --?~/----~J~ 
~," ~plt~i|~tl~n~me'~ ~ 
visitors,, It's a communl~ 
prolect. The hours are 2:00 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 to i. 
8:00 p.m. dally • (except. 
Sunday erasing). We have 
heby+clothes and blankets, 
ch i ldrons handknl t fed 
sweaters; toys, beautiful :I
sllk :flower arrangements, 
toilotrlee, pop and many 
more itoml. 
(ac¢3.11,)$,1ef) 
flbreglass repairs.: Free 
(nc-22f) onoUmontl~S:.work,.Pheno or stove..~On:Wren Stresh "WANTED TO:RENT- -  3 estimates, ICBC claims 
635-6474: . ,, :t Phone 635~716. bedroom, f ireplace. $45o accepted. Phone 638.1721, " A . .  Could be Ms. 
lnc.22f) (l~-illf) maximum. Phone 63s-e347. 63s~,19. ~ Hite's current blazing 
'+7++ *: ~++~' +..1: +: : . . (p10-24f) with award- : :+ ,~ i :: " (nc.221') romance 
= .. ,..~;+:,+:,v ....... +,~+;~+ +,~, ':+:NEW 1 &" 2 BEDROOM • 1 wnnnnng, photographer 
+ S~lVOal r id  r ) a ~ C ' :  Wet |  ~i~+l~4La=' + ~ ' i ~ l  to1 wail, i~10 H O N D A  C IV IC  5speed J a m e s  H a m i l t o n :  
~tchback..Lo~/Eli.us. AM. ' Noth ing  like. toujours 
,.,,,v,,,.,ea,,~,,..,,e : FM cassette.. 'Rear wlpar '<:.:i~amoor to .spice ,up  a 
and weaher. 2 +mows 'on  literary.work. 
TJIO(RETURNSBuslnssI& rlms, and 1 spare comes 
wlth  Ice chalps/~Ha/ogen Q.  Has  Feder ico  
personal, Very reasonable. BASEMENT. SUITE for 12'WHI '2 BEDROOM mobile lights and air Teams. ~ Felljni seen the Broad- 
Strictly confidential, phone ram with fr ld0e a~l. stove.: . home With 10'k42' addition, 9224. 
635-2783. " . . . .  :'+ Close'to achool~ end. town. on 4 acre lot In subdivision + (p4-16f) way 'musical smash 
(ps.23f) " "N ine . "  ~ which is pur- 
MANOR VILLA 
APARTMENTS 
++.,.+~+.,~'£•',,  .~ .y+ . . ,  , +!~++.! +++.+~,~ ? + 
. . . - :  . 
(:ONSlON to our sale. 
Sunday;' Feb. 27. Save your 
money isvefy Sat. 1 p.m..6 
p.m. on tools, shop 
equipment, ceiling fans, 
keroeaneheators and more. 
SeOr i  "iAucfion_ & Supply, 
4106 HWy~ 16 East; Phone 
d3S.7824~ :2-6. p.m. daily. 
(P10-3M) 
. - /  
WANTED by 30 'Yr. 
female: 27 - 37 yr. mole, 
non.smoker,  never 
marr ied ,  some 
unlveraty. . 
interests: c lass ica l  
mullc, dining out, 
read ing ,  t rave l ,  
e(plorlng outdoors, etc. 
INTERESTED? Please 
reply to  B~ "1444, c-o 
Terrace Herald. 
(p12.2Sf) 
, - , . 
FILTER QUEEN 
: FEBRUARY ONLY 
i thlslIs ~'moe~hto'oet 
,thm p!~res ,f.m~. 
Northerl~ ;/r Ight - Studio 
0.er.~0 ~ ~t  o. +. 
nil fral~lng. ~-COme In 
and :' sea' our wide 
se lect ion  o f  coloured 
. .mat i+and thrdmasat 48~0 
. Ha l l lwath .  Ter race ,  
1403. St i l l  a few 
• Mnrkgra f  L imi ted  
Edition prints available, 
(p.28f) 
I _ . 
Iiko new. Floral p~dtorn, 
$400 0~,  Call 63&~10 after 
~ p m  
(p2-18f) 
por ted  to  :be  :a th in ly -  
, + ve i led  s tory  o f  h i s  l i fe?  - -  
c . . .  
FARM SALE: Terrace 
grown red and White 
potatoes. First quality S20 - 
loo"ibs, or $10. SO ibs'. 2rid 
• qua l i ty  $12-100 Ibs .o r  ~M :.SO 
Ibs.  Phone ~dS.3 'a l .  
.+• 
&lS-S~. . . -  lus t  north of Terrace. 635- 
. • . - . . . .  . " (P1.18F) 7406'attar 7p.m. 
. . . .  , (p10-25f) 
TWO .,BEDROOM duplex,~ L " 1 1 " h 1" 
-: wall:to well eari~t, :frld0e "'." " +/ ' +,  , " 
and " s tove ,  kitchen, mm~,w,p+~+~+~,~++;,~+~+~;~+~ 
l l v ingroom -and  _, d ln lng  ~ ~ i ~ % :  
morn, C0o= 'to School +and ~ ~ . ~ !  
• - "  " . .  ' , (Pl-te ) . . . .  Ull . . . . . . . . .  
I ra - .  BEDROOM self: 
"contained" units. 1325 raG. 
Phone between 3.& S pm 
daily, ask for Roger. d~- 
: .LAKES DISTRICT 
1~ acres with approx. 3000 
fL of frontage on Long Lake. 
• Access road through 
properly. - pop lar ,  Birch, 
7640. -- sceflei+ed. Spruce. Savera! 
", .:(accln-ffn) mea'dews... Si~,000~+Terms 
' I : ' " " " 1 d' available.; (~04) d~.2~d. " 
TOWNHOUSE-~ 'Deluxe'~2 ': ;L" (aCC;4:lS;16;1?+i0f) 
bedrooif+ ".near h:ospltal, . , 
HAZELYOI~.  196 . a~es,,, 
creek r lv~,:  130 acres In 
frldge and  stove; :drapes, 
I n¢ luded. . .Pat lo  ++~ :.raG. 
Phone +~S 635-7191. 
1 " : ,  (acede P) 
' ,+"  t :~ .+"+'"~ 
ROOm TE : +WAN+iO- Ta Shore lV= duplex In 
Thornhlli; ~ ASAP. Female 
only. Rental S195 Inclusive. 
Apply . . . .  at No.1.3817. 
Paqusffe/.e~nlng .i 
"~:  "r (nc.stln) 
i 
. ONE-  BEDROOM 
apartment,,  located on 
; Brauns: Island. Available 
Immediately. Rent $250 plus 
hydro..Phone ~ 'or  
635-9486. 
• .. (p3-18f) 
-2 BEDROOM Side:by iide 
duplex, InThernhlll. Frklge 
& stove Incidded. Ciose• to 
schools.* S317 i)er month. 
1 ( p ~ .  " m~+ damege.:.deposit and 
" 'references re~tm.. Phone 
• • . .  . +• 
, ,~ TRI.PAR + 1 ' " d 
• SlmmlalletS + In  ~acked 
cylinder-:headS '.:and 
casting repairs. " ' 
--Exchange ,I-53 or 4-7i 
cyllnder+, heads, $3N.27. + 
--Exchange 335.400 
Cummins: heads c.w 
velve~, $1BO.0O. Cat  
beads  I a~t~Q a~al leb le .  
, ,,. +i~l-ml 
• ~ ' ' ~ (acc.Fr) 
I 1 I ' )  3 t 
63s.d0~.after Spin 
. . . . . .  (p? -18f )  
~m .WALSH-. 3 bedroom 
basement  suite, +very time 
to Skeena School and 
downtown.: Frldge. and 




CI+INTON 1 MANOR- -  
Bachelor and one bedroom 
su i tes  ava i lab le  
Sales & Service to teach me t0++jPlilrt+fhe Rent. S3S0 per month plus 
Phong+4 . " "ieaxapl~ond. Your hor~e or uti l i t ies.  Phone &15:7012 
4H5-70~ r , +~ ~+ "' .... (am"3;J~i mlne.'.:OId, . . s ty le  music after 6p.m.  . 
'- " I~refer~:ed.: For  more . . . . .  " 
Immediately.. Frldge ' and 
. ~ It..x'~ .'-c+ ~ ~tove i nc luded.  "=Furniture.' 
available. 635-3902 or 
5189 to vlew. 
; '  (p20-em) 
. . _  W O O D G R E E "  APA|  
WANTED TO BUY 120 Bass 
apartments.  : Downtown Accordion ~!s.9soO.(snctfn) + MEMTS 1, 2, 3 bedree, 
• , , . +~, . " . . locality. ,Complete.. With 
. LOOKING for small' d l shwaaher , ! i f i rep lace ,  
vehicle, between 1972:t976.1 trldge~/Movw & dl lpes.  
Will pay"S3OO-S4OO. Phone Un.d l i 'covar i !  "parking. .  
638-8377. Security ~ontrance. PlUme 
(.P2-21F)" "'d&~'9317~ .-, ":" : 
. . . . . .  ' la¢c-nn) 
WANTED FOR,SALE an .... . -- 
cons ignment ,  io.ans, 2EEDROOM Va; .dup~x/ In  
ch i i  d~.+n+s ' , ' c l~hos ,  e tc .  in  Thornh! l i ,  No.2.13B+7 
ge~ "~)~d~ld;I. PhaGe: 43& paqb+et to  +/St ree l .  
+110~12 oii+}+~Si~. ' : unfurnished+  frldgo++and 
' : + 1, n'+ ~ ~ , + : ~ , ~ + t : ( s t  ~ +  II(cluded;' EleCtric 
WANTED~,PrlVato+pe~En he~r+Da~.mnggdeposlt S17& 
Informatlon phone 635.3311 i 
" + 1 .~ ,  .+ll+t anytime: ' . . . .  1"  " " '  ` ~' 
+.... ~.. (serif n).. 
,+U NO on cOrner of ~ i ~  
Lakelea'and Kalum on Feb. ~ * '* ~ r'~,~.'~ '' ,~ ~i @~i~,~ ~ ,9.13;: an •+older shepherd ~ i  
mate. B lack  with • tan 
underbefiy andwhlte patch WELL  DRILL ING • RIO 
on.noea. Phone 635.3194. FOR SALE Phone 14S-~2. 
.. (nc-m) • (p20-9m) 
pro¢luctlo~. . $165,Q00. Wll l  
car+ry i: :¢ontractT • /High 




1,0OO,.sq. f l ; !3  bedroom 
: panabede on-2~ acres; 
86' prime beach front. 
Fu l l :~ •.furnished at 
$ !00 ,000 .  Terms 
ava i lab le .  Located 
within 500" of' ali's 
P lace .  Call+ Webber 
RealtY, Prince Rupert, 
days: 627-7551, eves :  
624.2988. 
,(ch frl..25 march) 
• - I . . . .  + I 
."NOTICE 
I NV ESTORS & 
HOMEBUILDERS 
Fully Mrvlcecl building 
lots. In Terrace. 
,P r lme locatlon 
--Underground services 
- -Paved streets 
An ideal Investment 
oppor tun i ty .  For  
Information phone 635. 
s~ ~4~ aveniP~s 
or 635-4948 days, ask for 
Bl_ll or Uake. 
(/~oc. Tues.Fri.ffn) 
" II 
FOIl' kENT--2,000 .sq. ft. 
office :apace.. 4623 Lekelsa 
Ave. Phone 63.+-2552. 
(acc-~::tfn) 
1400+~1. fl*i RENTAL SPACE 
available In the.All  Wast 
Cmdre. Contact. All West 
Gloss. 
• (acc.31msrch) 
OFFICE OR.  STORAG~ 
SPACE FOR RENT on 
greed  floor. -4,~1 'Lakelse 
Avenue." Air conditioned. 
~n.~i  i : .  
i: 
1981 FORD ECONO VAN 12 
passenger, tinted windows. 
EC $8000 Phone 635-3476 Or 
635-4680. 
(sHe-fin) ~ 
FOR SALE.or trade for 
small car - -  1978 Ford F3SO 
• Super" Cab, 460 cu. in. motor. 
Asking $4,000 but ope n •to 
offers. Call*638'.1879etter 5 
p.m. (PIO-3M) 
Air Conditioned Retail and Of f i ce  Space 
in Kltimat's New City Centre 
: ~ SAME BUILDINGAS NEW 
I L IQUOR STORE AND 
+INSIDE OUTSIDE 
, -+  , • 
Units from 700 to S,000 ~.  It. 
Contact: Steve  Paone  
ALFRED HORIE  CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1114 East Ponder St. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Office: (604)253.26,18 Res. +- (d04)42!.18~15 
I 
,1  
A. F i lm-makerFel l in i  - : . -  • ' - - - - -  • - i • . ~ ) 
iS too  busy  in ..Rome ~r - ~ "  • . .  ~-...._+±~__ , 
mak ing ,  two  pictures . . . .  
. . . .  - s + SUMMIT EAPARTMENTS. simuRaneousL~ +to- ¢¢ ]p ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  • 
0neshow-abob~,P -e '~ :\ TERRACE : '  +' 
However,. Fellini s public ~ • " " " . _ , 
relations `` .+ man, "Sim0.n ~ One & TWO bedrooms featur ing :  
Mizrahi , , f lew to.the Big ~ .=..+,.;- . , . . . , ,  ~ a. .+,, , ,~ 
,'wv,+ + . . . . . .  v . . . . . . .  ~ i t o  wall cermtlng " - . ' 
- ;  andto  check  on  what  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
says  about  ,his bOss+ his + oRAQUETBALLCOURTS 
boss' wife/mistresses;'et ~ eGymnaslum tocllltlas 
! oDe.site management :. 
a i .  Accord ing  to  ins iders ,  
he  loved  the  show and For  your  Persona l  viewing v is i t  " L ,  
f lew back  w i th  a good our apartmentE daily at: 
report. - . 
2607 PEAR ST; . "  
Pursuant to eactlon16 (3) 
(a) of the Forest Act, there 
will be offered for sale by 
public auction by the 
D is t r i c t  Manager ,  
TERRACE, B.C. at 11:00 + 
a.m. on the 4th day of March 
1983 a Timber Sale Llcence 
to a,therlze the harvesting 
of 1 693 cubic metrea of 
t imber and located et 
THUNDERBIRD SPUR, L. 
5146 CRS. 
+TERM: One (1) year; 
Bids can be.  accepted only 
from small bus.soils. 
enterprises as defined In .the 
Regulations. 
Provided : any  el ig ible 
bidder who  Is unable to 
attend the auction In perm 
may submit a sealed tonder, 
to be opened at the hour of 
emdlon and treated as One 
bid. 
This Ilcencewlll be awarded 
under the provisions of 
section 16 (3) (a )o f  the 
Forest Act which restricts.. 
bidding to persons 
registered in  the small  
bus iness  enterpr i se  
program categ~y t and I I ;  
Details of the proposed 
Timber Sale Llcence m~y 
be •obtained from ~ "the 
District/Manager at 310-4722 
Lakels~ Avenue, Terrace, 
B.C., VBG IR6. 
(Accl-10F) 
or call 
OURRENT BIBY BOOM 
FU RE .fl OHERS' TI|KET$ 
, The University of Victoria offers an 
ElonoNtar/Toaohor 
Godilioation. Prelram 
at Nelson's DavidThompson University Centre 
located In the beautiful Koohmays. K~ 
The two.year course Is entered at third year 
university transfer level. It offers extensive "field'" 
experience and specializes In rural education. 
If Y~u a re~ considering a career In elementary 
toachlng~ send for an application without delay to: 
Grog Link 
U.VIc Student Services Officer, 
David Thompson University Centre, 
~ Tenth St. Nelson, B.~. VIL 3C7 
Phone: (404) 352.2241 
i 
COACHMANAPARTMENTS 
J I I I I  I 
Deluxe apartment dwelling, fridge, stove, • 
carpeting, • drapes, undercover parking, 
elevator, security system,'msident monger. 










Pursuant to Section 16(3) 
(a) of the Forest Act, there 
will be offered" for sale by 
public auction by' the 
Dis t r i c t  Manager ,  
TERRACE, B.C..at 1:30 
p.m. on the 4ttl day of March 
1983 • Timber Sale Llconce 
to euthorise the harvesting 
of 4 9"J0 cubic metres of.. 
t imber and located at 
THUNDERBIRD ~SPUR, L. 
30S7: CRS. 
TERM: One+ (1) year. 
Bide:Con be+ accepted only 
from small ' business 
enterprteas as 'do f lned  In  
Regulations. 
Provided eny el igible 
bldd~ who Is unable to 
attend the audlen In person 
may submit a sealed, tender, 
• 16 5e  opened at the hemp of 
idctl~n and treated eS one 
'This Ilcence wlQ be awarded 
bndqr  tho pr~vislons of 
Formf+ Act\which restricts 
b idd ing  ,tO persons 
r+,egiltered In the small  
Uus iness  enterpr i se  
program category I and It. 
Qetalls of the proposed 
~indser Sele,Llcence 1may 
bo obtained .fr0m . the 
DI l~lct  Mammer I t  310.4722 
Lalml/e Avenue, Terrace, 
B.C., ,VIIG 1R6. 
(Accl.llF) 
FOR RE NT-~2 & 3 bedroom 
trailers, In Thornhlll 635- 
4313.. 
(p10-24f) 
' ~ Province of 
~~f~+0~,+~!~l l~ + ~ .  " +'~++~":~:~'~?!+~ "+~: ++~:~':~i'" Br tish Columbia 
++++.?++++@+..+..,....,+++ + : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Forests 
.+ .  
FOR SALE OR TRADE-- NOTICE INVITING 
24' FIbreform cruiser OMC APPLICATIONS FOR 
Z15 FWC, kicker, tabs CB, TIMBER SALE 
sounder, new canvas, sleeps LICENCE A-14i161 
$, ready to fish. Sell or trade 





Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
Phone Manager anytime at 
638-1268 
Plea!e enquire about cur 
new reduced rents. 
• ~ L " ''• I ' • ~ • ' ' 
i • Page 12, Ti lt  Herald, Friday, F~r~r .y  ~e, ~03 l l r ' ~' . . . .  
• : ' '  r . . . .  
Gandh h hl Q ' : " I ' "  1" '  ' " l:/i:: IQ htedw 
• "r . . . .  L " " " '~' " ' ' V  " ' " V ' " . . . .  t" 
; ' .  : ! . . . . .  ' ' ,  . . . . . . . .  ".:" ~:"~: ' "1"  ' ' . *.. ~, , ' ," " 
11""  ' " O ~ Y W ~  ( 'P ) I '  ' - - *  '" r~e i~:10:nomlnat  j ; , s  fo r  ~tp le~e.  I [ : , I  " ' ~ '  
i' \ The ~ richly .textured " the.551h annuui awards.of...Gan'd~i;. ':.  ~; lo t  I :w 
i. I' .... ..biogrdphy G~dhi  wbntop""the:Aaaden~y of Motion Richl~rd 'At lenb'or¢ 
i~.: ~ -., .~onor~--. ": with u Oscar -Picture Arl~,land Sciences. s t r ,  gg]ed: Z0 years 
:II i::"l nominations, including l~t : ;  . '  E.~. "~ .'~be .EXtra: '  : finanee/and produce,. 
;~/ . I  . Nct~re , -  With a "eomed'y..~.~ Terrestrial-was 'n0mina~ed. was  ~bmiJiii't~d':•f~ri'~ 
: / - . , - : . : '  al~ut!':the :isexes:"bil0wing '. nihe~!.limes by.  a~cademy ~ro~gh'S'di~ctiona,d: 
I ' '  I LL 'C I0se  beh'inll.i:i:i -': : i::. ' ,~  Voiers, :' Vieto'r:Yict0'Ha : Kingsiey!s :i~rf0~;mdnc( 
!: :..:.' ~T0b:tsie, a~u[':a ~dan Wh0~ : enlisted seveii :and::"DJ~s' '.:, India's :s~)Irildal leade'r;i 
: ',: 'r ~:" ~makeS.:itIn sS0~ bUsln~ss,.~" Be0[ and An Officer and • a ';: No /n i~ for i~'st~i)ie~ 
: •'••:" 'i :bY.:":!:~ing.:ap ' a/W0m~i :  •: 'G~ n'f]emaii '  garnered six : :of  19~efe!l~.,T:~,th.e: ~ 
• .: .....::....:.,.,...... r . . :  . : : .  ' '  "'/ :.: " ' , Ter res t r . ia l , ' , ; .Gan~ 
:- ! ~.' : ,  ;[ : • -_ 
, . ,  ', 
: I '  " ~ : : ~ I I i ,:,I ; i ' 'bp i ::L~ile : i 
'] been" ann°un~d"" i~ ~i '!~ .~ - ::": • I - -  
I " '  ,~e  ~cademy. , l~ye  L : ~ . . . .  : l  ~ : " " 
")i nominees~ [ .wh ich l i : : :  ::' i '  ' . . . . .  * ":' 
: in i t ia l  ed ,  iQ / iga~'TT I l~L i~ 5 : '~ '  
': .will be held March :22 a t the  i ' ,~  i 
i ',',Be,verlylHl]tOli '~lo.~el:: ' " ,'-!:i " 
:Dudiey :.Mdolte,~.,j :: .:: ~,~.~..'~,:~,.~.b.:'~ 
..~,'., ' ' ,  ~ b...:  
Hawaii " : 
~ "  . * P' :. I O~'t  '/ , News' 4• • " FIV~O 
C~' t "  "~,,.%.,, I~lrlt. . . i ' con ' , .  ' C~'t., . . .  
Can' t .  , . m  i •• I Ct~1°',•:', :::': : " C~!I . . '  • •." : 
• " i i  
NIWa.. ,;: / r.omlMny , Hour; '  " " .. 
K ING$~'~H'  l~nt i~aln.  , IKo /~0 : .  con~,  . 
Mlsta~, ~ I. 




Ren~rl ' ! 
already.. ;have' been., an,: v ~4LS , 
MacNe l l  . . . -  
Lehrst' . ~. • 
i 
• • " "  " '.~ "*~u- - ' - ,~ .+, ,~u l .  n l  ~ DkUUIU  .~,noIJ.IlCl~l:]l;r',,!t~J.ICKey. " JLTdl)on~' 
, " I Y J "  i I I I ~ I "  : I "  * I I , M i~ ing~: l . :Too ls ie  : /and  , ' ;  . . . . . .  : i ,  i l i l l ,~  I : " "  I " . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " ' i . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J , I . . . . .  ?~e,  :representati,ves ,were: :to 'w!II .:~l~eive. ~ honorary',:. 
' ' V~d~.e,.t;. ~!: ":'.':~"r : ' ":_ ' ...... " , : . ' : / ' :~nfer  :~~m.: a:' s~hed~e:'  (~f:~, a~ard" for  -ida hai£:~ent 'U~- :.; 
Pcm 's . , : i  ] .  fi, : Whitoker ~nom,n .s  re .  , bes t  I" a ~ ,  I ~eadem..,s.,,,,-~ .;_,.. " ' * - '~"  ' " llt n O minated  , for. ,:'"' i ' ' : " I I " i ' I ~ ' . ; r i I : , i " ~ 1410a ' ' 'U~'  ~o ,u -  ms per- : 
Skeeno  Sketches 'were ' 'L~nStln, • Hozlman, . ~/vn,';~h~,~=;.., zz~,~;~,,..;..~ . . . . . . .  ' - . . . .  ' ' ' . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' i " ' - -  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~1""  I "~  I i fol;mances, ,but :I ~ only • Teats]e;:  Jaek Lem on;  Fr iday;  ~,lJ Of:the nomi] .... 
• Missing; :Paul Newman," :films l ~ ' :  ni~ted preyi0us Oscar a l~ was 
bei'! shi)v~n !~ to' honorary --, aa a!child star. 
, , - " The .Verdict:; and  Peter . . ,academy members --'. " " I ' : : "  I : ' ' I " " 
O'Toole, My  Favor i te  Yem'. I " : ' '  ~ '~)  l r l"" '  ~' " ' ~" :" ' "  Veteran  producer ,Wa l te r  
Nominees for best actz'ess F ina l  K~lllots wi l l  be  Mirisch is the' recipient: of .  
Bubble bubble, were Juiie~mdrews,Victor- mailed March 26; With".an the Jean • Hersholt 
Toil and trouble, .Vict0ria; Jessica Lange,  
April 5 d~diine: for thelf humanitarian award.  .The 
Lizard's tongue '. " Frances; Sissy. Spacek, returz).:The 0scars Will I~ 40-year-veteran film-maker. And calcium suiphate, " Missing; Meryl Streep, 
Ammonium chloride . . . .  Sophie!s Choice, and Debra .presented AI)ri! 11 at the:~l~ :'/':received an:Oscar in :l~] 
~ ' . . . . . .  ' AngelesMusic Centre, with producer' for .tha~ ' ~i~ 
Potassium bromate, " '. ' ~ I~ I  J l ' " ' " Winger, ,am Officer. and a four emcees instead o f  best pieture,~l~ the He~ 
1-eystein, . . . . .  Gentleman. 
hydrochloride ,.. : " 
;" Sounds terrible but according to'Additive ,Mbe~t by Linda 
Pim, a Guide to Food Addit]ves for the CanadianConsumer, 
these substances are not classed "of questionable safety., 
They are common additives in b~ads .(except l izard's 
tongue) and by law are not considered preservatives -- 
just.additives. They are used for ]exture, firmness, a~id 
(PH) balance and as yeast foods etc., especially in whole 
grain bresds.that have not included blea~ched flour.. 
If you wish to avoid these substances it is wise to buy your 
. -  baked goods locally. Co-op Bakery in Terrace uses no ad- 
ditives at all but does use bleached flour in their white 
bread. Mo untview Bakery uses only unbleaehed flour but 
adds a preservative, .calcium propionate,, occasionally. 
(Considered a "safe"~preservative by Addit]ve Alert.) 
" "We only add ealeium propionate in the very warm 
• weather," said Mountview Baker, Percy Moorhouse. "We 
don't ~ it unless we feel it is absolutely necessary." 
Other wonderful breads from .the area are from Kit- 
wung's Fairhaven Bakery, and l~timat's Ed's Bake Shop, 
and Super Vain baker]es. None of these uses bleached flour 
or preservatives of any Iddd. Fairhaven makes whole 
wheat bread with freshly stone ground flour. 
For obvious reasons the isrge centralized bakeries lean 
on additives, preservatives and bleached flour. They must 
ship bread to consumer outlets and guarantee some shelf 
life and uniformity, 
In fairness to McGavins Bread Co., their Homestead 
breads are delicious in spite "of the long list of additives on 
the label. Their price, though, seems a bit high for the or- 
Nominated for best 
supporting actor were 
Charles Durning, The Best 
UtUe Whorehouse in Texas; 
Louis Gossett Jr . ,  An 
Officer and a Gentleman; 
John Lithgow, The World 
According to Garp; James 
Mason, The Verdict, and 
Robert Preston, Victor; 
Vietoria. 
Jessica Lange became the 
first actress to be 
nominated in two categories 
since Teresa Wright in 1942. 
Besides her starring per- 
formance in Frances, 
Lange was named for hei" 
supporting perf0rmanee in 
Tcotaie. - 
~-Also selected in that 
category were Glenn Close, 
The World According to 
Garp;-Terri G~,  Tootsie; 
Kim Stanley, Prances, and 
~s ley  AnnWarren, Victor- 
" Victoria, 
Attenborough won his 
first nomination as director, 
as did the German film- 
dinary shopper:, maker, Wolfgang Petersen 
A question that consumers might ask themselves i this: "~ for Das Boot• Also 
If thebugs won't eat the bread ~r any other food item --  if 1 -n0minated as  best director 
bacteria won't thrive in it, if mould won't grow on it -- is it 
safe to feed my children? 
m _ _  
Drat! I have to go away this weekend and miss Heritage 
~!l~,,FQu~,Of Tenti~ce's pionears wi~ be,reminiscing at,the 
Happy Gang Centreun,Sunday;Febi~20 from' 2 p,m. to 5 
p.m. 
It in an'opportunity that any interested person can lake' 
advantage of a t  no codt, There will be old photpgraphs 
available for viewing and possibly afilm called ."~eHtage 
in Europe". 
Ale¢ ]-]olden,Lloyd Johnstone, Fl0~,d Frank and Gordon 
Little will be pub!ieiy interviewed by CFTK's Cher Morgan 
and Ruth Hallock. Johnstoi)e's'father, Bruce, established 
the hotspring development at Lakelse Lake'and Gordon 
Little'a ancestor was the founder of Terrace. (It was 
originally called Littleton,) ]n 1912 George Little instigated 
the building of the structure now called Ksen Hi)use. Floyd 
Frank's father, Henry, was a trapper in the area in 1893 and 
the Holden's were settlers 'in the north end of town. 
Heritage Day is sponsored by the Terrace Heritage and 
Museum~Advisory Committee. Spokesman Lucy Dunster 
.said, "It's a good chance to come and have a cup of tea 
and a real good visit." 
were Steven Spielberg, E.T.  
the 'Extra-Terrestr ia l  ; 
Sidney Pollack, Tootsie, and 
Sidney Lumet, The Verdict, 
A Nicaraguan film, Alslno 
and the. Condor, Was listed 
VANCOUVER, BC; CANADA 
3 DAYS-2 NIGHTS 
6y Reservation Only  
I [nllish Iay mar Stanll/ Park 
]755 Davie. Street Ph Phone: 582.1831 
Johnny • Carson, " who 
declined to return after:four 
years of conducting ; ~e'  
• ceremonies..Liza Min*nelli 
the Night. ~ 1977, :he was 
honored with the Irving G. 
Thalberg Memo' r la l  
Memorial Award. 
I 








Tea or Coffee 
' 5 , 2 5  
[I sangman trill !! 
SATURDAY - 5pm-2am 
2 3 4 5 9 12 :13  
KING $ .  .HocKey WiDe Wide  Ka lhy 's  suwing Disney  
:15 - News,, Night WorFI World Kitchen " '  Power Con't 
:30 NBC ' In  ( of of  Tha  Old Polka Dot Les, ; 
:45 News Canada " " Sparta Sports House . Do~r , Com'pegnone 
• . Entertalh. Con'l • (.On'T N~WS " F ront .  Flora de la  
:15 Tll le Week Can't Con'l Hour line ' Fauna " CItan~n 
:30 Con't " Con't ."  KO/~D Untamed ' Con°t . That Other  Sur  " 
:45 Can't. .Con't News 4 World Con!f ' ,  WO¢ld j 6lane 
• ' Con Botanic Can't K ING $ ' |  Memories - Different Llfa " " !  ~n ."- 
I j "  :15 Magazine Con't . with Stl'okes on :. " 
# "30~4.$. Can't Can't Lawrence  C i rcus  Ear th  Dlffer~ton~erstand. Co.fiLe ' 
k 
Can't , Can't Wulk . . Can't • C~' t  / ing  ' sumalne 
O i  ~ i  Di f fe rent  The  T.J, Acad, 1 • National Bonaventure Perle 
:15 Strokes Tommy ~" '. Honker Part." GaD. • ' .' Travel  • . a OtMwa'~:. 
Silver • H~tter  Can't Hopscotch Can't . . :  Ski Sq)er  ' D'Hler 
• Spoons Show' Cofl't" Con't. • .  "1 Can't . Natural a 
' A Mama's  Por t ra i t s  Lev i  -. Cbn't " Good Men of  Demean 
_q ':15 Family Con'l 1" I Boat Can't NelDhlx~rs Ideal  Can't 3O Teachers  Can't Can't ' " '-6/Pt. The Two Con ' t  Autour  du  . 
' ~ I :~ ,  I Only Con't Can't ~on't . " Ronnlee', Can't. , ~e  I 
The l SCTV F ~ Y  Chrietlan Spr~kMa Jaz~ Can't 
0"15  Fatally Island Evangelism Can't " ~ Con°t 
Can't Special Can't , . People'e T i le i ,  
.. Con't  Con't .: Con't Con't Con't Law - 5port 
i I  e l  K INGS ThaNe ' . .  KOMO.  CTV '  Con ' t '  Schoo l  Le  Po l ,  F Id ,  
L I  :15 News ' CBUT NlWl 4 • News' Con,~ ." Can't . Cinema 
:~0 Saturday Night Final Beet'of News Screen Douze " 
:45 Night . Fantasy : the  Hour  ~trlt~rl} ~ ' ~ r I~mros . 
.iv. ,e,.nd ° ' • ' The Saturday  # r r rmur l r  
:15 Co~'. t  Can't . ,~ la l  Late Ni0ht " I Can't 
Con'tcon't Con°lC°n't MovleF°urm°st shawl I Movie .. ~ .' • " . CImPNult 
• =onpto . . , . .  . Farce Can't.  Gir l  . ', ' ' ' FII le au , - 
. , Can't ' - violonc'elto 
Can't 1, " . • • ,. , . . .  o ,. , .; 
' 1  I ; ~ " ~ 1 - - t [ ~ ~  I .:i . I ' S U N D A Y  Oam=§Pm" I I ' ' ' '  ~II "I'" ' " ~' 1 ~' I" 
63 50  $97 .50  I' R: I ' S I I Blg, Biue '. Kenneth D l r~t ions  Outdoors  Sunday  • ' "  FouloulI' " ' l~ml te""" "  Marb le  copeland O~' t  " Unlimited Morning • '~o~'t ' Can't .. 
• :: " Ev~rybedy'e Can't. " Boomerang Orsi Cm1't; . V Is lon ": , • Pare -  , 
per  person  . ~ :~  a Winner Can't Can't Roberts C0n'f  On . ~. " Part ore 
J 
p lus  6% room t lx  p l~ l  6% room tax 
September 30th, 1982 thru April 30th, 1983 
; based ~ availability (by reservation only) 
• .I, , 
A h,,rr hlri,des: 
• Beautiful Guest Room 
'k Breakfast (2):Mornings 
• ~ Steak oR Seafood Dinner •: 
at  English Bay:Cafe  r' 
OR $14.00~r person Credit 
:":'fOr a "Nite of  Fun at  Bibbers": 
f. ( .Twin Beds $5.00 extrB " " 
TOLL ,  FREE IN  U.$ .  I ' -800-5211.1234 
CANADA 112.000 .2611-0993 • / [ 
:= -.,.; , , , , .  ~l lds~;rld Rex , 
:15 ~01¢ '  ' tha • Humberd  
Ga~kmlng Lord .  : Brady  Peter  
will1 Ed ' COn't Bunch p~) f  f 
:15 ~ l• teY~l l l  ~o~1 " Sportlnnel Schu l le r  
Af  the. " • J The Wor ld  
Can' t  . Can't . Mov i~ Tomorrow 
~t inee"  :" Sp l~ idYdur  I~  
et ' Wlng~ • Jour • ' 
the  . ' - Super ' ~ du 
OIIOU.. .. Marka l lng . '  Se Jgm~r  
, - n , i ' , 
C~l ' i .  • .. . Rome' I P ~  et 
C~' t  ~,, Garde~r  ~mfi~kmcel 
Th la  Old . . . . .  Home Jeuffils 
H~use . Inter!ors Vi r t~ 
1"  " COn', Slk~rll . W i l l  : IS ,  It  ia . ' $11o¢k '. ": UmcJ~r. ' Hebdo- ' 
~S ~' t  ~ 1 Street " Wr i t ten '  ~q j st lndlng . .Dlmenche. 
I I s, ~O~;t Dav id  Show Ihe ' Ihe '  • Co~l't 
Can't , ~ ' t .  ",, Brlnkley . Bii ], " N~ ." " Ear th  ' ".' ~.on't. 
12 s~rt i  can ' t  can't'" "Jimmy The ' ~ Pro l sc t : "  . J iux" 
world' Can't C~l ' t  . Swaggert Law~nekm's UniverM " d'Hlver . 
130 Can't r 
:45 Con ' l  " Con'tCon't " onVlmMI)~ntthe N~vs  Con'tC°n't .,*~. ' TonYBrown :" I ' ~ Cm'  t~ ' t I" J j' . '  ~ i I': '~da~ '' 
:i::; o. . , , , .  :,ate...he ' Terr. : W.,o0,  0. . '  
S Cob'i" ' Sup~tars  ' Winter ' • .W~k ,, ' Tag ' "  . " .~rond. 
. I :4~ ~ Hawel l~  ISUlU- ' ~ 1 Sl~tdly . . .  Wa l l  . ~ . G~ : ~ k .L i d 
' O1~o. .  Andy Coh;l • T l~l t ra ,  " Street ,<  Tag  , V ~  i "I ... , . • .. . . . . .  
1 ~" ' '  1 ' ~ams • Can't ~Veslon : A ~ i  I 'aN I r I I W ' I "  :" :i " I ~ ' l t  " '1  
: i$ Can't 1 ~ '1 ' ' " P l J y l~  . C~hls '- " ."  Uml FOIl 
:3O Con ' t .  Con't. ' USA 
Con'l , ' Cm't  , rVl the  World Con't," , . , C~' f  ~ ~ :' ! Wle,G~.hl-.~ Eh Ter ra '  ' 
: i~ '  Pr ivacy . COn't :' Gutl f l  Tag'  ~, KIImbo ' i 
Con't ¢o~'t"  in Amateur  ~ , ;  l I " Tit |n|c .  { ~ ~nUl~l , "  ~ ~ [ ,A~mr , 
., .~15" Con't Co~'t . Boxing , C~' t  ' . Con ' i -  ' ,COn | "  ~ ".."' de' 
c~'t~ , ' Ap~l~i ~",:'; L,~rt : . 
:,45 Ll ia Winter WorI# "1, 1 Fall  
~ t"  ~ t "  I I Of " J ~ ~ i  :. . S ~  ~ I . :; ~ I intro, to  .: " La ' "  
:lS - Pre~s Conadl  Sperts Simafne • ~t lc i .  - ,c~m~ut~.,. 
~:~ For th l  Hymn Can't Queli lon " ' Needle . ~ Vorle 
. Record Sing' Con'l ~" Perled Con't ' " craft  " Con', 
I 
I ' " ~'  f l~  :" ":,":i 
:'.;--E~:lS ~ lToNg l l t , . '  :~i Nl011t..:," , . t *Normw~f . . . r .on - ,  Natdre.-:'. L '..t 
:.',,]r'.':'3o : ; ]Tc ,Xa~" ' . " .  Movie ".- bt~"i t : ; . .  
. . '  I~" : : ' , :  ~o , , , .  ,h~. ,  :. :. 
I V .  : IS  I o f ,  ."~ - . ' .*.  cn l~-  l ,  Can't .,.', ~m W~k,  " 
n :~ ,I Matthew :.;::: ~-~'~ ' I The N Iw.  Wall " 
~:~s  Ister., ~' : :  ~ ' t ,~  ~ ' ' ,  , 'OddCoupte  H i=am . Streei 
i 
Dl l l l i  
U :ts I ni~er ' :•  con,t I Erlday : Or~test : C~'t. ~ :30 . I cont t  ' ' Can't " . lN lght"  American Wor ld  
:.::~., 'lcon.t :. c~',  l vl, . . . . .  Werl 
Remln{~'  :The ." '1 The. " FalCon ~AaMorpIsce 
~15 Steele,/.: ' Netlotlei First . c;rest Tl~at~e .. I 
01~ Can ' t  ': The " : Fatu i ty  . ~ ' ~ ' '  L " ~'t  
I 
c~, t . .  J, ouma! c~'t .. c~,• ,  . .co.'t 
- ; _  I CTV .us.n' I 
F l r l t  I" ABC., .  " Nm '. Limits " I 
! i :45 I Tonloht NIW~ : I~N..~.;'I" : '  ,~r  c~.t 
' I i " ' • Show Cherlle's "A'BC- .~ The ' ' POS 1@:1  $ Con0t - Ange l  , lNow~'  " La te '  La t ,~ loht  I 
l f i~ lSCTV : ' . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i : -"  . I ~ , t :  l I : I " ' . F~rmos l  tl~e,... ' I " I I I ~ l 
• : I$  ' . I  Con't , • ~ov le  .. H#wallons Bask l t~ l l  I 
, I  : - -  ' lCon ' t  . Con't I 
I I  :45 I Con°t . . "  " ; . COn', . ' : : " : ~ 1 -- : 
I • s 
r I ' I ; " ' g ; ~ ' :/ ~ I H ~ I~1 
SATURDAY '  1 ; I  
, , "  - , ' " " " ' ' . i , 
.~.',. Smurts I L.... n,. ' Thi,., 
I I  ' ~ ~: I  r i " " R ' ' I I I  I F I ~  ~ R ev~ e 
n : I Rlchle, : Let's Bu0s 
Coo't . Pr l l l le , : Scec~y Sun . ROad 
U : IS Con°l • the . .  " Ooo Country Runmlf 
:~  Gary Lord PULPY Story " In the 
:45  Co leman Can't ' Hour t im~; • N ~  
" IU ' - - : :  incredible TheWor ld  Mark ~Jg ' S I~s  
: IS Hulk Tomorrow Mlndy • : Z ig .  Madlclne 
. Ames[ng : Racquet Lv. -. ~¢~won Can't 
Spi¢lel~mo n Ball . . ' .~ l l r l ly  . . :. Con ' t .  COIYt 
, •L. 
11 
: . '  The " "  Wh'M'e A~C-  Cr lat lve Persona l  
Jelsone NewS. . WNkend • Ham=lz. . .  T ime , 
.1" -4  ~ F i l th  . .  Read. f0r  Amer ican  ~ Flexible " 
Gordon ." the Top I~indstand'  ~ i t I R~dlng  
' ' - College Sparta '" Can't Molson • /~g lc  of. 
' 2  :ts Beskati~lll weekend Can't ' Tonnle' Painting ' . 
: :  Can't C~' t  At the . Challenge' Prs~ldte 
Can't ":.: .Can't . . . .  Movlee C0h,t ' I C~: t  
i~  •1 " -Con , t .  ' . ' l~n , |  , : The Glen "C~' t . .  , l a  
' i C~' t  L Con't • i Caml~oell Con't Red " 
COn'I " " Con0t . Up • " Con°t Sky " 
Con'r Con't . "' F ront  C~' t  i .  a t "  
' Epldamic I ~ ,  " :1'11i Brady .  Can't ~6rn i ,g  
:1S Why Your  ' I c~, t  : 8unch ' Can't : " Can't 
Kld Is : I Can't ' Road to Can't Can't • 
Can't . :.~ on ~.~e-jc~,,  ,, Los Can't 
[Can't " 'liD0.' 'l'Anoees " A|t.$t'm." 
:!S Con ' i " , ' .  J Htmtl¢~ I ~. v , - r s  ~?t f l tog  , Chelce -, 
:3~ CO~'I , . , IS t reet ,  ' I .  . " . O~4Yt • "" 
COIYt "1 Can't: 1 [ ~B Owlerl ' ,  ~ ' t  I [ I ~ ' ~ ' 
ISuSu- CBC';  " * "° t  . Wide ' . Con't 
~ .  m m ' ; J ou fn l l . ,  ,'~.' ~ . . . . .  ~1: ;  , " .  , ~ m  l 
I SUNDAY ' spm-2an l  2 3 4: . 9 12 I3 
KING 5 CBCI : (OMO : | Untlm'ed SUI~Ir m ~J 
MBC ' "  , ! Frsggla I ,kBC ! ColYt 
con't con't Mtwl  • ! Rock  • I I "w ,  I 
I 
• K I Inger  i Nail • .. ',own i Ni~ts The 
,win : I s  l ComPany ., I Oisney. 1 I I Nmllng : I He(Jr Klan • " ' 
n : . l  . . . .  :on,, . Fo .he   c.,t 
I i8 :,LS I rome I ~n ' t  z ~ :on,t I Record I Can't 
. I I l I 
l i b  :15 I voyagers I rhe . I i tlpley's'.+ - I that's I Alp ine  
=on't I Jaach'¢. . I liellaVa I Incr, edlble • I Ski School I I ' ,u. I, . . . .  o I Thls'O,d 
~OQl't I ~hOW • I my . ron't HOUM • | J " '  • |•1 | .' 
O 515 I ; lU• I Con't ~t t  n Matt L i fe  
:on't t FrontC°n't III ouIron..~ . I Con'tH°ullon ~ ~art°Yh 
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